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About Town
Manbart el the Clttaens* Ad- 

vlaacjr OouncU o< the Mwicheater 
Oommunlty Oollege will be In the 
teechen’ lounge at the Manchester 
High School tonight trom 7:80 un
til • to answer any Inquiries con- 
cfmlng the college, artilch opens In 
September.

Miss Roberta Johns, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Johns, 
380 Greenwood Dr., has been elect
ed recording secretary of Delta 
Alpha Chapter of Sigma Alpha 
Iota, national honorary music soro
rity at Lebanon Valley College, 
AniMlle, Pa., where she is a junior.

Members of the Disabled Aiieri- 
can Veterans Auxiliary will sponsor 
a patients picnic tomorrow at 6 
p.m. on the grounds of Rocky Hill 
Wteran's Home and Hospital.

L t  (j.g.) John J. Drew, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy H. Drew, IS 
Bond St., is attending a six-week 
aourse of Inatructlon at the Naval 
Air Station, Pensacola, Fla.

Iha American Legion will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Post 
Homo. Refreshments will be serv
ed.

Pfc. James C. Bissell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford E. Bissell of 
t t  Forest St., is a member of 
Second Battalion, Ninth U.S. Ma
rine Regiment, in an Operational 
Readiness Test at Camp Fuji, 
Japan.

Henj Lt. Ondr. Joae(ph B. Binm, 
eon et Mr. and Mris. Ehnest M. Bi- 
mn, M  E3iaab«th Dr., serving 
M>oanl tlM l ie s  MuUany, reoemUy 
n itM fW ted on "Eksrdne Golf 
Sea,” a major fleet strike and 
eatl-efcxiraft warfare sKercise, off 
ilie PaolAe Cioeet.

ReienmiUnns oloee tonight fora  
pienie Wednesday at 6 p.m., spon- 
eond by Manchester Barracks, 
Tetanns oC World War I  and Aux- 
Hary, at tbe borne of Robert Mc- 
KbiMor, Rt. MA, Bolton. Those 

to attend may call Mrs. 
Florence Streeter, 68 Starkweath
er S t, or Mrs. Paul S t  Lawrence, 
gSA Btuefield Dr.
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Legion State Commander Installed
Inaballatlan of Americeui Legion officers for the Department of 
Oonnedticut wae held Saturday at the Legion Home on Leonard 
St. Department CJommander for 1063-64, Francis G. Owrrie of 
Wetherefiedd, le ft  is being Bwom In by Joseph G. Leonard of 
Stamiftxnl, national executive committeeman. A  buffet and dancing 
fbilowed the oeremonlee. (Hemaid photo by Pinto.)

Work on Central Firehouse 
To Get Under Way This Week

The contract for construction of^3 per cent, and bto Jlnspecti»^fee 
the new central firehouse will be 
signed Wednesday, the aecessary 
preliminary for groundbreaking 
ceiremcnles scheduled at 7:30 p.m.
Friday when Mayor SYancls J.
Mahoney wlS turn the first ^ade 
of earth In the Municipal Build
ing parking lot.

The low bidder on the project,
SqulUacote Builders of Newington, 
estimate that the project will re
quire about seven months to com
plete for a completion date of 
about March 15, 1964.

The controller’s office has oom- 
mltted $222,000 for the project, a 
reduction of $8,000 from the esti
mated $230,000 General Manager 
Ri<*ard Martin had thought would 
be required.

The contingency allowance has 
been decreased from $10,250 to 
$6,250, from 6 per cent to about

decreased from $7,000 to $3,000.
The $7,000 allocation for inspec

tions fees drew critidam from Dr. 
A. B. Moran when the directors 
voted an appropriation for the 
firrtiouse.

General Manager Richsud Mar
tin will report to the boerd on pro
posed methods of oonstructioB 
soon.

Town Treasurer Walter N. Le- 
clerc I has issued the notes n e c ^  
sary to cover construction costs 
not financed from current or ex
pected revenues, totaling about 
$60,000.

Girl, 15, Injured, 
Jumped from Car

A  16-year-o)d Manchester girl is 
repotted improwed today at Mem- 
cheater Memorial Hoi^ttal where 
ahe was admitted yesterday  with 
head Injuries after Jumping ftom 
a moving car.

Police reported that Stephanie 
L. Fogg of 56 Weetminster Rd., a 
pessmger in a ntHihbound Potter 
St. car, driven by Dennis G. Mey
er, 20, of 74 Dale Rd., yestotday 
at about 4:30 p.m. suddenly opened 
her right front door and Jumped 
out onto the road.

She tumbled aome 49 feet along 
the road, police said. The distance 
was indicated fay rubber marks 
A o n  the heel of a riioe.

She was rushed to the hospital, 
by ambulance, where Xrays re
v v e d  no fractures. She was ad
mitted with a concussion.

Meyer told pcdice that Miss 
Fbgg jumped from his small for
eign oar without reason. Patrol
man Ronald Roberts is stUl inves- 
tignting the incidenL

A  three-car, chain-reaction crash 
wras also investigated by police 
yesterday morning at 11 o'clock. 
No arrests were reported but two 
persons, including a year-aid boy. 
were shaken up but did not re
quire medical treatment, poHce 
said.

The incident occurred at Main 
St., near Ford SL. when John 
J. Zboray, 43. of 9 WaddeU Rd.. 
slowed to turn right into a park
ing stall. Riohaid L. Ruddell, 24, 
of 156 Oak St., observed the 
Zboray car and slowed down. A 
third vehicle, driven by David A. 
Withaxn, 27. of 26 Lenooc SL. also 
attempted to alow down'> and the 
brakes failed as he rammed into 
the rear of the Rudddl car, purij- 
ing it into the iSioray car.

Witham and his son. Steven, 1, 
were shaken up. Witham’s oar 
wras towed away arith front end 
damage. The other vehicles had 
minor damage, police mid. The

vehidca were traveling in heavy 
{northbound tia fflc  when the in
cident ooouned, police said.

Fiue Arts Group 
To Exhibit Works

Members o f the Manchester Fine 
Arts Associati<m, the Tolland Art 
Aseodatioa an d  the ElUington 
Ridge Ooi3»t|y Qub plan to par
ticipate in an outdoor art exhibit 
Monday, Aug. 26 tit 7 pjn., before 
a fashion show at 8 p.m. at the 
BUingt<m Ridge Country dub.

Mrs. Hkrry' Ihch will head an art 
exhibit committee. She will be as
sisted by Mrs. Gerald O’Hara, Mrs. 
Theodore Powell, Mrs. Reuben Gill, 
Mrs. Paul Ande^on, Mrs. Edwin 
Lavitt and Mrs. 9hck Hunter.

Clothes for the fashion show will 
be furnished by O rton ’s.

The event is open to the public. 
TickeU may be obtained at Bur
ton’s, or from Mrs. Stillman Keith, 
361 Porter St, chairman .of a 
ticket committee.

Man Knifed 
During Fight

Aleoufider Koohin, 46, of 216 
Autumn Bt., was slashed several 
times with a knife Saturday night 
while attempting to break up a 
fight, Involving hia aon, at the 
Crystal Lake Ballroom ih BUing- 
ton.

Lt. WUfred Bellefleur of the 
Stafford Springs State P o l i c e  
TYoop said the fight started when 
several uhidentifled youths accused 
Kochin’s son, Alexander Jr., 18, 
of making some alleged insulting 
remarks to a girl friend of theira.

When a fight developed, the el
der Kochin went to  the aid of hia 
son. One of the unknown youths 
pulled out a knife and Kochin suf
fered seveoral gashes in the head 
and back. He was taken to Rock
ville a t y  Hospital by Ellington

on duty aft the baBroom 
and released.

When the Stafford Troop waa 
noUfled, about 46 minutes aftar 
th#7 knifing, ttte youttai involved 
h ^  aU (Hsappeared,

In the acuffle, Mrs. Koddn and 
their daughter Patay, 14, were 
knocked down and bruised.

The Kochina had driven their 
son and daughter to the dance, and 
were waiting to take th «n  home 
when the fight started.

Lt. BeUefleur said tha eaae la 
stiS under Inveetigatioiii.

Police Arrests |
nuzabeth A. Moulton of 166 

Hillstown Rd. Saturday night was 
charged with f  ailiure to obey a 
stop sign. The onsight violatioa oc 
curred at the comer of Deepwood 
Dr., aft W. Middle Ipke. She was 
ordered to appear in CIroulft Oourt 
IS, Manchester, on Aug. 19.
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Capital March 
Costs Stmlling

CASH SAVINGS
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Read H ^a ld  Advs

175 TO 186
HARTFORD (AP )  — The state 

motor vehicles department's daily 
record of autonubile fatelitlea thus 
far this year and the total on the 
same date last year:

1963 1963
Killed 176 180

B NEVER TAKE ANY 

MEDICINE IN THE DARK
iiioJem drugs are much more potent than past 

medicines. Taken when indicated, preferably wdth 
the advice of a physician, they accomplish al
most miraculous benefits.

But any medicine wrongly used can be harm
ful. Always carefully read the label before taking 
one. Lock them safely away from children. Don’t 
forget three or four 5 grain aspirin tablets are 
a fatal dose for an infant. Pharmacists read 
every label three times before dispensing. Do 
likewdse and be safe.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we wdll deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A  great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

(MimCi
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street—643-5321
Copyright 1963 (W-6-4-63)
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BECAUSE

YOU CAN

YOU CAN

high humidify (dampness) causes more 
damage than high temperature.

moisture encourages mildew, warping, 
lusting and rotting.

end moisture damage and discomfort witfi 
a simple, plug>in appliance from your 
•lectrkai dealer.

vning a pint of water an 
hour out of the air! See 
your dealer about a de- 
humidifyer for your

VOUrU.BE omazods >iirprised and
convinced.

‘ t I

•■-.tford electric light company

Stair Carpet 
Dirty?

CALL

BARNER’S RUG
and Cpbolstery

649-1752— 643-5747

We Give Green Stampa

Person To Person
ft friend gave 
us some inter
esting data on 
the life span 
of man and 
the lesser ani
mals. which 
we thought 
we'd pass cm 
to you. Fish 
and reptiles 
live l o n g e r  
than b i r d a  
There is an 
ancient record 
( f r o m  the 
13th century)
of a pike that , ^
l i v e d  2 6 7. 3^“  Johnston
years, (^arps attain ISO years, as 
an example and tortoises often 
live to 200 years. Parrots are 
known to live 100 years, crows to 
70, geese to 80 and eagles to 110, 
while falcons are known to have 
lived to an age of 160 and storks 
to 100 years. Jloraes rarely reach 
50, up to 40, cattle to SO,
dogs 17 years, cats 15 irears and 
sheep to 14 years. There are au
thenticated records of men who 
have lived in times of recorded 
history (other than the Bible) 
who reached the ages of 168, 152, 
146, etc. Many more pec^le than 
Is generally believed rMch 100 
years o f age. Almost everything 
has a definlte'life expectancy, hut 
a busineae firm does not. because 
it depends upon so many things 
for its continued Ufe. One of the 
most Important U your good will 
and we do everything possible at 
all h™ .  to stroigthen our bands 
With you. Dillon Sales and Service, 
319 Main StrefsL 
PboBS 6tt-Xl4S.

DOUBLE STAIVIPS WED.

GRAND
WAY

DISCOUNT CSNTiRS

GRAND CODNTRY

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  
B a lk x n iiia  «agts t o d v  M ar
ried leedeiA o f  H m  
‘ ‘march on W a d d a s ta B  f i r  
jobs and tm tS a m .”  arh edoled 
A u g . I S .

Inddental mqfmrnm —  aonsa a(
Ihem far 
loom lu ge  as Ike dkgr drew memb
er when am 
390,000 Hegr 
peUtlseia w 
Waddngtan 
Memorial lar 
Claes.

Tbe fnr*Md 
Fauntroy. Diali 
ordinator s( Ok 
a couide of nei 
got esUmatea 

^  system to carry ■  
apeecbes to the Okronga

The best qnrttaflsn he 
to date is glSJM. It  
alight calcidatton to Qe 
wiU take «  lot

It IS Grand Union policy toj 
trim loin chops the best and! 
cut rib chops the shortMt.l 

lY o ur satisfaction is gua 
lanteed, or money refunded. I

j=i£r. .0 0 (
lealyMwitCM R  dWE B  LAMB CHOPS 

LM N LAMB CHOPS
SHOULBERCHOPS 
LA M B  PATTIES 
LAMB COMBIHATIOH

N ftoWas

. 7 9 i

k 3 9 <

Just how ia i 
financed? Las 
marily it ia bi 
snanAers 
and white etvfl 
«nmitig here toa 
the natkB by spa 
and bases avB eai 
awn fare a

^^aoSSe
kona wm ) 
employasd

special

by the

Itop a y l

s f the

ered People,
iarO d-

PILL  Y O U R  PRECZBRVVrrH A L L A B O V C  
ITE M S W H E N  Y O U  B U Y

ycar^nemberahip, and 
apsrard to $800 fbr a Ufe

CbroHna, tbs NAACP 
is r*^a»x am a membership drive 
and adltolng  expenses-paid trips to 
the Wbshingtan demoaiatration sw 
prises tor die bast recruiters.

Kvan with most of tbe marchers 
paytog their oani way. tbe natioai- 
al ocgpaisations backing the 
■anrch figured areeks ago that 
fhcy waaM need a budget of $78,- 
6M. Mow they tori sure that was 
nn ■*krwstiiiiste.

Bew many win pour into Wash- j 
togtan tor Ote event is something 
■ebo^y knoars. Biggest delega- 
ttons. of course, wUl come from ! 
atatea net too far distant.

Maryland leaders ot tbe move-: 
aaeaft prctDct 30,000 adU come! 
frooi tiwt state. A. Philto Ran-1 

president of the Brother
hood of Sleeping Car Porters and 
a prisac mover in tbe march, said 
he expects 35,000 from New York. 
He said die Pennsytvania Rail- 
raod had run oat of cars to assign 
to the Hew Tork-Wasbington trip.

A  check of chrtl rights groups in 
Hawaii diaclosed no ddegadon 
. h' g (ram there. Leaders cited 
the east, but said some individuals 
^ jgh t decide to go on their own.

Spaeisd “ fireedom trains”  are 
eamtog from die Northeast, South 
amM IBdwaat, and boaea from aU 
petots o f the compass. Seven air- 
ceadKtaBod bosea and a  plane wiU 
he available to faring about 400 
paxaeoB toom Oevelrad, Ohio.

Ckriifbril Cook, general cliair- 
maa c f the trip from Cleveland, 
appetoad tor sevan doctors and 
seven amaes to volunteer to ride 
to . the koBss. The travelers wlU 
spend two nigfafts on tbe road.'’

*Tt win ba a nigged trip bat it 
wM be worth it," said Msa. Cook.

. -  ...

Ban Seen Help
To U.S. N-Lead

MeNamara
Woman Mastermind?

“  ~ ock-i
NOW.

49*

5 5 S L a i H b ” “ “ ‘^
70 Negroes Picket UN 
On World’s Fair Jobs

MEW TOKK
demortstiatnni 
ad NBttoaa on

(A P I _

M tID -C U R ED

CORNED BEEF
69-Ul

cut lb.

CUBQ>

VEAL STEAKS
. 8 9 ‘

SWin PREMIUM'

SLICED BACON
. 6 5 «

PETIT'S BAR-B-Q

CHICKEN
59 *•Ib.̂

giant
size

W b . f-o z .
Pl<0-

o o n t

FO R  W H IT ER  C IO T H E S  _

R IN S O  B LU E 
C O N D E N S E D  A L L
FO R  A  FLUFFIER W A S H

F L U F F Y  A L L
FO R  DISH ES ■ .  .

S W A N  L IQ U ID
F O R  S P A R K IIN G  D ISH ES  _  ,

L U X  L IQ U ID

FREE 5 0 r.STAM K
with this coupon and purchase o f
two 7-oz. cans W Ute Tuna

B U M B L E  B E E
<eepes |m 4 kre WM. Ai|. Hlh.

lllMUOMtdouroN mcusTOMtiil

F O R  A l l  W A S H I N G

W ISH  L IQ U ID
A l l  PU RPO SE C L E A N E R  WITH AMMONIA

H A N D Y  A N D Y
PRE-M EASURED ______

V I M  T A B LET S
BIRDS EY ^

P EA C H ES  tww
BIRDS E Y E — F R O Z E N

B A B Y  L IM A S

41

large 
pk^

12-oz.
pkg.

10-oz. 
pkg.

exhibits eft flm 3M M i Met
Wotld*a Fefa- M tfi more 1 
and P uerto IMneaa were to 
the woth.

Jamee FhnMr. aattoaal 
tor of tbe eoagieas of 
Equality, aald ptrfcriiieg m 
extendaS to aliee at tbe 
Flushing Meadow Park. <;

'Die democstiatKa - by 
and Negroes to the HJf. 
was aimed priamitly at 
and Latin-AmericaB aaliaa

A spokesmai) for the Joioft Com 
anittee tor Bqpwl

Two West Bertineni wave tiandkeirohdefk today in the hope that reOaftivee on the other side of the 
Berlin wall wUl see them. In the background is the Hednrich-Hedne Straase border crossing „poim to , 

Berlin. A t various points along tbe Oommunlst-bullt wan, Wedt Berliners held memorial serv
ices to mark the seoond annivemsary of the barricade erocted to halt flow of refugees to the West. 
(A P  FlKftodax.) ___________________________ _____________________________

Red Wall 2 Years Old
B E R L IN  (A P )  __ S e c u r ity tP ® ^ ^  declared East BerllnOviet vehicles with rocks and hot-* ' - - * 4am DMlAlwbi 4amamw 4A/4a«r ««vi1 a a oltm/V 4aaw ema VkAfflma

British Find Lair 
Of Train Robbers

( A P )  — Scotland^ There were indications the ban- 
'  '  ^  ^ d i t  gang had been in the bouse

trying to

FREE 50 j.% STMFS
with this coupon and purchase of

four rolls of

je O T T  T O IL E T  TISSUE^
(Mpw p ri dm Wsi b p  Ulh

First Lady Well, 
Going Hmne Soon

OCT Am  FORCE BASE. Itosa. 
(A P )—FIrat lAdy 
nedy is fauAh^ toraard 
home from the aiHllao ^

last Wednesday. I
Mrs. Kam edys i auwery 

the tairfli ot her Ikizd
child, who died 'aaa fhaa two days 
later, baa beea lawawBng  v r ^  
Normally. toa|dlaHmttoa aflar 
such a blrfii txndd laat oae to two 
weeks. Yfeero base b M  w c ^  
placed ri 
leave tbe 
the

six elvU
_  eegantoatlona, aald that 

Ot bad’ wash no Negrosa or Puerto 
Bieaaa wars fsnidoyad at the 
WtoWa Fair paviUon altM of 
Gtooaa and Siatra Leoaa.

Ik a  remmittae last waek sent 
Islten sd tba eWato of U.N. dele- 
gsthwa o f Latin-American and Af- 
ftoaw coantries, saying: “ Wa 
hope fliat yoa wUl not allow your 
eeoBftiy to becoms an unwitting 
paitaer to the furtbeiance of dis- 
erimtoatian In any torm, at any 
piaee.”

Jean-Marie Nyoundou. counsel
or siMi alternate representative to 
fbe Unitad Nathms from the Gab- 
ewsse RepobUc in Africa, notified 
the eommittee Monday tbat he 
bad forwarded the protest to Ga- 
booTa capital, LtbrsvUle, where 
*M wBI not faU to be given the 
appropriata attention.”

A  fair spokesman said Gabon 
baa BO extalfatt under construction. 
B  had piamied to share an exhibit 
wifii n  otfaer former French ter
ritories. he Hid.

Also picketed Monday were a 
pabOely-financed housing project 
and hospital site, also In the cam- 
paigB far the hiring of Negroes 
md Puerto Ricans In constnic- 
tksL

At tbe Roebdale Village apart- 
BMtdB ia Queens, 68 pickets tried 
to Mock trucks. Two were asrest-

forces were stren^hened on 
both sides of Berlin today as 
the divided city marked the 
second anniversary of the 
Communist-built wall —  sym
bol of both tragedy and cour- 
Age.

During the night. West Berlin 
poUce reported they heard an ex- 
plosicm In tbe southern outskirts 
of Shut Berlin accompanied by a 
roar Ol flame SO feet high. Ihey 
said they also heSrd one shot 
fired.

West Berlin policp bad no idea 
what bad happened.

Heinrich Alberts, deputy mayor 
and seemrity chief, called on West 
Berliners to remain calm and not 
r e p ^  last year’s aaniverMry 
riots.

“ DemoBstrationB won’t get us 
anywhere. They toad us to trou
ble,”  be aaM over tha radUv

off-limits for British forces today, 
except those with duty there. 
American authorities ap^aled to 
U.S. soldiers and civilians to stay 
out of the downtown East sector.

French forces set up an ar
mored car patrol along the part 
of the wall terdering their sector; 
'British and American troops re
inforced their cross-over points 
into Bast Berlin.

Ck>mmunist Bast Germany in 
creased the number of border 
gusurds.

At various points along the con
crete, barbed wire-topped barri
cade, West Berliners scheduled 
memorial services lor the wall’s 
victims—the dead, the Imprisoned 
and those separated from families 
and friends..

West Berlin police stAtkmed re
inforcements along the wall to 
keep any demonstratlona from 
turning violent. On the first sn- 

- niveraary last yaaf, several thpus-
Brltlsh commanders In ths tri- and West Berliners attseksd So-

Peace Based on Terror, 
Powers Fear to Disarm

picksis appeared

White Hook 
has been set 

With the 
Waahingtna, ;

«

m j om date

at tuc
afteri Downetate Madical Center aite in 

Brooklyn. No arrests were report-
More than 700 persona 

were arrested at the medical cen
ter to Uie past month.

Tbe Montgomery Oounty, Ala.,

an Fago Seven)

SWEET, RED. RIPE

W A T E R I V I E  R .O N
f r e s h -h y d r o  c o o l e d  

^ i n f E R t  I  FROM NEARBY FARMS

'hole .59 '

1 2 ’ * "  3 9

China-Soviet Lines 
Reds in Latin America

s WILUAM L

dW j U IC E 2 4 9
C M W  32
H G H T S  D E C A Y  '  _  _

G L E E M  TOOTHPASTE 53 
G R A P E  J E L L Y

10-oz.
pkg:

WISHBONE DELUXE
FRENCH---------

IDRESSING ^ 3 9 '
<C UClUAC
IDRESSING ^T33

MRS. RAUL'S
ONION RINGS

fssbr
CHASE & SANBORN
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By JAMES MARLOW 
Aaaiociated PrcM News Analyst

WASHINGTON (A P ) — World 
disarmament won’t be one step 
nearer when the Senate finally 
votes its expected approval of a 
limited nuclear test-ban treaty.

A test ban—important as it is, 
perhaps, as an opening to better 
relations adth Russia—is a minor 
episode compared with disarma
ment.

Under this treaty the United 
States and Russia will retain 
their full supply of nuclear 
bombs, enough to devastate the 
earth.

They artll go on testing under
ground to develop more weapons. 
The treaty simply bans tests in 
the .atmosphere, outer space and 
in the oceans.

President Kennedy and, Mom 
day, Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk, said this country will con
tinue underground tests. One was 
fired Monday.

The present debate over the 
wisdom of the test treaty is an 
insight into the debate ahead if 
this country ever considers a dis- 
lu-mament treaty.

Disarmament seems unlikely in 
this generation, at least, no mat
ter how much clamor smaller na
tions make about it.

The United States, despite its 
expressed concern overt the years 
ab^ t disarmament, would prob
ably be the last to a^ ee  to it. 
There are several reasons.

One of tbe most obvious is the 
failure of the United States and 
Russia this time to ban under
ground tests.

This country feels confident it 
can detect . testa above ground

if>but not under. To prevent cheat
ing, It wants an inspection sys
tem.

Tbat would mean putting Amer
ican inspectors in Russia and 
Russian inspectors In American 
territory, or international inspec
tors in both.

The Russians complain inspec
tion Is spying. They wouldn’t 
agree. Without Inspectors, the 
United States wouldn’t agree to 
ban undergrotmd tests.

If  the United States and Russia 
agreed to disarmament—an even 
more difficult inspection problem 
—the Senate would hardly ap
prove It wiUiout a check.

The check would have to be 
constant. Then there’s the prob
lem of nuclear weapons. Dlsaurm- 
ament without abolishing nuclear 
weapons wouldn’t mean much.

But the United States und Rus
sia have nuclear weapons com
ing out of their ears. Would the 
Senate ever feel sure Russia was 
not hiding some?

There’s another problem; num
bers. The Russians and Red (Chi
nese have far more manpower 
than the West aind could put 
more armies in the field.

But nuclear weapons can dC' 
stroy more territory and kill 
more people than all the armies. 
American nuclear weapons bal
ance off Communist armies.

But if nuclear' weapons were 
abolished by this country, the 
odds would be reversed any time 
the Communists wanted to break 
a diseirmament treaty and rebuild 
their armies.

The tendency since the war, in

ties and unleashed tear gas battles 
between Bast German border 
guards and Western police.

On Sunday, Aug. 13, 1961, Bast 
Germany’s Red reg;ime sealed off 
West Berlin to stem the tide of 
refugees from commimlsm. The 
day before, a new refugee was 
re^stered every 40 seconds in 
West Berlin. In July, a total of 
30,418 had fled.

Protected by tanks and heavily 
armed troops, workmen began un
rolling hundreds of miles of 
barbed wire along the border be
tween West and Bast Berlin.

Tliousands of angry West Ber
liners threatened the next day to 
tear the wire away with their bare 
hands. Communist armored cars, 
bayonets and water eanqona kept 
them back.

Two days later, bricklkyers 
went to 'work. The wall has since 
become the most formidable forti- 
ficati<m..in the heart-ef Borope,- 
windlng like a  deadly snake for 
26>4 miles through the city.

It _ sejparates about 800,000 of 
West' Berlin's i.3 million pqpple 
from relatives on the Communist 
side. Another 74^ miles of triple 
barbed wire with i l l  watch towers 
fences off the city’s outer borders 
from East Gtormany.

Since Aug. 24, 1961, when Red 
submachine guns mowed down 
Guenther Lifkin,' 38, as he tried 
to reach West Berlin, at least 80

LONDON 
Yard announced txiday that 
police have found the hideout 
used by the gang which car
ried out the world’s greatest 
mail train robbery.

The hideout is Leatherslade 
farm at Oakley, 83 miles north
west of London. A truck and two 
army type vehicles were found 
there.

The police announcement said 
an intensive search was going on 
in the area but It appeared the 
robbers had left three days ago

Some mall bags were found but 
there was no trace of the $7 mil
lion loot taken from the Glasgow- 
London mall train Thursday.

Shortly before this announce
ment. there were indications that 
the search for the high command 
of the bandit raid had spread to 
the French Riviera.

The brick farm house is in an 
Isolated area. Its windows were 
blacked out. A large supply of 
food was found there.

‘Warheads 
In Tens of 
Thousands’

seversd days and were 
burn or bury something when they 
left in a hurry.

Eiarlier police officials hinted 
that a woman may have helpe 
mastermind the robbery in which 
the loot was paper money.

Fifteen or more masked men 
stopped the Glasgow-London mail 
train early Thursday with a fake 
signal and made off with regis
tered mail bogs containing Brit
ish paper currency.

Origiiially it was reported that 
this loot was soiled, dog-eared 
money being returned to London 
to be destroyed.

Current reports, unconfirmed by 
the police, said most of the money 
may have been new currency, 
the serisd numbers of which were 
known.

Rewards totaling $728,(XX) vdiet- 
ted professional police informers, 
cranks and average citizens.

It is estimated the authorities 
ihavs received 3,(X)0 Ups.

Rioting Congo Workers 
Free Prisoners of City

(OontliMied od Page ISeven)

Security Tight 
For Hoodlum 
Set to Testify

WASHINGTON (A P )—How do 
you protect a man who is testi
fying in a crowded public hearing 
room with a reported $100,OCX) price 
on his head posted by the under
world?

That’s the Justice Department’s 
worry—and, more personally— 
m ooter Joseph Valachl's when he 
walks to a witness chair on Capi
tol Hill within the next few weeks 
to give testimony which could help 
send dangerous gangsters to pri
son or the death house.

The fatherly looking hoodlum, a 
con'Victed murderer, is to tell his 
story under oath and in public for 
the first time as a key witness in 
the Senate Investigations sub-' adic rifle fire broke out. Leaders

BRAZZAVILLE, the Congo 
(A P )—Rioting (Jongolese workmen 
stormed the Brazzaville city pris
on today and liberated all prison
ers in the face of police fir- which 
killed at least five persons and 
wounded several others.

Diplomatic sources said the fir
ing broke out around 10:45 a.m. 
when striking ■wrorkmen went to 
the prison to protest the arrest 
Monday night ol some union offi
cials.

Hastily mobilized police tried to 
force them back but they 
smashed into the prison as gun
fire crackled around them.

There were sounds of several 
heavy explosions shortly after the 
prison liberation.

By 12:30 p.m., the city had qui
sled.

The workers staged a general 
strike today and at a mass meet
ing of about 3,000 called for high
er wages. They also charged g i^ t  
in President Fulbert Youlou’s gov
ernment and demanded an end to 
official corruption.

Heated condemnation of Youlou 
was accompanied by shouted de
mands for several changes In the 
government.

The workers first massed near 
the railroad station and then be
gan a march on the prison. Gen
darmes managed to funnel some 
of them off into a street leading 
to a native village. But the hard 
core of strikers kept on, their 
mood ugly and determined.

As they neared the prison, spor-

The City Prison in Braxxa- 
ville, Congo, underiined, was 
atoimed by wjoritmen proteat- 
ing tile jaafting ot union offi
cials. (A P  Ftiotofax.)

committee’a hearings on narcotics 
and other rackets.

A well-placed source said “ The 
precautions will be elaborate. 
They wdll be adequate. He wrill be 
the Justice Department’s respon
sibility. Nothing will happen to 
Valachi at that hearing.”

The source said Valachi under
stands what is involved and is

(Oontiinied on Pa|;e Seven) (Continued on Page Two)

crowd to break open 
and in a relatively 
they had opened the

urged the 
the prison 
short time 
doors.

Gehdarmes threw ccaicussion 
and tear gas grenades but broke 
off only a portion of the demon
strators.

The riothig was confined to 
demonstrations against the You-

(0<»itlnue<l on Page n iree )

Father of Two, Making $5,000, Would Save $65

lSVz% Cut in  T a x es  C om in g U p fo r  V ote
WASHINGTON (A P )—A 

ml to cut moot Americans’ income 
taxes an average of 15VI per cent 
approached a crucial vote today 
in the House ' Ways and Means 
Committee.

The plan was worked out by the 
Treasury to complete a tax bill 
the committee has been putting 
together (or moat of the year. The 
House is mqiected to take up the 
leglslaficn early next month. Ac
tion may take longer in the Sen
ate, despite President Kennedy’s 
pleas that a  tax cut be enacted 
this year.

One key member of the com
mittee said a vote by the tax 
writing group would come soon, 
perhaps today. Several said they 
expected agreement on rates ap
proximating those proposed by the 
Treasury 'vdilch revised its own 
earlier suggeatlcns to conform 
with changes thfa committee has 
made tn other parts of the tax 
program.

As Moadag befan |bs

ofpropos-<^committee by Secretary
Treasury Douglas Dillon, the re- 
'vlsed proposals would result In a 
net reduction of $10,64B,(XX),0(X) in 
individual and corporate tax rates 
by 1965. Kennedy’s proposals in 
January were estimated to net a 
$10,330,000,000 reduction.

'Dius, the administration re
shaped Its rate reduction propos
als to come up with approximately 
the same net result after taking 
into account changes made by the 
committee in the President’s ' rev
enue-raising proposals.

A  major factor, Dillon said, was 
the committee’s rejection of a 5 
per cent floor' under Itemised de
ductions. This provision would 
have cut down Itemized deduc
tions—for local taxes, interert, 
charity and the like—by allowing 
only the amount In excess,of 6 
per cent of a taxpayer’s income.

By rejecting it. the committee 
w ip ^  out more than two-thirds of 
the IS bllUan idekup in revenue 
Bm  admialstiaaaa eouated fan M

the^its original tax proposal. The com-<|>in 
mittee did restore in a sense a 
pickup of about $6(X) million by 
disallowing certain state taxes, 
principally those on gasoline, cig
arettes and liquor.

The pattern of economic devel
opment since the President’s mes
sage in January has served 
to confirm the nec^ for a net tax 
of $10.3 billion reduction, Dillon 
said.

"While progress so far this yaar 
has been somewhat bettei than 
earlier expectations, the outlook 
for reducing unemployment, in the 
absence of substantial tax reduc' 
tion, has certainly not improved, 
he ■ said.

“ With the postwar baby boom 
beginning to reach the labor 
market, unemployment is bound 
to increase unless we release the I

State News 
Roundup
Two Fires Cause 
$200,000 Damage

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P ) —  
Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara said today the 
United States has nnclear 
warheads “in the tens of 
thousands” and the limited 
test ban treaty would help 
preserve a nuclear lead over 
the Soviet Union.

In giving his “unequivocal sup
port”  to the treaty which would 
ban all but underground tests, he 
assured the Senate the United 
States is determined to maintain 
a nuclear force that is “ manifest
ly superior to the Soviet Union’s.”  

In an opening, prepared state
ment for the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee and members of 
other interested conunittees, Mc
Namara gave military backing to 
the treaty much as Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk 'supported it 
Monday on diplomatic grounds.

Some 12 hours before McNa
mara went to Capitol Hill, the 
Atomic Energy Commissiem an
nounced the imderground detona
tion at its Nevada test site of a 
nuclear device of low yield. It  was 
the first nuclear explosion since 
the United States, Britain and the 
Soviet Union signed the treaty a 
week ago in Moscow.

By limititig Soviet teeting to 
the underground environment, 
where testing is more difficult 
and more expensive and where 
the United States has sabetantlal- 
ly more experience, we can at 
least retard Soviet progress and 
prolong the duration of otu- tech
nological superiority.”  he said.

McNamara’s defense of the 
treaty—an unprecedented public 
discii^on of U.S. nuclear capabil- 
iUes— ŵas. in effect, a reply to 
those who fear the ban would 
work to the military disad'vantage 
of the United States.

“ Omduct of any potentially Im
portant clandestine test would 
clearly not be a simple, easily 
concealed high-confldence <^ra- 
tion. Therefore, looking at the 
problem from the Soviet side, 
there will always be the impond
erable risk of detection through 
conventional intelligence in ad^- 
tion to the risk from the opera
tions of the U.S. scientific detec
tion and identification system,”  he 
said.

As for a surprise breaking of 
the treaty, he said:

‘The consensus is that the So
viets could not in a single series 
of tests, however carefully 
planned, achieve a significant or 
permanent lead In the strategic 
field, much less a ‘super weapon' 
capable of neutralizing our de
terrent force. Surprise abrogation 
does not pose a serious threat to 
our national security. We have the 
determination to retain a readi
ness to test in every relevant en
vironment.”

McNamara told Sen. Richard 
B. Russell. D-Ga., that tbe views 
of military experts had not faaen 
suppressed during negotiation of 
the test ban treaty.

And he told Russell he feels that 
in any exploration of dlsarma-

economy from the shackles im
posed by our present high-Income 
tax structure.”

The tax rates advancM by Dil- 
too zaaga from U  to 70 T «r  esnt

place of the 14 to 66 spread 
originally proposed. Present rates 
run from 20 to 91 per cent.

The Treasury figured that, un
der its proposals, a married man 
with two dependents who earns 
$5,000 a year and claims average 
deductions would save $66 of his 
present $300-a-year tax bill. > $10,- 
000-a-year-man in the same situ
ation would save $202 of his pres
ent $1,196 tab, a $20,000-a-year- 
man $^6 from his present $3,410 
tab, and $50,000-a-year-man $2,207 
from his $14,576 tax bill.

Taxpayers at the high and low 
ends ol the s^lea would get the 
biggest propoHionate saving.

Present rates range from 20 
per cent on the first $2,000 of tax
able income to 91 per cent on in
come over $200,000.

Under the administration pro
posal. the bottopi $2,000 bracket 
would be split into four $£00 
brackets, taxed at 14, 18, It, and

((BBtfamed o r  Baca Two)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two fires, oae in Bristol, the 

other on a dairy farm in SimsiMuy, 
have caused an estimated $200,000 
In damage.

The Bristol fire, tfie third major 
btaze in that city in 10 days, 
threatened city hall after break
ing out in the second story of the 
building next door.

But lour at the five city fire 
cormpanies succeeded in checking 
the flames before they ^read.
' "nie fire, of undetermined origin, 
broke out in a photography studio 
in a stone and brick office build 
ing on upper Main Street.

Police d iie f Thomas McCJarthy 
placed the loss at from $75,000 to 
$100,000.

Three firemen were overcome by 
smoke but resumed duty after 
trecitment at the scene.

Some $30,000 in damages result
ed from a fire in a M in  Street 
building a few days ago. Bristol 
officials believe the fire resulted 
from a short circuit.

A  second fire caused an estimat
ed $75,000 damage at the Clayton 
Mamrfacturing Oo., Bristol. The 
cause is sli'.l under investigation.

In Sim^uiy, two boys, 6 and 7, 
were playing with matches in a 
bam on Simscroft Echo Farm. Po
Uce said one of the boys aodden- 
tally dropped a match, setting the 
bam ahlue.

The flames fed on a large store 
of hay and set o ff an ocplositm 
when they reeriied some propone 
gas tanks outside the bam.

Firemen were ahl* to rescue five 
calves, but 19 others and some 100 
eUckens periabed. HiouaBada of

ment and possible nonaggression 

(CooUnoed on Page Three)

Bulletins
Coiled from  A P  W ires

FRENCH N-TEST SEEN 
ALGIERS (A P ) —  French 

army convoy activity led to 
apeculatloo today th ^  a  new 
iSench nuclear trot is hnmlnmt 
in the Algerian Sahara, “inie 
London Dally Tetograph said 
France may conduct a test un
derground. Both the F’leacb and 
Algerian ' -govenunents mnln- 
tained silence on this and other 
reports about the prospeeta. In- 
foimed sources said Praaoe has 
obtained an agreement from 
Premier Ahmed Ben Bella to Ig
nore activity at the Saharan 
bases. The basis for the ag ree 
i.jent Is understood to be tiber- 
allzed French eoonomio aid to 
this poverty - striefcea former 
French eolony.

BUFFALO D E L U ^ D  
BUFFALO. N.T. (A P ) —  A  

heavy rainatorm, following an 
the heels of two ,that eanaed 
multi-mUUoii dollar damage, de- 
loged Buffalo and wide aeetlona 
of western New York today, 
flooding streets and eellars. The 
Weather BurchX nald LSS'lnelMa 
a f tMn had fallen between mid
night and 16 ana. a t taCnle 
Alipeat h
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Directors Tonight to Discuss 
Water, Seiccr Line Proposals

main, n l* *  «m  riaMsnt Mgm 
bs obM fsd to ttos 

____ MmA tbs anala wU serve
‘nTtt*'* etr to Um deiMrUnent re- 
serve taai, wUl be dUcuoeed at 
a m eta l maetinc: o< town dlroctoHB 
at tite Muatelpal BuUdtnflr hearlnfr 
room at 8 pen. today.

Ib e  relur mala would extend 
f m  B. MkkUe throuKh
the hlcli actaool ppopertqr to Perrett 
PI., tkoraugh a right o< way from 
SUBualt to Main St. and on to 
Haynes Bt.

The ooat would be |15,100, and 
Um  main would provide inoroeaed 
water service to Mencheetsir Me- 
moiUl Hoapital and the high 
aobool, both in need of additional 
fire protection.

Dr. A. B. Horen said at last 
week's directwre meeting that he 
thought the people served by the 
water main should be charged for 
Its Inataliation—although in theory 
they have been dtaiged for the 
iMrtaUation o f the main the new 
trunk woUd relieve.

A more expensive installation— 
s aanltary sewer line from Hart
ford Rd. along Bidwell Brook to 
Keeney S t—which might cost as

«or a xalMr wsAarffunah as flOO.OOO wlU also be con- 
sldefed tonight

The Une would serve new resi
dential development in the south
west sector of town. Since much 
of the area la undeveloped, the 
town would have lo bond for the 
project imtll there are sufficient 
users to repay the cost through 
sewer assessments.

Two other allocations for con
sideration are for oversize water 
and aanitaiy sewer pipe for Tim
ber Trail and Timrod Rd., both In 
the liookout Mountain subdivision.

The water pipe would cost 53,800 
from the water department reserve 
fund; the sewer pipe 51,800 from 
the sewer department reserve 
fund.

Both costs u o  to reimburse the 
developer for the extra ooet of 
oversized pipage. The town re
quires oversized pipes in new sub
divisions and pays the cost dif
ference between regular and over
sized sewer and water lines.

Directors will also discuss an al
location of 52,500 from tlie general 
fund reserve fund, for inst^Iation 
j}f storm sewers In Loomis St.

Since fahe 196S-64 reserve fund 
Ihas already been tentatively allo
cated for schooa projects. Improve
ments ait Globe Hollow and high
way oonstruction — although only 
the acbool funds have bean com
mitted — the direotors wUl have to 
OsM e wbat priority they wlH aa- 
■ign to tike new prî poeal.

Addenda to the agenda bat two 
reports — on the proposed ^>ecial 
taxing diatrict and the ocuntry 
cMb leeae — fat airing tonight.

Hf. Obartea Boggind, who repre- 
aenta the town on the country 
clutys board of governors, wiU re
port cn eMb-town reletioos and 
mm aftenatoer payers jprtvflegee.
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Bolton

Swim Awards 
Given to 159

The town-sponsored swimming 
program end^ FWday after six 
wews of lessons conducted week 
days at Sperry's Glen. Miss Linda 
Olmsted, chief Instructor, has an
nounced that 159 certUlcates have 
been awarded.

Pasi^jig the tadpole tests were: 
Bernice, Tommy and Michael 
Kurys, Stephen Hauser, Brian 
Grisel, Jo-Ann Webb, Arlene Fl- 
ano, Kyle Dooman, Leslie, Roger 
and Joyce Barrett, Anne Cafro, 
Kimberley Johnson, Karen Evans, 
TTm Early, Cathy Brown, Laurie 
Roser, Jedm McCarrick, Susan 
Femwood, David Hills, lUcky Al
ton, Lori Ann Melocho, Julie Ne
gro, Mary Ciscon, Delores Fish, 
Sharem Davis, Donna ChurlUa, 
Evalyn and Arm Marie Assard, 
Mark Perillo, Tommy Grunske, 
Deborah and Donna Luchenbill, 
Margaret Landrey, Karen Schla- 
vettl. Gene Reichert, Patrick 
Fletcher, Blaine and Barry Les- 
sard, Steven and Beverly Potter, 
Randall and Douglas Fish and 
Robeil Sharpley.

Passing the pollywog tests were: 
Jim and Leiurie Rufind, Jim Webb, 
Tom Haaris, Tom Cafro, Janet Mc
Dermott, Mary McDonskl, Gail 
WilUems, Wayne Poet, Jim Grun
ske, Jim Oeterland, Brian Soucy, 
Raymond Boyd, Janef Gordon, 
Dicme Leiner, Debfcle Negro, Unda 
Ciscon. ChrMine Dooley, linda 
Mioonan, David Nichols, David 
Potter and TifiKithy Hagan.

Paaeing the frog tests ware: 
IRobert SelUe, Jo Ann Ntokse, 
Paitty Griffin, April Matfheiws, 
Joan and John Zeppa, Wetidy Ga- 
gan, Jill Early, Roeanne Fieno, 
Cynthla and Richard Atkine, David 
Jensen, Craig Potterton, Greg 
Hofftnan, Harry Goodwin, Mau
reen Gortlon, Cheryl Oovanricy, 
Brendan WlZHams, Edward ChutP 
la, Linda and Susan Tottisinswild, 
Mark Davki, Donna Cafro a 
Maureen IMiclDeiiiurtt.

Passing the intermediaite teata 
were: Margaret Grunake, Brenda, 
Akfaea and Paula Goodwin, Mar
cia and Dtane WUQama, M aiy Aim 
Lodi, Dmreen Peptai, Robert Miner, 
John W aifel, MIcbael Oaefc, Lairy 
nano, Doigi SeUe, Alan Ooooonl, 
Bevetty Riley, Paitty Dtanock, John 
Pottexton, Andrea Mattbowa, An
gela Zieppa, Kim Levanthai, Mindy 
Lcaaard, Jeanna Wehb, PM Hamy, 
Joim Andrew and lOcliael Leiner, 
John and M aiy Muiphy, Oaxt 
Preuas, Baihara and Linda FMi, 
Richard AnaiMdsen and KtMIe 
Ntoboie.

Faasiigr the syknenar taata werti
Holly Gorbofi, Grace Nickae, Mary 
LeFdbvre, Denlae RIBs, OmoI 
Lanert, Martin Lynch, Donald Bo-

PCHlI Dodq«
wo.
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Hehron

Annual Report 
Lists 35 Fires

Sheinwold on Bridge
1.WK b a d  lo o k  THAN 

BAD PLAP
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 

Is there such a thing as bad 
taickT Knock wood when you even 

such a question! Bad luck 
does exist, and you'd better eat

N o n a

A  report waa given by Fire 
Chief John Kulynyoh, at the
meeting of the Hehron Fire Da- ____ ____  ___
parbment, on fire anawered I your oatmeal and'brush your teeth
during tbe part Bacal year. Theca «  
w «a  »  a is iS , o f w to l^ ia  **

Opens Tomorrow at State Theater
“86 Daya Alt Peking,”  atawlag  Cheriton Heaton, Ava Oaidncr 
lutd David Niven, atairta tamnerow at the State Theater. Sam
uel Bronston, producer o f “ El CUT and “King o f Kings,”  faaa coma 
up with this period adventure drama. It la the tale o f the Boooer 
Rebellion that changed the btetewy o f China. ThouaandB of ax- 
tras were brought in for the court and ballroom sequenoe and tha 
battle soenes. Ava Gardner, aa Ihe Ruaetan oountesa, makea bar 
fliat film appeanaws slaoe “On The Beaoh”  In 1060. FBmed In 
Techrtoolor, DkniM  Ttomkin's mueioai acore seta the Oriental 
mood.

bel, John McDonald, Sfalitey and 
Ctaariea Zeppa, M aiy and Ken 
Griffin, Karen HUls, Kriathie Ro- 

r, Jaiciile and Walter Trtachuk, 
Tiiidii. and Donald Roaer, Todd 
Leventhei, Milton Jensen, WilUam 
AtMns and Katliy Scaidcn.

Faaslng advanced swimmer, Ufa 
saving and water safety were: 
George Murphy, Emily Leiner, 
Noraen and iM cy-Jo Nichols, W rt- 
ter Roaer, Thomas Sharpley, Alan 
Skinner, EUae Matthews, Debra 
and Laura Smith and Beth Gorton. 
Margot Matthews passed advanced 
swimmer. FVaidc and John Gorton 
passed Ufa saving and water safe
ty.

Completes Instttote
WUSam F. Maher of Goodwin 

Rd., teariier of the Bolton school, 
s eoenpleted the seven-week 

FVireign Language Instttote at St. 
Ansehn*a College in Manchester, 
N. H.

Sixty-five FYanoh teachers par
ticipated in the program ^xwsor- 
ed by the coUege under a National 
Dafenae Education A ct grant.

The ooHege reports that inrtl- 
tute partMpanta wwe requited to 
think, read and ^peak only French 
(or the duration of tbe apodal pro- 
giatn. Ih addition to dassroom 
work, they were drilled in use of 
audlo-Tiaual teaching aids, the 
language laboratory and were of
fered leotuiea, fUms and other 
cultural preaentatiana.

PaMio Records
Warrantee Deeds: James D. 

Ferry to Mechanioa Savings Bank; 
Mechanics Savings Bank to Stan-

Security Tight 
For Hoodlum 
Set to Testify

housa fires on OU QUead Rd.; 
dfadmney fixe; 1 ooop; 10 brudi 
fleea; 6 motor vefadicles; 8 house
hold appHanoea and 8 xeausditator 

Total loss was estimated at 
G1S,780 (or the year.

KtAynyioh rsporta that the old 
fire siren has been repaired, and 
it Is voted to place It on the (Ira- 
bduse as it can be heard for a 
greater distanoe than the new one.

The fire department will gxm- 
sor a poster oontert at the He
bron BSementaiy school during 
Fire Freiventton Week, O ct 8 to 
13. There wSl be priaes (or wln- 
nent There wlH ato> be a fire driU 
at 11m sdwol, when students wlH 
be put through thehr panes and 
will xaoelva InBoauaitlan on fire 
aafety, bow to give a lire aiann, 
and such. Meni>era of tbe Fire 
R:aventton Week Oomnrtbtae are: 
Raymond J. Bunt, FMweud Learti, 
Robert Oafazno and Richaird M. 
Grant.

ZBA Heaikig Set 
The aoning board o f appeals wUl 

bold a public hearing Atm* 10 in 
the Town HaB to take action

ley L.. Nichols Jr., property on Ly
man Rd.; Joseph Negro to George 
A. Negro, lot on Rt. 86 for gas 
■tatton; June M. Qaai to FYederlc 
ciaal, property cn Bolton Center 
Rd.

(Oontinned tram riage One)

willing to testify. F<w obvious rea
sons the Informant gave no de
tails of the planned security 
steps.

Sen John L. McClellan, D-Ark., 
and his subcommittee are coop
erating with the Justice Depart
ment in arranging the hearings. 
Valachi'B testimony fits into a 
long-planned investigation by the 
suteommittee of narcotics rack
ets.

The Justice Department called 
It a "m ajor breakthrough”  In Its 
war on syndicated crime when Val- 
achi became convinced that his 
mobeter bosses had marked him 
for death In prison in the. mistaken 
belief that he already had 
squealed.

Bare-boned details of his story 
made public so far describe an 
organization known aa “ Cosa 
Nostra" (Our Thing) controlling 
organized crime from coast to 
coast.

Word In the underworld tells of 
a 5100,(XX) reward awaiting any 
of its hired kUlers who can silence 
Valachi. The price has been de
scribed as enough to be at 
tractive, low enough to be an In
sult to one of Valachi'B purported 
stature.

Kveokig Hendd Bel' 
ton eorrespondeat, M. ClenMWdl 
FooBg, telephone 648-898L

Crash Victim  Pound

you at the bridge table. Still, 
many players complain about bad 
luck when their trouble Is really 
bad management 

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable

lead—King of Hearts 
isn tills hand came along in 

a tournament some years i ^ ,  
many players won Jhe first trick 
in dummy with the ace of hearts 
said tried to decide what to dis
card on it

Naturally these players discard
ed the jack of spades, hoping that 
the ten of diamonds would win a 
trick by Itself later on. Then they 
cashed the ace of ohibe, drew 
trumps, and went down one trick 
when the diamonds (zUed to 
break.

Very sad, of course, and the 
complaints about bad luck were 
enouigh to turn the strangest stom
ach. The odds were in favor of the 
jack of diamonds dropping, they 
pointed out, and tbe odds were 
against the queen of spades drop
ping. They had made the "per
centage”  play, but Fate had be
trayed them.

Harry Ftshbeln, veteran bridge

10 6 4 8 2 
K Q io ; 
i r t s
s _____

•ODIH

fA  K l
Nom

A K Q  10

_ _______ _______o n , -
tbe request o f. Joseph F. Johnson, "tor, made no complaint. Instead 
who asks (or a vaiiance which ^  made seven clube. 
wfil allow (or tbe piittkig ia> a Fishbein ruffed the opening 
two-oar garage at Araaton tT it> I heart lead. Then he cautiously led
on R onanM faB d Deepwood d ST S®****^

A t the same hearing the board M**PP*“ *^  *** 
wttl oonslder W lS ^ F e r t ^ V ^
quest (or a business to ^ M o a te d  dummy's ace

AN ftm

bold: <l-8l Hearts,
m am oD ^ W ; d ob s,

What ds you sajT 
Answer: Bid two eliiba O is 

hand Is hardly worth a response, 
but you can just about afford to 
say by this rales that yon have 
club siqiport in a  naaify erarthlsss 
hand.

book- 
Bridgs,"

For Bbelnwold's 
1st, “ A Pocket Guide 
send 60 cents to Brid 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 1818, 
Grand Central Station, New Tock 
17, N.T.

Copyright IMS 
Geoeral Features Osep.

on North Pond Bd. in a plastic 
shop, (ormerly operated by Fred 
Patten. Perry wants to obtain a 
repairer’s and used car Uoense (or 
restoring and selHng autos.

Briefs
Mrs. Biahaitl M. Grant leplsoee

of hearts If nothing good hap
pened.

s  It turned out, the queen of 
im dea dropped on Flahbein’s king. 
n M  was exacts what the Sage 
of 67th Street bad been trying to 
find out. He led a club to dum
my’s ace, discarded the ten of

Mrs. Katherine ]^ t t , resigned, as U um onds’ on the ace of hearts,

0«r lOSrd Y«ar

MORSE COLLEGE
DAY CLASSES START SEPTEMBER 4

s A o o o im n w o  s m o iu b t a b ia l
s BDEIMMN8 ADMOmBTRATION t ^ ^ L
S  OnCBBAL BC81NE8S EXECUTIVE

ETENINO 80E8SION STABTS 8EFTEMBEB 28

For Informatimi Call Tel. 522-2261 
188 Ana Street, Hartford 8, Conn. Offiec Honrs, 8 to 4 

___________________  Co-Educational ___________________

TRAVELING
for

BUSINESS
OR

PLEASURE?
CALL

522-2477
Assisting Vou WlUi AB 

Tour Travel Needs 
Alr-Sea-RsU-Hotels-Tomrs

JUNE M. BLAIS
Travel Consultants 

410 Asylum St. Suite 616 
Hartford S, Conn. 

Antiiony D. Lupaoriilno, 
Mandiester Consultant

ROSEVILLE, Oslif. (AP) — A 
man who lay 6(X) feet down a re
mote Northern California canyon 
for 60 hours next to a dead friend 
was reported recuperating and in 
good condition at a hoqiltal.

James D. Patten, 66, of Auburn, 
waa a passenger Friday night In 
a ear driven ^  Roscoe F. Boyer, 
62, of Placervtne, a fellow-employe 
at a bedding firm. The car 
skidded off a back road into a 
canyon on the middle fork of the 
American River. Both men were 
thrown out. Boyer was killed. Pat
ten was tooo seriously injured to 
crawl back to the road for help.

Logging truck driver J. C. Mar
tin n ^ ced  the skid marks Mon
day and found Patten.

First Lady Well, 
€^ing Home Soon

(Oontlinied (rdni Page One)

ter, Princess Lee Radziwill, has
been her only family visitor. She 
came to the hospital after Ken
nedy's departure Monday after
noon and remained Into eeu'ly 
evening.

Mrs. Kennedy Is continuing her 
walks in tiie hallway of the eight- 
bedroom suite, building up her 
strength, and has taken up again 
the reading of two books she left 
behind when the emergency birth 
took her from the Kennedy’s 
Squaw Island summer home near 
Hyamds Port, Mass.

Her two children, Caroline and 
John Jr., who will be 6 and 
years old respectively In Novem
ber, came with the President Mon
day, Qieir second visit since Mrs. 
Kennedy lost her newborn child, 
Patrick Bouvier Kennedy, last 
Friday.

secretary and treasurer of Dls- 
triot 8 Inmiranoe Agents' Associa
tion.

Charies Spelrs, Hartford soloist, 
sang a solo, “PenlteRt Prayer Per
fect" at the morning worship ser
vice at Hebron Congregaitional 
Church Bunday.

H ie Rev. and Mrs. John N. Chons 
and fhimBy are on vacation at 
Martha’s Vineyard (or two weeks. 
They can be reached by mail at 
g«unU  delivery. Oak Blufib, MissB. 
D uriiv the aliMnoe o f the Rev. 
Mr. OosB, who is pastor of the 
Hebron and Gilead 
Cbuvchee, the deacons of tbe 
cfaurchea wM arrange (or pastoral 
supply.

The Rev. Howard Ghempe, a 
forraar pastor of the two churches, 
will s u ^ y  the two pulpits this 
oomdng Sunday. Tha Rev. Mr. 
Chainpe who baa retired from ac
tive ndndsterial duty ia now living 
in Bloomfield, where he and Us 
wife, the former Fheenor Lord of 
Hebron, are near the realdenoe of 
their aon, John E. Cbampe « 
family.

eXambake Sunday
The correct date of the annual 

olambeke, eponsored by JoneS' 
Keefe Post % , Ainerioan Legtcn, 
is Aug. IS, Sunday, on grounds in 
the rear of LankoPB Motel. Mem
bers worked on the grounds Sun
day making preparationa.

and got back with a diamond to 
draw the rest of tbe trumps. Then 
he took the remaining tricks with 
high diamonds and tha jack of 
spades. "

Daily RoMtion 
Parlaar opens with one 
id ttM next playar douMaa. Tan

15% Tax Cut 
Up for Vote

(' from Page Dm )

17 par cant Tha cUmb In rataa 
would stop at Inoomas over $100- 
000, adilch would be taxed at 70 
per cent

Two-thiids of the ravings (or te- 
dlvldual taxpayers, under the pra- 
poaal, would go Into affeet Jan. 1. 
the rest a year later.

The corporate Income tax would 
be reduced, also in two riagea, 
from the present 62 per cant to 
48 per cent with an addtUonal 
advantage tac small firms. The 
present 80 per cant tax on Om 
first 526,000 of cotporata taaowia 
would to 38 par cant

An Yoi h ths KmwT 
Thtts Who An, Mori ami Dili At PsIIIm!

VarratUe BILL DONAHUE wlU be St 
Ua Hammond orgaa Wednesday 
day, Friday and Satorday wlw 
musto from 8 p.m. to 16 pjn. — 
music from 10:80 p.m. to 1 a.m. • »

O ratnlly Lorated At
7 WALNUT ST.

MANCHESTER

China-Soviet Lines Spht 
Reds in Latin America

“ 9  o u t o f 10
oofne b a c k  a g a in  

icM* N a tk m w id e  c a r 
in s u ra n c e ”

h abit-iorm in g.

w * b a v t RM M cM Iw-ctock. 
cWms sorviot. 
igtoeoRtoBsawtacitodriv- 
too or anra CMS wMb as. 

t o i^ y M B  apscWiale

we gitto added imdfcal pio- 
toCKoo free to ditoefs wlio oqidp gigir 
cars wWi seat bei^ and use them.

Because ovec half of all our claims 
aie paid within 24 hours after proof of
loss. rWO-uMfuS WTuHIl /it  ROUTS, now
abowt Nationwide for your car?

GaM the Nationwide agent neMwatyoWb 
He^ M ed In the Yeftow Rages.

INSURANCE BY NATIONWIDE
eMtaWC/MULYHAttMrt

(OoBtluued from Page One)

ing the violence Une espoused by 
the Chinese.

(Mstro calls his revolution an 
example to Latin America. Like 
the Chinese, he appeals to young 
men. His brand of comr-unlsm 
has young, violence-minded xea- 
lots lit many areas.

Guerrilla fighters long have 
been active in Venezuela, attempt 
tog to prevent orderly elections 
this year and to reduce the nation 
to chaos. In Ecimdor, during the 
regime of the recently deposed 
President Oarlos Arosemena, ter
rorism was popular with young 
revolutionary elements.

In Mexico and Central America, 
there are stins that the Oommu- 
nlsta ara dividing into 8wo camps.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron oorrespondent, Mias Susan B. 
Pendletoiv tdephone 228-8464.

Castro agents are reported step
ping up their activities on behalf 
of the violent line In Central 
America.

In Peru, which has about 10,000 
card-carrying Communists, the 
pi-o-l^hinese are the young mili
tants fired by the Castro example. 
Older CJonununist leaders, follow
ing Moscow, concede their frustra
tion and embarrassment

In Chile, Argentina and 
Uruguay, tbe Communists have leaa 
trouble with the Moscow-Peklng 
split. The parties, weak to them
selves, support Khrushchev’s line 
of popular fremts, to hopes of mak
ing Inroads.

Ends Tonight! “Great E sc^ e”

MANSFIELD(n
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McNamara Says N-Ban 
To Help U.S. Keep Lead

State News 
Roundup

“ It's

8tam Page Oae) 

abeMuMy esaenUal
that the jBiUtary leaders, especial
ly Um Joint Chiefs c f Staff, play 
a eloss and continuing role.”  

Russell said he was concerned 
that no military officer was as
signed to the negotiating team at 
Moscow, ind was more concerned 
over wbat mig^t follow if the mill 

. tary views were suppressed to ne
gotiations ahead.

Rusaell asked, what the United 
States would db if the Red Chi
nese started testing nuclear 
weiuMns.

“ Clearly we certainly would 
have the right to test under those 
circumstances,”  McNamara said.

Rusaell asked McNamara If he 
had any doubt that in event of 
hostilities between the Uitited 
States and the Soviet UiUon, or 
between the Uitited States and 
Red China the two Communist 
countries would get together very 
rapidly.

“ We must assume that to be 
the case,’ ’ McNamara replied, 
"and be prepared for It.”

Among the points McNamara 
made were these:

—The United States has nuclear 
superiority, la determined to 
maintain it and to achieve that 
"w e maintain a total number of 
nuclesur warheads, tactical as well  ̂
aa strategic, to tbe tens of thou
sands.’’

— În vsry large, weapons, the 8o- 
.viets aiq>ear now to have some 
advantage to technology, hut not 
in delivery ability.

—Tha Soviets probably have no 
missile at this time which wUl de
liver a l(X>-megaton warhead to 
KSM  ranges although even im- 
dsr a teat ban, the Soviets could 
elect to develop such a missile.” 
An IC8M range generally is con
sidered to be from 5,000 miles up
ward.

—The United States prefers to 
rely on smaller bombs used in 
m idtii^ numbers rather than 
build glant-slze weapons.

—“ It Is clear that the Soviets 
do not have anything like the 
number of missiles necessary to 
knoak out our Minuteman force, 
nor do they appear to have any 
present {dim  to acquire such ca
pacity.”  The Mlnutenum is the 
BoUd-fule, iiutant-firing mlsaile, 
emplaced to fortified underground 
launching silos.

McNamara said that one use 
for very high-powered nuclear 
weapons would be for strikes 
a g a i^  undergroimd targets. But 
ha also said that “ It seems agreed 
that command posts can be con
structed at sufficiently great 
depths (he mentioned thousands 
of feet to rock) to preclude their 
destruction even by surface de
tonation of 100 megaton bombs.” 

The Defense Department has 
projected the building of a com
mand post In the Rockies several 
thousand feet underground.

"The purely military aspects of 
the strategic balance of course 
include many factors in addition 
to the exact state of nuclear tech
nology. These other factors in
clude the numbers of weapons 
and their accuracy; the variety of 
sirstema; their dispersal, mobility 
and hardening; decoy and salvo 
techniques and the possible de
ployment, in the future, of an an- 
tibalHstic missile syrtem,”  he 
said.

“ The net of the relevant fac
tors Is that the U.S. nuclear force 
la manifestly superior to the So
viet Union’s.

"The U.S. force now contains 
more than 6(X) missiles—Atlas, Ti
tan, Mtouteman, Polaris—and is 
ptonned to Increase to over l,7(X) 
by 1966. In addition, the United 
States hM Strategic Air COMMAND 
BOMBERS ON AIR-ALERT AND 
SAC bombers on quick-reac
tion alert.

“ By comparison, the conseiuus 
Is that today the Soviets could 
place leas than half as many 
bombers over North America on a 
first strike; the Soviets are esti 
mated to have today only a frac
tion as many ICBM m isses, ard 
their submarine-launched ballistic

missiles are short-ranged, require 
surface launch and generally are 
not comparable to our Polaris 
force. Between iww and 1966, It is 
esthnated that our ballistic mis- 
tUs numerical superiority will In- 
errase both absolutely and rela
tively.”

Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
who testified Monday, said the 
ban would not damage "our rela
tive strength.”

Rusk, appearing before the For
eign Relations Committee with 
members of the Armed Services 
and Senate-House Atomic Energy 
committees sitting in, said the 
Uitited States intended to main
tain its "very large nuclear su
periority,”  which involves a heavy 
margin in tactical nuclear weap 
one.

The treaty, he emphasized, is not 
based on "trust of Russia,” but 
on U.S. ability to detect explo
sions in the areas covered by the 
ban—the atmosphere, outer space 
and beneath the sera.

Facilities for atmospheric test
ing will be kept to a constant 
state of readiness so the United 
States can act quickly if Moscow 
violates the agreement. Rusk said.

"You don't stake the life of a 
great nation on the confidence 
that exists In the world today,”  he 
added.

He made clear he expects the 
Soviets to keep the agreement, 
since it is in their "self-interest” 
to do so.

The Soviet Union like the Unit
ed States and Britain, the other 
parties to the Moscow agreement, 
has peered "into the pit of the 
Inferno,” Rusk said, and has a 
common interest to putting "at 
least a little lid”  on the arms 
race and taking a small step to
ward avoiding a nuclear holo
caust.

At another point Rusk said: “ I 
believe the United States must 
maintain a very large over-all nu
clear superiority with the ability 
to strike back and destroy at: ag 
gressor.”

He said continued underground 
testing would enable it to do so.

Meanwhile, Sen. J. W. Fhlbrlght 
D-Ark., chairman of the Foreign 
Relations Committee, and Sen. 
Bourke B. Hlckenlooper of Iowa, 
Its ranking Republican member, 
disagreed over whether the group 
shoidd demand all correspondence 
between Moscow and Washlirgton 
relating to the treaty and Us ne
gotiation, includtog confidential 
letters between President Kenne
dy and Soviet Premier Khrush
chev.

Hlckenlooper said he would ask 
the committee to demsuid all such 
correspondence. Including any 
bearing on discussions which 
might lead to "any future poten
tial agreement.”

Fulbright said he would oppose 
making any such demand, partic
ularly for exchanges between Ken
nedy and Khrushchev.

“ Such an unprecendented action 
might serve to deter future ex
changes between heads of state 
vriUch prove useful,”  Ftilbrlght 
said.

(Oonttnned (ram Fsge One)

dollars in milk and milking and 
farm equiinnent were ruined.

FUre aifUclate put the total loss 
ait 5KX),000.

Rights Groups Join
HARTFORID (A P )—Two con

servative clvU righto groupe, the 
Urban League ai«l the National 
Assoctation for the Advancement 
On Colored People (NAACP), will 
join with more aoUvirt North End 
C o m m u n ity  Action Project 
(NBICAP), to mount a three
pronged attack on the proWem of 
jobe for Negroee here.

The campaign will involve the 
raising of at least 575,000 and may 
enlist the efforts of state and fed
eral agenedes. 1

The fusion of the work of the 
three groups in the job opportu
nity field is believed to be the first 
time a union of conservative and 
aotlvlet elemento in the civil right 
field on a particular project has 
been worked out here.

The work of each of the or
ganizations is expected to com
pliment that of others, and offer 
diffej-ent avenues of action to at
tack the Negro job opportunity 
problem.

Hie NAAOP announced last 
week that it planned to work in 
this field; the Urban League had 
planned to do so at the same time, 
and NECAP said Monday it was 
planning to open an employment 
office In the north end.

Actually, all three groups have 
been stud3dng the same problem 
for months. 'The timing of-,̂ the an- 
lYouncemento was coincidental

Study Group Says Control
Of Ragweed Hard Problem

FFlmbisitron of ragweed in' Man-̂ a><d With no letup, have there been
aitj positive results.

The ever present danger exists 
because of Um  presence of pollen 
in the area surrounding a town. 
The pollen is so easily wafted into 
a tx>^ from outlying areas that 
remoAml of the K>^ ragweed be
comes a struggle against odds.

The opinion of the oommlttoe on 
ragweed study is that people are 
allergic to other plants as well, 
such as bluegrass and red top, 

Murphey stated that “ (letting 
rid of ragweed, on town owned 
property would merely placate 
nearby residents." but, “would not 
materially reduce the townwide 
pollen count.”

He is of the opinion that no 
matter how m i»h ragweed ia elim
inated from town-owned property, 
"the pollen count would remain 
the same.’’

The committee stresses the point 
that reduction at the pollen count 
In Manchester, "would necessitate 
a regional program, which does not 
appear to be practical.”

The specific recommendation of 
the comimittee Is to eliminate rag
weed on town-owned property only 
when such elimination may "ma
terially help hypersensitive per
sons residing nearby,” and when 
feasible “within the town’s ability 
to do BO.”

cfaertsr is i>c4 feasible without a 
town, and pertiaps regional, or- 
dlnsnce.

That is tfae harts of a report on 
ragweed control to town, as pre
sented by Horace F. Muiphey, su- 
pertntendant of parks.

Murphey headed a ' oommtltee 
appointed Aug. 6. by General Man
ager Richard Martin, to study the 
pFaorticalbiUty of ragweed control 
on towti-owned property.

The committee consisted of 
Lawrence Wittkofske, superin- 
tendanit of the water department; 
Chester F. Langtry, deputy di
rector of public works; (Irorge W. 
Elliot, superlntendant of ceme- 
teriea; Willian H. Cuitie, super
intendent of schools; Chief Wil
Uam C. Mason, of the Manches
ter Fire Department; and Dr. 
Nicholas A. MarziaJo, director of 
health.

The study was a timely one, 
since ragweed nuisance usually 
occurs from the middle of August 
to the middle of September.

Many cities in the United 
States, notably Milwaukee, have 
passed city ordinances requiring 
taxpayer participation in munic
ipal ragweed control. Most of the 
cities have found that only by at- 
tartdng the problem cotutantly.

12th Greuit

Court Cases
ROCKVILLE SESSION 

Charles Prentiss, 17, of Crystal 
Lake, Bllingtmi, rtiarged with rirtr 
of tojury to minor8,^was bound 
over today to Superior Court by 
Judge Joseph Dannehy, in the 
Rockville session of Circuit Ckmrt 
12. A bond of 5500 was set,

WiUiam H. Isch, 21, of 136 Or-

Rockvillo-V ernon

Board Picks Maneggia 
As Building B Principal
Junior High School English teach
er, was named principal of ftiiW - 
ing B at a special boaro^of ed
ucation meeting last night. Maneg- 

chard St., Rockville was fined 5451 gja, who lives on Stony Rd. in
after he pleaded guilty to a charge j Bolton, is at 28 the youngest prin- 
of tampering with a motor vehicle, c ii^  in the Vernon school system, 
Isch was arrested near midnight I according to Asst. Supt. of Schools 
July 28 in a parking lot of the I Allen Dresser.
Swiss Laimdry. Isch told poUce; The special meeting last night

followed the resignation last month 
of E. Robert Joensuu as principal 
of Building ,B. Joensuu has joined

Andrew T. Maneggia, a SykesAagainst all properties for which
payment has not been received by 
Aug. 29.

Once a lien is filed, Linton ex
plained, a fee of 53.75, in addition 
to the tax and interest, must be

Seek Stamp Curbs
HARTFORD (AP) — The next 

legislature will be asked to boost 
the bond posting requirements in 
some trading stamp cases "to pro
tect the public against possible 
loss.”

Secretary of Stale Ella T. Grasso 
said today she will make such a 
requert as a result of the state's 
experiences with the add stomps, 
where tbe minimum 525,000 bond 
posted with the state may not be 
sufficient to meet claims df stamp 
holders.

Claims have been mounting 
against the bond after stanvp hold
ers were unable to redeem stamps 
tor their designated cash value.

U n d e r  the 1959 legislature, 
which requires trading stamp out
fits to post a bond, supposedly 
ample to meet sjiy claims resulting 
from defunct operations, Mrs. 
Grasso’s office has taken over the 
redemption of the add stamps.

If the add stamps turned to ex
ceed the 535,000 bond, stamp hold
ers will receive less than the 100 
per cent redemi>tlon.

"To receive less than full price 
value is unfair to consumers who 
got the stamps In good faith and 
to businesses who distributed them 
in good faith,”  Mrs. Grasso said.

"The state has an obligation to 
see there is a sufficient bond post
ed to meet claims to full," she 
added. _

held that the firm was not M- 
censed.

The court said the Connecticut 
Society of A rch ite^ 'w os not the 
proper party to ask for a declar
atory judgment and an injimction. 
It .said that the State Examining 
Board is empowered to initiate 
legal moves to enforce state laws 
regulating arriiiteoture, including 
the licensing of architects.

The court also found error in a 
decision withdrawing approval of a 
suh-division plan In the case of a 
Ridgefield developer who had filed 
preUminaiy plans before new zon
ing laws went Into effect.

State law protects a developer 
against changes in zoning between 
the time of Ids application for ap- 
pro'<'al of a sub-division plan and 
the final approval, the court said 
In overturning a FWrfield County 
Common Fleam decision.

In the Society of Architects 
case, the court granted an appeal 
by the Bank Building and Equip
ment Corp. of America, a St. Louis 
concern doing business in Con
necticut.

A declaratory judgment saying 
the 9t. Louis firm was practicing 
airchlteoture without a license and 
enjoining It from continuing to do 
so was issued to Hartford Coimty 
Superior Court.

'Ihe higher court ruled that tbe
society as a oorporaition only rep
resenting architects luid no legal 
stake in the controversy.”
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Mis. Gertrude Henry
Mrs. Gertiude Nolan Henry, 74, 

formerly of Hartford, died yester
day. She was tbe sister of Mrs. 
Loretta Miller of North Coventry.

Mrs. Henry was bora to Wind
sor Looks and had' lived to the 
Hartford area most of her life. She 
was a communicant of Grace Epis
copal Church.

Besides Mrs. Miller, she ia sur
vived by two sons, two daughters, 
two brothers, five other sisters, ten 
grandrtitldren and six great-grond- 
ebUdren.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day at 0:15 a.m. from the Fisettc 
Funeral Home, 20 Sisson Ave.,
Hartford, with s requiem Mass 
in Grace Episcopal Church at 10. 
Burirt wUl be in Zion Hill Ceme
tery.

FYieiMlB may oaU at the funeral 
horns today from 7 to 9 pjn . and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Joseph W. Nowark
Joseph William Nowark, 72, of 

86 Ridge St., died this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital af
ter a l(mg illness.

Mr. Nowaric was born in Oer 
many, Dec. 8, 1890, and lived In 
Manchester 62 years. He was 
formerly employed at Case Bros 
imtil his retirement, five years 
ago.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Martha Buchanan Nowark; a 
daughter, Mrs. Elliott A. McMullln 
of Manchester; two granddaugh
ters and five great-grandchildren.

Fimeral services will be held 
Thursday at 1 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rav. Ray C. Hollis Jr., associate 
pastor of South Methodist Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

FMends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 8 to 8 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

161 TO 177
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Motor VebiDle Department's dally 
record of automobllie fatalities thus 
far this year and the totals on the 
same date last year;

1060 1063
Kflled ......................... 177 181

The board of education agreed 
last night to hold double sessions 
“ if neceasary” at the Maple St. 
School for students registered for 
the Skawier Rd. School. Construc
tion delay at the Skinner Rd. 
School oould prevent the school 
from opening on schedule. Oidy 
one-half the rooms are expected to 
be ready by the regular opening 
date, according to Griswold Ohap- 
peU, clerk of the works.

Ghappeli has said that he ex
pects tbe building wUl be reedy 
for occupancy within a few weeks, 
possibly oivly two, after the open
ing of school.

Asst. Supt. of Schools Allen 
Dresser said today that he would 
not favor keeping the children out 
of school until the building is com
pleted. "I would prefer that the 
childiren spend four hours of con
centrated work a day than wait 
around for the school to open.” 

About 1,100 children will be af 
footed if double sessions become 
necesoary. There are 600 students 
registered for claasee at the Skin
ner Rd. School and 500 at - the 
Maple Sit. Schxxil.

A  meeting to diacuss the situa 
tton Is adheduled for Thiuwday be 
tween the building committee and 
representatives of the construction 
company, Douglas Dahm Co.

The next s^eduled meeting of 
the board of education is Sept. 9

that he had been to a party and  ̂
was looking for his girl friend.

A charge of obtaining money by 
false pretenses against Charles W. 
Hlasny, 32, of 8 Middle Butcher 
Rd., Rockville, was nolled. Assist
ant Prosecutor James Mirabile 
noted that Hlasny had made full 
restitution.

A charge of cruelty to children 
against Monica Bartosiak, 45. of 
Maple St., Somersville, was nolled 
Mirabile told the court that Mr. 
and Mrs. Bartosiak had adopted 
three children but were unaware of 
the background of two of them be
fore corporal puni.shment wa.s ad
ministered. Two girls, aged 8 and 
10, were involved. The court was 
told that the children had been 
placed in a number of foster homes 
before coming to the Bartosiaks.

Judge Dannehy commended Mrs. 
Bartosiak for adopting the chil
dren but reprimanded her for not 
being "more systematic ” in at
tempting Lo learn of the back
ground of the children.

A charge of wilful damage to 
personal property against two 
East Hartford boys was nolled. 
Mirabile told the court that Daniel 
Gay, 17, of 1 Orchard Ter. and 
Clarence Amirault. 19, of 60 Ster
ling Rd. were hunting with 22 cali
ber rifles for squirrels off Moun
tain Spring Rd. on property owned 
by Mrs. Mary Cramer when the in
cident happened.

He said that several shots went 
through a number of windows, 
breaking several lights (panes). 
Mirabile noted that the boys have 
repaired the damage they did.

Judge Dannrtiy observed that it 
was an "apparent exercise in poor 
marksmanrtup.” He asked Ami
rault, “Where were you when the 
Idghto went out?" 'Ihe youth ex
plained that he was not in the im
mediate area. “Well, learn to stay 
even further away," the judge ad
monished.

the Middletown school system. Ten 
applicants for the post w e r e

*

Mra. Maiy L. Blaney
M n. M aiy L. Blaney, 70, of 59 

Dougherty St., mother of the Rev. 
FMUp L. Blaney, profeaoor ajt St. 
Thomas Semdnary, Bloomfield, died 
auddenly thia noon ait Manchester 
Memorial Hoepital. She was the 
■widow of Otarlee W, Blaney.

Mra. Blaney waa bora May 24, 
1666, to Hartford, a daughter of 
the lata FTederick and Mary Flynn 
Lacy, and H'ved to Manchester 27 
yeaiB. She was a member of the 
Church o f the Aaaumptiion and the 
fmdieB of the AesumiiUon.

Survttvore, beeidea her son to 
Bloomfield, include a son, Arthur 
J. Blaney of Manchester, and a 

', M in FVanoea Huriey of Nor-
iwloh.

The funeral wiU be held Friday 
r t  10 azn. tram the Jotm F. Her^ 
ney Funerrt Home, 210 W. Oerter 
at, with a zotemn high Mara of 
requiem rt tbe Caxrrch of the Az- 
sumpition at 10:80. Burial will be 
in St. James’ Oemetery.

home tomorrow from 7 to 0 p.m., 
oifd Thuraday (rom  3 to 4 and 7 
to 0 pan.

Rail Trustees Chided
NEW HAVEN (A P )—U.S. Dis- 

tiiot Jud^e Robert P. Anderson 
says there is too much quibbling 
over minor matters affecting cred- 
itore if the bankrupt New Haven 
Railroad and too little attention 
paid to the important issues.

One “very serious situation,” 
Anderson said, waa created by the 
New York State Legislature when 
it tied tax relief to a condition 
that the New Haven lease 50 com
muter cars from the New York 
Port Authority.

The judge made the comment 
yesterday during a bearing in U.S. 
distiict court on a petition that 
would authorize railroad trustees 
to pay about 507,000 in back real 
estate taxes to Connecticut, Rhode 
Island and Maasachusetto.

Anderson, noting what he called 
“bH the heat and feeling" over 
507,000 asked why some of it was 
not directed to New York, which 
he said was not doing anything 
voiy aflfeotlve to help solve the 
ratkYjad’s  tax problems.

An attorney for the Chase Man
hattan Bank who was at the hear
ing—Joseph Schrieiber—said in
terested parties to New York had 
sent telegrams to the legislature 
urging less harsh action.

"You might as well bay at the 
moon as send trtegrams," Ander
son said.

Budget Fight in Court
HARTFORD (AP) — The Re

publican Party goes to court today 
to try to force the Democratic 
state administration to follow 
budget directives approved by the 
General Assembly.

Certain accounting procedures 
called for in the Republican budget 
that was ultimately accepted by 
the admdndstraition were vetoed by 
Gov. John N. Dempsey when he 
signed the budget bill.

John J. Bracken of Hartford, a 
former state’s attorney general 
and now legal counsel for the Re- 
publioan Party, will ask the su
perior court today (or an oitier 
direoUng State OomptrbUer Ray
mond S. Thatcher to show caiase 
vvhy he should not be directed to 
adopt the acooimting procedures.

The show cause (^ e r  is a step 
in the Republicans' plan to test 
the comtitutionaUty of the gover-

A8KS POLLUTION STUDY
HARTFORD vi(AP) — Mayor 

William E. Glynn has asked for a 
study by the city’s departments 
to trace the sources in Hartford 
of Connecticut River pollution.

The mayor said yesterday that 
the river would be a "tremendous 
asset” if its waters were cleared 
of pollution.

He said Hartford cannot correct 
the problem aJone, bott "we in 
Hartford can make a start by 
Identifying the sources of pollution 
for which Hartford, Its citizens 
and bishness, are responsible.

The mayor asked that a co
operative program with neighbor
ing towns be initiated if necessary.

Bolton

Workers in Congo 
Release Prisoners

(Gontlmied from Page One)

lou government. Whites who were 
on the streets were neither in 
jured nor molested, according to 
diplomatic sources.

No Americans -vere reported in 
volved or caught up in the rush of 
the crowd.

Car Oimbs Ramp, 
Driver Uninjured
Ralph Brown, 51, of Bolton 

Lake Hotel, escaped Injury early 
yesterday morning when he failed 
to make the curve under the Rt. 6 
overpass at Bolton Notch.

Brown was driving east on Bt. 
44A at 1:30 a.m. when he drove 
o ff the right side of the road, 
knocked down three high'way fence 
posts and traveled half way up the 
bridge embankment, knocking 
down a small tree, state police re
ported.

Trooper Richard Maynard of the 
(^olcherter Troop arrested Brown 
and charged him with failure to 
drive in the established lane. He 
also gave him a ■warning for driv
ing after drinking. Brown waa 
summoned to Manchester seesion 
of CJircult Court 12 on Sept. 23.

Police report nwderate damage 
to Brown’s car. Brown was alone 
at the time of the accident.

Antfrew T. Maneggia
screened before the boaiti selected 
Maneggia.

Asst. Supt. Dresser said today 
he is "very happy" with the choice, 
noting that M ^eggia "completely 
qualified for the position.” He 
said Maneggia has had good teach
ing experience and has fully met 
state certification requirements for 
the position. "He's prepared him
self well," Dresser said.

Maneggia received his B.A. at 
Wiilimantic Stale College in 1058 
and his masters degree in elemen
tary axlmlnistration at the Uni
versity of Hartford in 1961. He has 
completed three years of a six-

paid in order to release the lien.
Taxes may be paid in person at 

the home of Linton, at Lake 3t. 
and Montauk Dr., or by check to 
Tax Collector, Vernon Fire Dis  ̂
trict, P.O. Box 186, Vernon.

Bazaar to Open
The annual St. Jo.seph's outdoor 

bazaar, sponsored by the com
bined societies of the parish, opens 
next Monday for a six-day run. The 
bazaar will open nightly at 6 at the 
church grounds off Union. West 
and Maple St.. Rockville. The gen
eral public is invited.

Among the attractions are a 
giant midway of booths with a 
large variety of prizes, games and 
refreshments, nightly bingo, and a 
cake booth featuring home-made 
cakes. Twelve major amusement 
rides will be available for adults 
and children.

On Saturday. Aug. 24, a special 
children’s matinee is planned 
from 1 to 6 p.m. with all rides at 
reduced prices. On Saturday night, 
a new car and other prizes will be 

I given to lucky winners, 
j Parking is available around the 
I church grounds and at the nearby 

A ft P parking lot which has been 
made availably during the bazaar.

Seek Workers
The Democratic party wiB 

launch a drive to recrurt party 
workers Thursday, Aug. 22. when 
Town ChaiiTnan Leo B F'’laherty 
Jr and Vice Chairman Marie. 
JoluKson will be at City Hall 0>urt- 
room from 6:30 to 8 p.m. lo talk 
to all who may be interested 

In a pre.ss release today. Fia- 
erty noted that four years ago 
the Democrats were the minority 
party in Vernon. Today, he said, 
the party is in the majority with 
a surplus of 200 voters.

Registered voters and those 
about to register are minted to 
meet with the party leadens to 
talk about participation in politi
cal actiinty.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mra. Doro

thy Comeau. 57 PhoCTiix St., Ver-
year program toward a certificate j non: Mrs. Ella Thurlow, 30 Winde-

EAST HARTFORD SBISSION
Clarence Walker, 28, no certairi 

addreos, this morning was given 
10 days at the State Jail at Hart
ford after a ^ ilty  plea to a 
charge of intoxication.

Walker was arrested in Man
chester last night at about 8 
o’clock when police found him in 
a drunken condition on Village St.

The case of Louis Lavitt, 56. 
Ellington, set down for a jury 
trial today on charges of disre
garding a stop sign and passing in 
a no passing zone, was continued 
until Tuesday, Aug. 20, in this 
court. The reason for the continu
ance was because Lavitt’s attorney 
withdrew from the ease and Lavitt 
requested time to procure a new 
aJttomey to defend him.

STRATFORD MANAGEIR
STRATFORD (AP) — Richard 

E. Blake, Stratford public works 
director, was appointed town man 
ager by a unanimoua vote of the 
town council last night.

Blake succeeds Harry B. Flood 
who is retiring after 15 years in 
the post. He will begin his new I Parking meitera collections totaled 
duties Sept. 6. 15570.97 and iriolation tags. $97.

of advanced graduate study at the 
U. of H. He will be a teaching 
principal at Biulding B, conducting 
sixth grade classes.

Maneggia was born in Manches
ter and attended St, James School. 
He (iid preparaton’ work at St. 
Thomas Seminary in Bloomfield 
and attended the University of Con
necticut for two years before com
pleting work for his degree at 
Wiilimantic. He is the son of the 
late Thomas A. Maneggia and Mrs. 
Dorothy Maneggia 
in Bolton.

A past president of the Teach
ers Club at Sykes, Maneggpa has 
been basebaJi coach at the school 
for several years and has coached 
the spelling teams for area cora- 
petitions. At Wiilimantic State, he 
was captain of the baseball team.

Maneggia has been coach of the 
Basketball League of Rockville for 
several years. He is a member of 
the Hartford Baseball Tw'ilight 
League, playing with Moriarty 
Bros, of Manchester.

Maneggia and his wife, the for
mer Jeanne Morrissey of Man
chester. make their home on Stony 
Rd. in Bolton. They formerly 
lived in Rockihlle. They have two 
children. Thomas, 2, and Mary 
Elizabeth. 4 months.

Maneggia will head a teaching 
staff of eight with responsibility 
over some 250' students.

Tax Lien Notices 
Tax lien notices, representing 

man Arthur J. Edwards, the po- approximately $1,500 in delinquent 
Uce department received 214 com- real estate taxes due last Septem- 
plainto during July. Nine acci- | ber. were mailed to 85 Vernon Fire 
denits were inve-stigated and 20 ar- ; District taxpayers earlier t h i s  
rests made, of which 11 were month, according to Glenn W. 
criminal and nine motor vehicle. Linton, tax collector.

Tax liens will be filed with the 
Vernon town clerk on Aug. 30

Rockville-V ernon

Elm SL Returns 
To 2-Way Traffic

E)lm St. will be resitored to two- 
way traffic in 10 days following 
the repeal last night by the city 
council of an ordinance thalt made 
the street one-way three years 
ago. Hie public hearing preced
ing the action was unattended. 

According to a report by Alder-

mare Ave.: Leonard Zbyk, 17 
Ward St.; Stanley Golemba, 40 
Fianklin St.; Douglas Anderson, 
114 W. Main St.; Joseph Graezyk, 
Hyde Ave.; Mra. Irene Smith, 132 
Grove St.: Mrs. Grace Maynard, 
Bolton Rd., Vernon: Garry Mor
gan.. West Willington.

Births yesterday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Baker, 125 
FTospect St.

Discharged yesterday: Edivard 
Hoyt, Weigold Rd.. Tolland; John 

who also lives ■ Higgins. 2S Laurel Trail. Coven
try; Mrs. Sylvia Tranun and son, 
Ndv Rd., Tolland.

Vemon news is luindled by The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 6 W. 
Main St. telephone 875-S1S6 or 
649-6797.

About Town
West Point Cadet Kewin P. 

Toomey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Toomey of 23 Lyndale 
St., landed at McGuire (N. J.t 
AFB yesterday after a six-week 
tour of duty with the 15th Caval
ry of the 4th Armored Division at 
Schwatoach. Germany. He will be 
home until he reports to W e s t  
Point Aug. 27. for his third year 
at the U.S. Military Academy.

FREE DELIVERY
4 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

Best time to make a real buy-

RAM BLER’S SAVINGEST DAYS!

District Hydrants 
Get C^at of Paint

Eighth District residents will 
soon see a nighttime glow on all 
of its roadside fire hydrants.

The Manchester Water Co. this 
week began painting its 178 fire 
hydrants ■with a bright paint amd 
accented with aluminum painted 
tops and hose spuds.

Ernest Morse, vice president of 
iwr’s so -^ led  line-item vetoes In the firm, got the idea of the new
............................  colors, to replace the old yellow

p>ainted hydrants, to go with the 
upcoiViing 76th anniversary of the 
Eighth District Volunteer Fire De 
partment.

‘Gene Snow, a water company 
employe, started painting the hy
drants early this week.”  Morse 
said, "and I expect to get him 
some added help in order to com 
plete the job before the anniver
sary parade on Sept. 14.

"An additiiHial :^ p e  of luminus 
paint is being applied to the bon
net of each hydnuit so that It will 
glow in the darkness of night,”

Get the best values in best
selling Ramblers! AII Ram blers 
— American, C lassic, Am bassador — 
give you Ram bler exclusives like Deep- 
Dip rustproofingand Ceramic-Armored 
muffler. All rhodels give you the extra 
security of Double-Safety Brakes.
The wide choice of six-cylinder and V-8 
power includes the Am erican ’s 125-hp 
miles-F>er-gallon cham p of every econ
omy run entered. And tha t’s just a sam 
pling of features that won Ram b le r'63 
the "C a r of the Year”  Award.

THt
Get the best buys and the big
gest trade-ins! AII yea r long . 
Rambler sales heve been s o a r in g -  
smashing one record after another. 
But we’re not satisfied yet—and we 
won’t be until we wind up the season 
still higher on the best-sellar list.
To make sure, we’re going all-out. 
We’re offering the best buys yet—big
gest trade-in allowances when you 
buy an already low-priced Rambler. 
Come in and make us prove that these 
are Ram bler’s Savingest Days!

G

the state budget.
They contend that the governor 

can use the line veto otUy on ap
propriation i-tems.

Bracken said the Republicans 
are also seeking a declaratoiy 
judgment compelMng the comp
troller and the secretary of state 
to carry out the budget directives.

This action is being brought to 
New Lemdon Ctounty, the home 
county of House Speaker J. 'Tyler 
Patterson of Old Lyme, the plain- 
tifl in the aotion.
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*J>nM&iora Repreoaotottree Tta Jaltoa Hattae*  ̂ Spedal A«ency—New TMt CMcaco. Debott and Boetoa. __ MlOwwiî  AUDIT BUREAU OP 
dRCULAnONE. _____

torHQ  A W^vraABwaeeeea# eee*
ipbloB] errore appearlnf to ad- 
lenta and otherla The Hancheater Branlnc

reedlM matter Bins Herald.
Dlfpiay adrertlatais eloelns bom :

S
Honday—1 p.m. IJlday.
Tneeday—1 p.m. H oo«y. Wedneaday—1 p.m. JHieadar. 
Tbmday—1 p.m. Wedneaday. 
mday—1 p.m. Tbnreday. Satmday^f p.m. PMday.

Claaamed deadline; 10 :» Am. aad. day of pfibileatloa anapt Saturday — 
• abl ____

wMMb  Hm NnatAtlens vt Ilia pe»- 
poaad trM ty?'’

Sanatnr Ja d om  than aapaadad 
and iBtwtnstad tfaH tliird quaatlon 
ht auch a way aa to there
oould be no aaUafaotory or reaa- 
aurintr anawer.

“ Firat,” he aeked, "juat what 
atepa are poeelble within the terma 
lit the treaty to determine and 
evahiata tha miUtary effectiveneae 
of the very high yield Soviet ther
monuclear weapcna, and to deviac 
meana of defending free world 
civilian populations and retaliatory 
weapona systeme against their use 
by the Soviet Union? Second, what 
stepe are poeeibie under the treaty 
to obtain information on the ef
fect* of Soviet nuclear weapons 
on our new deterrent military 
weapon^ syntefnA including the

Tuesday, August 18

Jackson To The Stone

Connecticut
Yankee

By AJ1.0.

The other day, are dtoouased the 
tiiinfln Oovemor Rockefeller aeem- 
•d to preeent aa he walked up to 
the touchstone o f the nuclear tert 
han treaty laaue. On this iaaue. are 
Judged, he thbtka and talks like 
Senator CMdarater and the John 
BIreh Bodety, even though, when 
ha la oampalgniiig for the preai- 
d «icy , ha preachea agaimt the 
pam o f tha “ mdioal right."

Axwther national figure who 
want up to the touehatooe early, 
ontenaMy to open debate on the 
teat ban treaty iaauA but to effect 
to open something of a long de
layed debate on hhnaelf and hia 
wlaara, waa Senator Henry M. 
JaokaoR o f Wtohington. Senator 
Jackson, ISce Rockefeller, le daa- 
sMlsd as "liboial." He has long 
been a friend and auppofter to 
John T. Kennedy, the man in the 
praaldeney as the test ban treaty 
was aegotiated. He oame oloae to 
batag Kennedy's choiot for the 
etoa pcaHdentlal nomination in 
IMO. AJI this claaeifloBtion by aa- 
sootation makes it a matter of na- 
Oonal news, then, when this same 
Senator Jadtson, first in an arti- 
ele tn the New York TVnee, second 
by aubmlseion tn the Senate itself 
of a hat of eight quedions he 
wants to have answered, takes a 
posture of tentative oppoeltiofi to 
the test ban treaty.

The megadne artide, in which 
Senator Jackson expressed the 
fear that the American people 
were being deluded into policiee 
o f softness and wistful timidity 
and into unjuatiBed and exagger
ated faars of an arms race, drew 
CMumnist Walter Uppmann into a 
pddlc attempt to reason with the 
Senator, “since," Uppmann wrote, 
*hny ona who knows Senator Jadc- 
son would like to respect him.’’ 

Lippmsmn axlvlsed the Senator 
to address himself “not to a odlec- 
tlon of naive assumptions but to the 
particular treaty which is now go
ing to the UnHed States Senate.” 

W dl, that w as what Senator 
Jackson did a feW days later, in 
his aubmistoon to the Senate of a 
Mat o f quoal^oi'* wanted to have 
the Senate get answer^, to He 
own fun satisfaction, before K 
ever .yeted to ratify the test ban 
treaty. And, although we can’t 
apeak for Mr. Uppmann, or for 
I¥eeident Kennedy, or for any of 
the other estimable friends who 
think BO highly of the personable 
Senator from Weahington, we sus
pect that, the time they get 
through trying to answer the ques
tions he has raised, they will be 
forced to understand something 
about him they have hitherto per
haps chosen to ignore—the fact 
that he too, like Governor Rocke
feller, le Just as hot a oonflict man, 
antl-ooexlBtence man, anti-bomb- 
fcan man, as Senator Goldwater or 
any John Bircher.

The very first question Benator 
Jackson wants to have answered, 
before anybody votes for the nu
clear teat ban treaty, automatl' 
eally aete up an Infinity of arms 
raoa.

"Qaa the United States,” asked 
Senator Jackson, "afford a position 
of parity or equality with the So
viet Union in nuclear weapons 
techndiogy and systems?"

Meraly to ask auch a question is 
to half-anawer it. Imagine, then, 
that there is also some Russian 
asking this question of the Russian 

^leaderdiip, and away we go—or 
keep on going, since we have not 
y«t in reality ever haltad, much 
though Senator Jackson feara we 
n ay  alow down a httle bit paydio- 
togtosay.

Senator Jackaon'i aaeond quea- 
tton aaams Juat an ominous puz- 
ilar, dadgned to paralyse any sen
ator ahout to vote yes.

"In  what acaas of stratogie and 
idiM idri nudtar waapons," the 
Hwatiif asked, "do the Soviets 
know aa much or more than we 
d o?"

ki hla third question, he adeed 
I wa maka tha pfograsi aaeaa 
' p  fW ^Bt aad maintain aar 

bff taa^tagtoind toaHai

ability "of our missile launch com- 
pleocee to survive a Soviet first 
strike, the ability of our missile 
warheads to penetrate a Soviet nu
clear defense, and the ability of our 
vital military oommunicaUona, 
radar, and other syeteme to w r- 
vive and ftuvotion imder Soviet nu
clear attack? Third, is an effec
tive anti-ICBM system achieva
ble? dan an effective anti-ICBM 
system be designed and deployed 
without atmospheric testing?"

By the time Mr. Uppmann gets 
through wreoUing wHh this kind 
of questioning, we think he la like
ly to octvcltide that the Senator is 
not, after all, the respected mod
erate or Mfeeral who can be rea
soned with in the food expectation 
that he will see a liglit if M ia 
diown to him doquently enough. 
We suspect that It wiM have to be 
aricnowledged that Senator Jack- 
son somehow has those chromo- 
aomee which maka Mm tha inveter
ate big bomber. Mg iMadlA Mg 
teat, big amw race man, without 
any other concept of how a nation 
oen Hve In a wodd with Mg war 
Inevitable.

To label and identify Senator 
Jackson this way, by aaeembiing or 
remembering hia various podtions, 
or by anelyxing Ma ipieadona, is 
not to prova Mm nacaasai 
wrong. He, Ooveraor RodeefeHer, 
Senator QoMwater, tha John Birch 
Society, Dr. TeUar, and Mtoh as 
Senator Ttmcinond may aS ka 
right in their taiterpretaUan of his
tory. Who really knows? All wa 
are noting, for the moment, is how 
efficiently the nuelear teat ban 
treaty woiica, aa a touehatona

Rumor hath it that ijna ^  Ui* 
mors aoECiUng and glamorous and 
yet deadly serious oreationa of 
the IMS aesaion of the General As- 
sonbly — the special legislative 
committee to study the potential 
advantages of horse racing for 
Connecticut — is about to meet 
and organize and survey its pos
sible acUvitiee, preparatory to its 
submission of its report to the 
next sesdon of the Lieglslature.

What the people who puahod 
this resolution hope and plan is, of 
course, that the committee can 
Ulk Itself into such a state of 
honest doubt about horse racing 
that it will end up recommending 
that the Lieglslature submit the 
question to the good people of the 
state themselves, for their referen
dum verdict. Then, while the good 
people sleep, those who have some 
special interest in bringing rac
ing and its asaociated expenditures 
and enterprises into the state will 
work hard to get a few tens of 
thousands of the state’s more than 
a million voters to go to the polls 
and vote yea and Connecticut, so 
runs the not so desperate dream, 
will have racing, just like all its 
neigltoor skates.

In the course of fuifUling this 
mission, iicwever, the members of 
the special legislative study com
mission will have to do some stu
dying, for which the state itself 
will foot the necessai7  expenses.

Becauas we know how much it 
meant to some members of this 
commisdon to get on the commis
sion, and because we therefore 
want them to be sure to get the 
fullest possible return in oppor- 
ttaiities to serve the state, and be
cause wa want them to be able to 
report, when they do report, on 
the basts of an effort which has 
left no research undonA we wish 
to oali to the attentim of the 
Oonueoticat oommiHion certain 
precedents just nstaMiahed inthia 
sort of thing tqr our good neigh
bor, New York State.

H mts legialaUve zeal to inveat- 
igmta that state’s partioidar piece 
of eontroversy in the racing field 
— that of whether to permit off
track betting on lacea — baa led 
to ttw happy adueatiooal launota-

Ing of two Junkets ecroaa the 
broad Atlantic to England, where 
off-track betting is legal. Tha rea
son for two Jintketa would aa«n, 
to be that the New York ’ SUte 
legtalative apparatus found it ad- 
viaiiblt to have one Junket made 
by those who favor off-track bat
ting in New York and the other 
by pecHprie who oppose it. H mm 
the New York Aasambly, when it 
reconvenes, wiU have two reports 
to chooee between, one In favor of 
the proposition, the other against 
it. and none of that nonconunlttal 
budness of referring tiia question 
to the people which the potential 
racing Interesta of Connecticut 
would like to got trotn thdr new 
Connecticut study commission.

It ia our endeavor, in pointing 
out the geograi^iical lengths to 
which New York State goea in its 
study of a related problm , to 
preach courage and vision to our 
little Connecticut Commisdon, 
which may, for all we know, be 
preparing to organize itself with 
modest ideas of perhaps an oc
casional visit to and educational 
wager at some Rhode Island track. 
We would not have it be too lim
ited or modest in the scope of its 
study, or in the lengths to which 
it may go to ascertain the socio
logical and economic facts which 
are pertinent. Besides, what is the 
sense of getting through a resolu
tion which authorizes expenses 
without limit, and therefore ex
penses ccmpletsly at the deacre- 
tion of the commission itadf, and 
then putting up with a half-baked 
study which neglects what goes on 
around the tracks of Cairo and 
Singapore? Who knows? If the 
Connecticut oommiasion oould re
ally go to enough racing towns, 
perhaps it could ocme up to its 
own conclusion after ail, and not 
have to reconnmend a referendum.

A Thoaght for Tt>daj
by ttw BfaMhsatar

Mi o f amrehea

Hnmar and a Ggawtag VMIth
Many pei^ls assume that tha 

Bibla ahn^rs daals with serious 
themes, and ao fail to aas' some of 
the lighter messages it contalnA 
Sometimes a humorous phrase ia 
used to convey a serious truth 
with the pra^iseneea otherwiee 
imposalble.

Take, for inetance, the passage 
in Isaiah 28:30, where the prophet 
writes, "For the bed is too short 
to stretch oneself on It sad the 
covering too narrow to ■wrap one
self in it." Is this not aa odd 
phrass to find ta the Bible? Cen 
you see the humorous situation he 
was trying to describe ? A bed too 
short for comfort and a covering 
too narrow to wrap oneself In— 
can you picture yourself or some
one else in this situation? It may 
maks ua smile to think of it, but 
Isaiah waa not actually talking 
about beds and peopls, but of rS' 
ligiouB concepta.

He w u  pointing out that in hia 
day the religious conespts of ths 
peopls were not big enough or 
noble enough to help them Hva 
victorious over ths reMities o f life. 
When new times demanded new 
answers, they found that their re
ligious concepts had failed to 
grow with them and thus they 
were destitute epiritually. When

people experteace a weakening of 
their fa it^  because their faith 
cannot give them the answers 
thsy netd, they ' often fail into 
pattams o f de^iair and dlslUu- 
Sonmant Jeaue had the same 
idea ta mind when He warned 
against putting new wine ta old 
wineskins. Each generation must 
find the Wewd of God anew for 
its generation, if it ia to be made 
adequate for the life God offers 
man. R ^ Ia r  Bible study, prayer 
and worship offer a way for us to 
let this hi^pen.

Rev. Alex H. Elaesaer, 
Community Baptist Church.

l>ORRm
• and I f  Movie Projectors 

85 mm._____  sileBt, also
■Bde projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Mala St.—TsL BII 8-6321

film  Gut to All Shapit 
anf Sim  for Tablt Taps

You eem do nKmy iMiHP 
with gkm  tobto and 
dtsk lops ond thoy or* 
fiosy to hoop cloon. lo t 
iw holp you with w g- 
gostions.

Mirrors Out To All tU m
OPEN 8 A M . to 8 PJM. 

SATURDAY fi AJd. to NOON

J. A. W H IT E  G L A S S  CO .
31 BISSELL ST.______  Phoiio_MI_?j3M

which reveato and divides aa.

R aindrofm  T o O rder
The nowB Hem waa ragrabtafcly 

tttoK on d a t^ , leaving them, un- 
tortunately, bo the reader’s cam 
ifnagination. But the main infor
mation la that tha Japanese, al
ways a thoughtftfi people where 
the comforts end gracea of Uvtng 
are concerned, have now Invented a 
raindrop machtaA which eaa be 
nestled down by ywir pHJow, where 
it sends you to sisep with ths 
soothing monotony of Ks tanitation.

Bueh an important developmant, 
auch a crowning and pleasing bocn 
for ntankind, should not be left 
shrouded ta any mystery as to ttq 
speclficationA

Ail of iM, pschaes. l>*ve o**r 
ideas about what kind of rain the 
raindrop maoMne ought to ImitatA 
Perhaps each of ua is entitled to 
speak and recommend only for hia 
or her own expscisnoe. But a safe 
generalization eouM say tiwt dif
ferent people Hke to Heap to dif
ferent kinds ef raindrops at dH- 
ferent stages of their aojouraing 
herA

For the young and growing boy, 
one would say, raindrops toouM 
be on a soft shingled roof, prefer
ably one just around the corner 
from aome attic window. They 
should spatter in through tha win
dow on some half-finiahed copy of 
“ Ivanhoe" or "The Talisman.” 
They should carry with them some 
notification that, the day about to 
dawn being obviously too wet for 
haying. H would be time to spend 
a day down on the pond catching 
punkinseeds and leaning ths baaa 

For a middle aged man, on tbs 
other hand, the rain siiauld eome 
down on a hard tin roof, to ba 
heard the mors clearly fhom a bed 
t̂ ) not quite so many ftighta ef 
staiTA aiui H should not spatter ta 
the window at all, the rein, for fear 
middie-eged conscience, having got 
up, to olosc the window, would 
never resume sleep egain that 
night. Again, the raindrops on Uie 
roof should whisper some weird 
illogical Hory about its being im
possible to go to work tom onw , 
whereupon our middle-aged sleep
er, with a ttgh of pleased resigna
tion, would consider himself invit
ed to be a email boy again and 
go down to that lake and the pun- 
kinaeeds and the case.

Other vatietiae of raindrops we 
might recommend to these Japa
nese manufacturers of the rain
drop taachtae tacluds latadrops for 
ruimtag barefoot in, raindrops for 
playing a oontinually aHering 
plopping tune into an empty tin 
can, raindrops for whispering their 
way down from the top of a closed 
forest wiibout really watting tha 
ground, raindrops gentle with 
mercy for us aU.

Tokyo Streets Named
TOKYO—Street signs in Japa- 

nehe and Roman letters are being 
ataoted ta Tetayo. H u strsaU, fer- 
macty identiflsd fay naighbortiood 

Id nuotoar, kava now bssn glvao

G & B BUILDING 
CONTRACTORS

CUSTCMI HOMES 
OUR SPECKALTY 

Joseph Barth—«49-0S20

^GODSPEED
OPERA ROUSE

Eu .t Hacldciin Conn

Aug. 13-18 
MARTYN GREEN

in Gilbert and 
Sullivan’s
"H.M.S. 

PINAFORE"
Tieketa: |S.M and \V
THlATKl Alt’ CONUinONlO

TR 3 - 8 6 6 8
OM,.. Oil' II Uc ,

Front End 
Special

R « B .$ 1 2 .N
AUON FRONT END 
BAIANOE FRONT 
WHBBLS-4UDO. SMS 
CHECK FRONT W Hr.r.i. 
BEARINOS
CHECK RRAKE STS1XM

ALL FOUR ONLY

SERYIOB ON A IX  
OONVENnONAU BCAKHS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

T 13 L B II8 -aM  
M l-S lfi CENT ER ST.

Protect Your Home 
The Modem Way

The modern way U to 
own a Homeownsrs 
Policy which eomblnsi 
all eiiential eovarM SS 
in one package. Call 
ut about it— today!

o b e r t J .

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

M t h
ENOORPOBATEO

9«8 MAIN ST„ GROUND FLOOR—TEL. 649-5241 
"INSUBANSM ITHS SINCIE 1914"

Open Until 5 P.M. Monday, Tuesday and Friday'̂ nĴ tdly’gA^to”̂

WHATS THE USE OF WORRYING?
AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

t  .'CLO CK— U e iO N  HOME, LEONARD ST.

S DAY PROfiRESSIVE 
REDUCTION SALE

Costume Jewelry
CLEARANCE
Wadnaickiy. August 14th..................20% OFF

Thursday, August 15Ht .......................30% OFF

Friday, August U H i ......................... 40%  OFF

Saturday, August 17th............................ 50% OFF

TWsdoy, August 20th................ .. 60%  OFF

$5,000 worth of fashion Jewelry must 
be moved to make way for new Fall 
styles. W E  EARLIER YOU SHOP. THE 
BETTER THE SELECTION. Jewelry 
from many of the top designers. In
cluded will be pearls, rhinestone, tai
lored gold, marcasite, sterling silver, 
gold filled and color jewelry. Alto 
rings, and charms. Buy now for all fu- 
tura gift occasions and save. YOU 
WILL DEDUCT THE ABOVE SAVINGS 
FROM ORIG INAL PRICE TICKETS 
ON THE DAYS A S INDICATED 
ABO VL

Current Annum] 
Dividend On 

Insured Bmvinga

SAVE AND RELAX!!
Got worries? Like, how are you going to put your ^ildran 
through college? Like, how you could meet a sudden emergen
cy calling for plenty of cash? Sure cure for these and many 
ethar worries is to start saving at Manchester's oldest financial 
institution. Our high rate of return will speed the growth of 
your savings, help you achieva your financial objectives SOONER!

N Q  I^EFUNDS ALL SALES HNAL

o

-A 'A  -Ct

S A V I N G S  
a?ic/  L O A N

.V s  s  o  c: t A  r  I o  m

f / ¥ S A  V I A / d F S

AMERICAN EKPRES8 
TRAVELERS CHEQUES

■  A W C N U T H ’ B r i  W A W C I A t  I W » T  IT  U T10, l l_

■U  MAIN STREEf, MANCHESTER . . .  tU -fU l
1007 MAIN STREET NEAR MAPLE STREET

Coventry

Voter-Making 
Sessions Set

Seuions for making new voters 
will be held Aug. 24 and Sept. 14.
A special seaidon for Qtoae whose 
right* mature after Sept. 14 will 
be held Oct. 5 by the Board for 
Admlaekm of Electors.

The Aug. 24 aeszion will be held 
from 9 am . to 6 p.m. at the Town 
Office Annex. The Sept. 14 session 
will be from 9 am . to 8 p.m. in 
the Second District, place to be 
scheduled. The special two-hour 
session Oct. 6 ia expected to be in 
the First Dtatrlct, the Registrars 
of Voters annoimce.

Voters who have moved from 
on* town to another in the state 
need not be made voters again in 
a new community, providing they 
preeent papers from the town in 
which they previously resid^. 
This is part of the state’s contin
uing effort to liberalize and aiinpll 
fy  the laws on voting. Secretary 
of State Elia T. Grasso reports.

As of Aug. 1, a voter in the 
state having lived for six months 
in a town may have his name 
added to the list in the ordinary 
way, or use the transfer voting 
privUeges. A statement from the 
town clerk or a registrar of voters 
in the town of his former residence 
may be presented to the town clerk 
in the town of new residence, 
thereby having voting rights au t̂o- 
matically trwisferred.

Coventry residents should take 
this information to Town Cleric 
Elmore A. Turkington at the Town 
Office Building. Office hours of 
the building ai'e each Monday, 
Tuesday, 'rhursday and Friday 
from 9 am . to 4:30 p.m. and each 
Sattutiay fiom  9 am . to noon. The 
building is closed all day Wednes 
daya

Corn Sapper Staff 
'The staff o f the annual 4-H 

Town Committee 'com  supper has 
been Hated by Mrs. Owen S. Trask. 
The event will be held from 6 to 7 
p.m. Wednesday at the C h u r c h  
Oemununity House on Rt. 44A. 
Mrs. Henry Sherman and Mrs. 
Trask are cx>-chairmen.

In charge of waitresses will be 
Mrs. Clarence A. Bradfield. Wait
resses are Jane French, L i n d a  
Doggart, Diane Buscagila Natalie 
Hladky, Judith Buckley. Barbara 
Jean Rose, Patricia Sherman, Ca
rolyn Trask, Virginia Couch, Bar
bara Couch, Robin Potter, Kath
leen Murdock, Christine Jamaitus, 
Alice Jacquemin, Karen Rose and 
Penny Barth.

Dining room hostesses will be 
Mrs. Robert A. Doggart and Mrs. 
Frederick Roee. In charge of the 
kitchsn and serving — Mrs. Sher
man, Mrs. Trask, Mrs. Everett 
Barth and Clarence A. Bradfield. 
In charge of obtaining the salads 
—  Mrs. A aio  A. Aho, Mrs. Benja
min Anderson and Miss Patricia 
Caaric; fritter fryers, Mrs. Stanley 
J. Harris, Mrs. Maurice French, 
Mrs. Edwin H. La'Wton, Mrs. Theo
dors Hladky and Mrs. R o n a l d  
Axonson; syrup, Mrs. Gilbert H. 
Storw.

In charge of cooking the com. 
Mrs. Russell Storrs; com  buskers, 
Mrs. Antonio Peracchlo, Thomas 
and William Peraochio, Mrs. Ralph 
C  Hoffman, Jonathan Trask and 
Scott Rose; pies, Mrs. Walter 8. 
Keller and Miss Hilda M. Keller; 
dishwashers, Raymond M e 1 a d y, 
George Kingrimry, Everett Barth, 
Owen S. Trask, Frederick Rose, 
Aaro A. Aho and the Rev. Roger 
W. Heinz, and bus-boys, Richard 
Lawton, Jay Gorden J r „ . Gregory 
Hladky and William Hoffman.

Comp Helpers
A number of local adults and 

4-JH c4ub members have been ac
tive at the Tolland County 4-H 
Camp programs. Serving during 
the 4-H Junior Camp program the 
first week as senior counselors, 
Mrs. Owen S. Trask, Donald Geh- 
ring; aa counselors - in - training. 
Karen Rose and Jay Gorden Jr.; 
and the second week, senior coun
selors, Mrs. Ann Rothwell, Joyce 
Barnes, Carol Hagan and Norma 
L a w t o n ;  counselors-in-tralning, 
Daniel Storrs and Jay Gorden Jr.; 
Junior counselors, Judith Buckley 
Sandra William.*, Cynthia DeMars

Fred Mlnicucci, Richard Lawton, 
David Storrs and Donald Storrs.

BooUte Resigas
Hie. board o f education has ac- 

ceiited tbs reedgnaiion of ^Alfred 
W. Boulden of the bustaeaa de- 
partipeht at Coventry High School.

Supt. o f Schools Wiiacm L. Tilley 
has been authorized by the boaid 
to seek bMs on milk and fuel for 
'the school system. He has also 
been authorized to appoint candi
dates for the four existing vacan
cies in the school staff for French, 
guidance and business education 
at the high school and for Grade 4 
at Coventry Grammar School.

BMucational specifications for 
the addition to Coventry Grammar 
School have been approved and 
sent to the State Department of 
Education for its approval.

Supt. o f Schools TUley ha* an
nounced work meetings for the 
board on the 1963-64 proposed 
school budget are scheduled for 
Wednesday and Aug. 19 at the 
high school. The board is eched- 
uled to have a hearing with the 
board of finance at 7 :30 p.m. Aug. 
22 at the Town Office Annex on 
this budget.

Briefs
'The Rotary Club will have a din

ner meeting at 6;45 pm . tomorrow 
at the First CongregatlonaJ Church 
vestry. Louis A. Steullet will be in 
charge of entertainment.

Members of the Women's Aux
iliary to the Coventry Volimteer 
Fire' Association, Inc. will meet at 
8:45 p.m. Aug. 20 to go to the 
Blue Bonnet Inn at Old Lyme for 
thedr annual picnic.

New 4-H Club I
Busy Fingers is one of the new- j 

est 4-H Clubs in Coventry, Lorry 
Olesecke, club reporter notee. 
They are directed by Mrs. Rob
ert Coburn of Bolton. The girls are 
learning the basice of sewing by 
machine and are making aprons 
and shifts. They meet every two 
weeks during the school year.

Sirarts Benefit
A program to benefit two local 

sports groups will be held from 
10 a.m. through the evening on 
Sept. 7 at the Plains Athletic 
Field.

Bertron A. Hunt has been 
named chairman o f the event to 
benefit the Coventry Boys Base
ball Association and the Police 
Patrol Midget Football organiza
tion. The plans call for a field day 
and professional show with a va
riety of rides and entertainment.

The committee includes; Charles 
N. Harlow Jr. and Elliott Dicker- 
man, entertainment: Wesley Lew
is, George H. Cour and Ernest 
Matthews, concessions; Paul A. 
Boardman and Stanley Papanos, 
field arrangements; Michael 
Treschuk, rides; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lional G. Jean, tickets; Mrs. Rob
ert Flint, publicity and Richard 
M. Galinat and William A. Miller, 
electrical arrangementa.

Negotiations are under way to 
engage a well-known radio and 
television personality to headline 
the program.

South Windsor

Temple Beth Hillel to Begin 
Building on Maskel Land

Temol* Betii HiHel w«l begin^’aWe for OMiwnunity use if desired.
u .  temnu in An office, coat room, and krteben

^  I s " * " ” *  ■” *“

a_-a'r___ _ -fir̂ V̂At

Heads Bar Unit
Arthur J. LeClaire Jr. wa* 

elected president of the Manches
ter Bar Association at its recent 
annual outing at Garden Grove.

He succeeds Atty. John Mrosek.
Other officers elected are Atty. 

W. David Keith, vice president; 
Atty. Leon Podrove, secretary: 
and Atty. Jules A. Karp, treasur
er. Atty. Keith was appointed 
chairman of publicity and social 
activities.

Guests of the association at the 
outing Included Justice William 
J. Shea of the State Supreme 
Court, as well as several Judges 
Of the Circuit and Superior 
Courta

St. Ext., donated by Moses Miaskel 
an owner of Maskel OMistniction,
Rt. 6. In addition to the land,
Maskel is also contributing sub
stantially to the construction of 
the Temple.

Maskel is an honorar>- member
and trustee of Temple Belli H illelj High Holiday service* are sched 
Hla family is one of the original ijje Wapping Communityev# CxviltVt \N/1 V\ i4 S rWT* ! _ ^ ^ ____ 1

completed in six months. Tetirple 
Beth Hillel is the only Reform 
congregation in Connecticut on the 
ea.st side of the Connecticut River.

Until the Temple’* expansion pro
gram 'permits, the religious .school 
will continue to use the town’s 
school facilities.

— - .........J ......... - uicu III iiir Wapping Community
Je^vish families of South Wmdsor. | Rabbi David Klein, the new

The jfians for the building were rabbi for the congregation, will 
drawn by David Popick of Man- begin his duties at, this time. 
Chester. Tllie building committee Rabbi Klein was ordained at the 
designed the building, and will also Hebrew Union College, Cincinnati, 
act as contractors. 'The committee Ohio, and is obtaining his doctor- 
Includes George Goldman, chair- ate at Columbia University. Before 
man; Douglas Baskin. Burton eoming to the South Windsor con-
Kahn, Allen Brown and Monroe gregation. he held the pulpit in
Moses. Somerville, N.J.

'Hie building wiU mea-sue 40 He will be available in South
by 70 feet and be of brick and | Windsor ?very weekend. Friday
block construction, with a central: through Sunday, beginning in Sep- 

I clear span area. It la being built tember. Friday night services are 
for expansion upwards. The central planned for alternate weekends, 
entrance will open into a small with adult education course.* being 

i  foyer with stairs leading down held on the Fridays when services j to the main room which will be will not be held. On Saturdays, the 
used for religious and social fu n c-1 rabbi will conduct Hebrew classes, 
tions. This area wiU also be avail- and plan children’s service through-

out the year. Sunday school wrill be 
held every Sunday, when the rabbi 
wrlll teach Hebrew and religious 
courses.

PabBc Records
Warrantee Deeds: H. S., AJwood 

to L. F. Barber, property on Pine 
Tree Lane; Katherine Kelley to 
E. V. Sayers Jr., property on Miller 
Rd.; Nidiolson Realty Inc. to Har- 
riette B. Pullen, lot 76. Graham 
Estates: Nlchotoon Realty Inc. to 
R. S. SeWomberg. property on 
Graham Rd.; Society for Savings 
to J. S. Gleason Jr., administrator, 
property on Robert Dr.: UAR 
Housing Oonp. to C. D. Calkins, 
property on Valley View Dr.; UAR 
Housing C5orp. to J. A. Barlock. 
p r o p e r t v  on Deepwood Dr.; 
UAR Houstag Oorp. t o  T A. Stop- 
ski. property on Deepwood Dr.

Quitclaim Deeds: J. O. Longo Jr. 
Olive M. H. Wall, property on Hol
lis Rd.; Ruth Risley to L. F. .Ad-

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
.361 B R O A D  S T R E E T — M M l-2 0 1 2

dington. property on Main St.: 
Olive Wall to J. D. Longo Jr. pr<^- 
erty on Hollis Rd.

Democratic Meeting 
There will be a meeting of Dem

ocratic candidates and area cap- 
I tains Friday at 8 p.m. in the town 
, haH.

! Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
1 South W i n d s o r  correspondent 
Laura Katz, telephone 644-17,83.

Puzzles Bilingual

Montreal--A formidable version 
of the crossword puzzle is used 
sometimes in bilingual Canada vv-ith I 
English words running in one direc-1 
tion and French in the other.

Vacation
Special

REG. *1.28

Kodacolor 5”x7” 
Enlargement 4$
SPECI.AI-

BKJU TIFiT.LV MOi XTED. SAVE 81c

LIGGETTS At the Parkade

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry conropondemt, F. Pau
line Uttle,/ telephone 742-6281.

Vending. Machinp 
Robbed of Change
An undetermined amount of 

change wa* taken from a cigarette 
vending machine in a weekend 
break into the Parkway Restaurant 
at 937 Center St.

Police said that entrance was 
gained into the building through 
on unlocked east side window and 
the vending machine wa* pried 
open.

SUMMER DISCOUNT 
ON FUEL OIL
FILL UP NOW WITH

ATLANTIC 

200 gallons $28

M c K i n n e y 'S
OIL SERVICE 
TEL. 643-2141

\

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

The "Sterling" mark 
for maple

Just as the mark “ Sterling”  on silver means 
the best, so is the “ Beals”  name known as the 
world’s standard for the finest solid maple 
furniture. The faithful adherence to time- 
test^ , timerhonored craftsmanship plus Beals 
deft utilization of today’s perfected manufac
turing methods is assurance that Beals Furui- 
ture will be a source of pride and satisfaction 
to you for countless years to come.

You choose Beals Furniture for every room in 
your home from home-like Beals Gallery dis
plays at .Watkins. And every piece is now mark
ed at Semi-Ahnual Sale savings. Come in and 
see! /

How ''Y ankee  Ingenuity” 

helped forge a nation ... 

and made Connecticut fam ous !

stamped in silver, engraved on brass, woven into fabric: 
“ Made in Connecticut" could well be a worldwide standard 
o f excellence. Connecticut’s history is studd^ w ith  the ac
complishments o f men whose inventive ||M|a .tireless 
energy have led the way in the dhvelopm eqpW bw {ffoducte 
. . .  new m ethods. . .  new industries.

a The umritTs first mass-produced docks were buUt hy Eli 
Terry on crude water-powered equipment—in Connecticid.

a Eli Whitney virtually set off the industrial revolution wiA 
his concept of interchangeable parts—in Connecticut.

m Through sound practices and unswerving honesfyt men W x 
EUphalet Terry  ̂Jacob L. Greene and MarshaU JeuxU built 
for die inmrunce industry its worldwide rqnUation for 
integrity—in Connecticut .

As the nation grew in size and complexity—from the (Ml 
T.amp Era to  the Nuclear Age—the Connecticut inaurance

industry grew right along with it, continually developing 
'and providing new forms o f protection for new needs.

It’s safe to say that American business and industry couldn’t 
function today without Ihese many forms o f insurance and 
-safety services—most o f them undreamed of 100 years agOy 
many of them pioneered in Connecticut.

Ckinnecticut has earned various nicknames: Constitution 
State/ A ise i^  of the Nation, Land o f Steady Habits. We 
gayest one other that’s equally reflective o f Connecticut’s 
proud heiitage: The Insurance State.

PiMuhed m a comnuptity service by The Insurance 
Information 79 Farmington Avenue, Hartford

T H B  I N S e  ■ C F  C O N N K C T l
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L ITT LE  SPORTS
BY ROUS(»N OUR BOARDING HOUSE 'with MAJOR HOOPLE

D A ILY  CROSSWORD PU3SZLE

r-/»

BUGGS BUNNY

1 KMEW IT/AfAOS LOOKED 
SUILTIER THAN A FOX VJiTrt 
FEATHERS OH HIS CHOPS 
WHE:NX CAUGHT HIM,! SO H& 
WAS WRITIN' TO AH OUTFIT 
CALLED'KEALLy (?AR£ 800K5,
inc.* -~ - c l a \Mih ‘ t h a t  o l d  
o ictioHARV I  u h l o a d e d  o h  
HIM IS WORTH A BAGFUL OP 
OOOSH.' HO WOHOER HE OlOHT 
MIND PAVlH' ME *25  FOR IT-* 
Trf BIS CROOR FIGSERS OM 
MAKIN’ A MINT OUT OF 
/WDISCOHEKY/ ■

eSAO, MV LITTLE STRATA- , 
g e m  WAS s u c c e s s f u l . —  

OAKE IS CCMPLETELV BE
SIDE HIMSELF, THIMKIH® -
t r ie  Bo o k  
- IS 
.VALUABLE

About Travel
a*

ALLY OOP
THIS MUSIC OF-YOURS WELL, I’VE BEEN US'N’
WIU BE THE BEST (  WHATS \ CHARLEY, BUT I
THING OUR 'SOUNPS V YOUR ) BEUEVE I'D f  WHY 
OF THE PAY' PROGRAM / NAME S RATHER BE WILLIE

RER PUT OUT/ J  ANYWAY? ]  CALLED WILUE

BY V. T. HAMLIN

...AND IT GOES ,
PRETTY WELL WITH I 
•WONDERfUC.TOO.' J " V

CARNIVAL

____ OMLV
THAT, 60T 

HE'6 eoiL lKG ’

BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

GOOD FOR 
^VOU, SO N '

D|D P R IS C IL L A  c a t c h  
SO M ETH IM G -, T O O ?

BONNIE

Y  I

you HAVETOTUy 1,-̂
OUR LWONAPE

BY JOE CAMPBELL

ACEOSS
lH«*nf of trwrd 
4 Water trarol

BMUt
SDManee Is 

travel 
1 2 E g g a
13 “---- Star

State"
14 Roman road
15 Oriental porsr 
UDecreelBf 
IBPtane cnnro'; 
20Pauiea
21 Sturgeon ova 
32 God of love 
24 Early
26 Arabian gulf
27 Streets (ab.)
30 “Lily maid of

Aitolat"
32 Graceful dance 
34'Where beUoona 

travel
SSGoutta revetted

(her.)
96 Goddess of the 

dawn 
S T 'n n g e  
39Scmtinixa
40 Range
41 Arluna
42 Nova ScoUta 

island
45 Pleasure 

carriaget
40---- of
' traveling

61 Use this to 
travel abroad

62 ------------of Sots
53Witbered
54 Tree in New 

England
65 Sagtdoua
66 Poems
67 Mariner't 

direction
DOWN 

1 Cenidian 
hiUtido

2G ra ad p e r«R ta l 
S l t a v o U i i f ^  

meana (p L ) 
d in d in e  
6 Out (FT,)

T G r e e n v a t a t t M a '
SAfricaa 

d ia m o n d '^
•  Dlteaaa (tn ffta )

10  C b u r d i fast

11 Unitaof onanET »

10 S^Ugan county j «  ? * «< *> > * * *  
28 Mitigate • ' '̂ AiMrfeel
34ArtiaUe 

sprinkling 
35MedImr 
26HighIlom«
27Favarabla 

reaulta
v

r SAOWWHB «
S t C k t a l c a l  

■ h M a n e e  
M J apanaw  
S S C o v e n d  « n  .

m o U M r o f-p a m  
d O W t a ft d  
d lD e m d U A t o

AAtAMfiM

siSSr

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W n X IA M I

SHORT RIBS

UfM/
%*m L.a.PA.C--IibAwA. Im. H E U ^eP ,

‘Om , Dftd, I thought you’d bo orozy about Jimmy—  
tho way you hato to t o o  fooid waotodl”

BEN CASEY

010 VO'J KNOW 
•WAT THE K\N& ÂAV PUT A 
I5T0P to  AU. CAPriALaiNlS)Wf,VT?

SEAH.THATS VSFN I'M 
KtC-'ATRV A'’’ N:£HT SCHOOL

BUZZ SAWYER

B>3

BY FRANK O’NEa u

SURE, IF I  LOSE THIS JOB, 
AT least I'll  be  able  t o  

SHRINK A FEW HEADS.

GOOD JOB, BBJ...CONS1PBDN6 
WHAT WE FOUND.

M O RTY M E E K LE BY DICK CAVALLd

BY ROY CRANE

' W S L L . . . . E R . . . I F  Y 0 U T L 0 U 5 T K E E P H I M ^
AND LET LUIGI KHOW-

000-NA-HA'
NOT am; SIGNOR. 

HCWTA
TOO MUCH.'

HERE COMBS 
EOCkV CH0O66. 

VOUVEiSCfr 
TO HAND IT 
TO TUATOUy.

LANK LEONARD

C A P T A IN  E ASY

Wt'ra OIOOING MID TH6 
HIOTORy OFTHI5 AWSA. 
DO AMY (XD-TlttER4 STILL 

Live AROUND HERE F

THAT'S PiGHT, ALJ T w ELL — A H -  
VDU REME/VIBER HIM ) YEAH.' B'BUT 
ASKING IF h e  CCXILD / I TH O U G H T- 

HAVE A  PIANO?

WELL, REGARDLESS OF WHAT ^  
you THOUGHT, THAT'S WHERE ^ 
YOU'RE GOING TO START/
QOING TOHAVe ONE WAITING fC  
HIM—WHEN HE GETS HOME!

D A V Y  JONES

Dta<iamxx IFSO U D O NTH ANO rr 
TD HIM, H e TAKES fT 

ANYWAV.

8-/3

BY LESLIE TURNER

VKS..MV FOLKS, 
• W E R E  e a r l y  
S E T T L E R S  O H  
MERtin ISLANa 

WHV?

PIP TbEV EVER MEHnON A 
LARGE mOIAN SHEa UOMO 

ALDUS THIS RiVeM

5URE..SOUTH OFTHAT 
PDMT. NAS HMUOOPR 
4OYeARS/M0TDllW(a , 
PICIV6IWMS. «H U « M \  
s n a s a n n a o  T IM  
,HMT SCRUB miairiDt

ru  TOLD MW 
Hwe AB(¥!rni 
TITUSVIUJE.aM 
NEMAKtADBAL 
FOR MW TD TAKE 
USTOir. APTW 
aonuFiBET 

A n m i T ?

BY LEFF and McWILLlAMH

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIIKiEWAY THERE'S A TEN*^ 
SPOT IN tT FOR 
you IF YOU CAN 
LOSE THAT CAR 

nEH/ND US.'

FOR TEN BUCKS 
I'D  EVEN LOSE 
CONSCIOUSN 
HANG ON, 
M ISTER...
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70 N egroes P icket U N  
O n W o r ld ’s Fa ir Jobs

(CoatUni^ from Page One)

voter regiatrar teatUled that more 
than four tli{tea as many Negroes 
as white applicants had been re
jected in trying to register to vote 
since 1963.

That was the year a federal 
court ordered re^ tra rs  to end 
racial discrlmlnaUon.

The testimony came In a feder- 
al suit seeking immediate regiS' 
traUon of 380 Ndgro applicants 
who preirldusly wore rejected.

An end to segregation In the 
classroom was ordered or an
nounced Monday In three clUes, 
but in Richmond, Va., the U.8. 4th 
Ciicult Court of Appeals voided a 
federal District Court order lor 
reopening of public schools In 
Prince Udward County, Va.

The court, In a 3-1 decision, held 
that the schools could not be or
dered reopened until the Virginia 
Supreme Court Interprets . state 
consUtuUonal quesUons.

Negro children of school age 
have gone without public educa
tion since the county's public 
schools were closed In 1969 to 
avoid desegregaUon.

The Board of EducaUon in Hot 
Springs, Ark., announced that el
ementary school desegregaUon 
would begin this fall In the first 
arid second grades.

Federal judges ordered racial 
barriers dropped In Memphis, 
Tenn., public schools by fall of 
1967 and a plan dfvlsed by tall of 
1944 for IntegraUon of public 
schools In Huntsville, Ala.

In Mobile, Ala., a federal Judge 
restricted a desegregaUon order 
to schools In Mobile, refusing ap
peals by Negro parents to include 
schools In nearby Prichard and 
Chickasaw beginning next month.

Police in (^Idsboro, N.C., ar
rested 65 Negro demonstrators 
when they broke away from a 
group of about 600 marching Ne
groes and crowded into the en
trances of two white theaters. The 
arrests brought to 270 the number 
of persons Jailed In the past four 
nights.

Negroes demonstrating at the 
site of construcUon of mobile 
public classrooms In (Chicago were

<|>JalIed and charged with interfer
ing with the construcUon. Forty- 
seven were arrested including Ne
gro comedian Dick Gregory, his 
wife and an aide.

;p>e Negroes contended that the 
classrooms, being built to/relieve 
overcrowded conditions,” ' are de-, 
signed to preserve actual segrega
tion in public schools.

In Bast St. Louis. III., 44 Ne
groes and one white man were 
arrested and charged with disor
derly conduct when they stood, 
sat and lay on the floor in the 
First NaUonal Bank in protest to 
claimed hiring discrlmlnaUon.

About 400 pickets marched out
side the Union (bounty courthouse 
in Elizabeth, N.J., to protest the 
arrest of five of their number in 
an earlier demonstration protest
ing alleged Job dtscrlmiRBUon In 
the building trades.

A protest of hiring practices 
was staged In Pittsburgh where 
about 260 clapping, chanting Ne
groes picketed an electric utility, 
the Duquesne Light Co.

Gov. Ross Barnett of Mississippi 
called for a delay In graduation of 
Negro James H. Meredith from 
the University of Mississippi. He 
recommended that the State Col
lege Board hold up the gradua- 
Uon pending a report on whether 
Meredith issued inflammatory 
statements in vlolaUon of a uni' 
verslty directive.

Negro James A. Hood, who 
withdrew Sunday from the Uni 
verslty of Alabama, raid he 
would seek hospital care to calm 
physical and emotional tensions 
which he said forced him to leave 
school.

In Los Angeles, the Negro NS' 
tlonal Medical Association asked 
white physicians to ‘ ‘get off the 
fence" and end racial segregaUon 
In their profession.

The president of the Brother
hood of Sleeping Car Porters, A. 
Philip Randolph, called on the Ex
ecutive Council of the AFL-CIO 
to endorse the civil rights march 
planned on Washington Aug. 28.

Randolph a member of the ex 
ecutive council and the federa
tion’s only Negro vice president 
also asked that the council make 
a contribuUon to the march

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 3 to 8 pun. 

for all areas, except maternity 
where they are 3 to 4 p.m., and 
6:39 to 8 pjn. and private rooms, 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke In patlesit’s rooms. No more 
riian two visitors at one time per 
patient.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY; 
Mm. Ellnabeth Barrows, 36 Con
cord Rd.; Clarence Chombert, 94 
N. Lakewood Clr.; Penny WTilpple, 
464 B. Center St.; Joeeph Shea, 
Btaet Hartford; Nelson Read, 31 
White St., Rockville; John Rosl- 
moe, E!aet Hartford; Mrs. Helen 
Klliwitrlck, West St., Bolton; Rita 
OraeBo, Marlborough; Frederick 
Lewie, ITF Garden Dr.; Leann De- 
Olantls, 166 E. Center St.; Mrs. 
Doria Doggart, 9 Diane Dr., Ver
non; Hiomaa Grant, 63 Union St.; 
Walter Oratooweki. 376 Hartford 
Rd.; RoWn Brennan, 43 Wads
worth St.; Mrs. Doris Heffeman, 
68 W. Main St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Marcello Ubert, Andover; Mrs 
Marianne Eggen, 53 Lyneos St.; 
Mrs. Nina Muler, RFD No. 2, 
Manchester: John Miles, 166 Cush
man Dr.; ESmer Griffith, 87 Fos
ter St.; Frank D’AJeasandro. East 
Hartford; Mrs. Alberta Estabrook, 
South (Coventry.

ADIMnTED TODAY: Mrs. Mary

19*4 Eldridge St.; a daughter, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Oonnora 147 
Orriiard St., RockvlUe._____

DISCHARGED YESTERDAYS 
Bienvenldo Montalvo, 82 Wells 
St." Dwight Lsindmann, Ellington; 
Robert Smith, 103 Milford Rd.; 
Mrs. MadeUne Favreau, 461 
Graham Rd., Wapplng; Mrs. El
len Hubbell and son. 54 Sadridge 
St.

DIBGHARGED TODAY: JUl 
Jeffers, 52 Unnmore Dr.; Deborah 
Batea, 23 Tanner St.; Arthur ta- 
Bonte, KeUy Rd.. Vernon; Kath
leen LeMay, 19 Autunm SL; 
Charles Myers, 78 Linden St.; Mrs. 
LUa Leary, Coventry; Sebastian 
Lopes, 73 Foster St.; Penny Whip
ple 464 E. Center St.; Dola Pel
letier, Broad Brook; Bradley and 
Jeffrey Smith, 407 Woodbridge St.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

Blaney, 59 Dougherty St
BIRTHS YBJSTERDAY: A  son 

to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Klotzer,
RFD No. 3, Vernon; a son to Mr. 
and Mm. William Houle, Leona 
Dr., Vernon; a daughter to Mr 
and Mrs. David Morsey, 89 Lock- 
wood St.; a daughter to Rev. and 
Mrs. Paul King, Mansfield Center 

BIRTHS TO D AY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bklward Morano, al Assembly.

Peace Based on T erro r, 
Pow ers Fear to D isarm

(Caottmied from Page One)

considering disarmament, has 
been to think In terms of the Unit
ed States and Russia.

Russia’s relations with Red 
China have become wretched. The 
time might come when Russia 
would trust the United States 
enough to disarm.

But could it trust the Red Chi
nese? And how could It dare to 
disarm unless the Chinese did, 
too.

But the Chinese ‘nslst that war 
with the West Is Inevitable, that 
capitalism won’t surrender peace
fully. and therefore the West must 
be overwhelmed.

How could the United Slates 
disarm with the Chinese loose In 
the world with that attitude; The 
Senate would have a nightmare 
over that.

By one of ’the strangest paro- 
doxes in history the big powers 
have armed so much they're 
afraid to disarm.

So long as they stay nuclear
armed, theyre afraid to take 
chances with each other.

Fear has become an antidote 
for aggression and the search for 
peace has its roots In terror.

Groups Meet 
On Renewal

The town directors' committee 
on redevelopment will meet with 
Manchester Redevelopment Agen
cy (M R A ) executive director Ed
ward Rybezyk on Aug. 21 to hear 
a progress report on the North 
End project.

Director Theodore Powell, chair
man of the committee, says con- 
olderatlon will be given to expan- 
•lon plans for Robertson School,

Personal Notices
Card o f Thanks

We wish to thank all of our neigh- 
bora, frienda and relatlvea for the 
many acta of kindness and sympathy 
ahown ua In our recent bereavement. 
We especially thank all the organisa
tions who paid their respects and all 
those who sent the beautiful floral 
tributes and loaned the use of care.

Mrs. Mary E. Rowe
Mr, and Mrs. John A. Christensen

which as designed would overlap 
onto land the town does not own

Since approval of the project is 
not a certainty, the board of ad 
ucatlon has asked architects Scud 
leri and Mankey to prepare an 
alternate plan that could be car 
rled out on present school-owned 
property.

Both the board of educaUon' 
building and sites emnmiUee and 
the town building committee will 
attend the meeting.

As an alternate to building only 
on school land, the town could 
buy new land under an federal ad 
vanced acquisition program, with 
borrowed funds. I f  the renewal 
project is approved, the loan would 
become part of the federal re 
newal grant; If not, the town 
would have to pay the cost bock

In addition, Powell says, he ex 
pects a report from Rybexyk on 
the MRA information program for 
North End residents.

Card O f Thanks
We wish to thank all of our nelrt- 

bors. frisndi and relatives for the 
many acts of kindness and sympathy 
shown us In our recent bereavement. 
We especially thank all those who sent 
the beautiful floral tributes and loaned 
the tue of cars.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Rowe
Sister -  Anna
Brother - Edward ______

ARE YOU IN  
or out of 

HOT WATER?
last o day for fuel 

cut get yon out of trouble I

I f  you live in a typical house, 
you could eaeOy nm out of hot 
water seye^ timee a week.

Now you can have all the hat 
water you need at one time for 
only 9yii* a day. Think of i t— 
only a day!

Yee, thanks to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
of correct capacity—your family 
can take care of all their washing 
seeds at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at Oie tame 
time Junior takes his beth, end 
you enjoy a ihower.

Don’t delay—phone us today. 
Find out bow easy it is to switch 
to a Mobilheat-fi^ water heat-

•Asarsft /emily e ff -rk

Police Arrests
John A. Hampson of Woodland 

Rd., Coventry, yesterday afternoon 
was picked up by ponce on S. Main 
3t. and charged with intoxication. 
He posted a $25 cash bond while 
awaiting appearance in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, on Aug. 26.

6:00 ( 3) Bis * Ibsalcr Ua progreaeiO 
(33) Morta at 5 (in proarses) 
(SO-lbl Barlr th o *  (Is pshSrssi)
I t ) News 
(40) Mr. Lucky 
(U )  M  Flcnira 
(M ) wEat’s New 
(53) Him _  _  „

S :U  (51) Industry On Parade 
4:35 * 3) N e*a  Sports. Weather. 
f:t0 C40> Adyenturea b  TtaM 

(23) Clao Bouae 
tSSt Newa 
(M ) Filth 
(18) Life of Riley 
( 8) D m  Outlawa 

6:45 (1023-301 HnnUey-BriaUey 
I 3) Walter Croaklte 

7:00 (13-233040) Kewa. Sporia and 
Weather
( 3) To Tell the Truth 
(34) Animals of the Seashon 
(18) Subscription TV 
(10) Manhunt 
;U ) Film

T:U (22) Baekstaae
(30) Sports Ctamem 

7:30 (12) One Step Beyond 
(34) Years With- ' “

(30) The B(»eymoooera
(33) FUm 
(lui MoTle 
( 8) Movie
( 3) David Niven Theater 
(4o6S) Combat 

5:00 ( 3) Lloyd Bridges
(13) Mejmopo'ls and Railway 
(2330) Yankees vs. Red Sox 

6:10 ( 3-13) Talent Scouts
(34) 2 Centuries of Symphony 
(4(L63) Hawaiian Bye

5:00 (34) Summer Drama Festival 
(18) Silbscription TV 

5:30 (10) Dick Powell
( 8-4(V53) Untoucliablrs 
( 3-12) Picture This 

10:00 ( 3-13) Keefe Brasaelle 
10:30 (23) Peter Gunn

( 8-40-53) Focus on America 
(10-30) Report from Warsaw 

11:00 ( 3-8-13-33-30) News. Sports and 
WeaOier

U :U  ( 3) Movie _
(40) Steve AUen Show 
(10) Tonight (C) 

li;30 (13) Movie _
U-.3U (2330) Tonight (O  

( 8) H otIo

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. C E N TE R  S TR E E T— M l 9-0896

________________ lout Harvest
SEE SATUKOAF’S TV WEEK FOB COBDPLETE LISTINO

A T  ARTS MEETING
HARTFORD (A P ) — Governor 

Dempisey will attend an organiza
tion meeting of the new State 
Commlsslcm on Arts this aftemtxm.

The Governor said that he plans 
to confer with the group and "give 
them all the encouragement I  can. 
It  Is a field we need to get into 
and this is on excellent commis
sion.”

The 1 5 -m em ber  (xxnmission 
headed by Charles C. Cunningham, 
director of Wadsworth Atheneum, 
was authorized by the 1968 (Jener-

Radio
(This M«Mnf Indndea sidy those aews broadcasts of 10 or 15 minute 

leagth. Some stadoiiB carry other abort newscasts).
S> 7:45 Congrrssional Report 

7:50 Grandstand Bandstand 
g:00 Red Sox vs. Yankees 

10:30 Nigbtbeat 
11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Pinal 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1.00 News and Sign Oft.

w rap—141S 
S:00 Joel Cash 
7:00 BUI Rughea

13:00 Giraad __
WINF—Ills

6:00 News. Sports. Westher 
6:16 Showcase 
8:00 Yankees vs. Red Sox 

10:30 Showcase

, 6:00 Jim NetUeton 
8:0U Raynor Shinca 
i-.Ob Newa sw
6:00 Jeff Sprung
6:15 News. Weather and 6
7:15 Easy Ed Show 
8:00 Mets va Pirates 

10:30 Tonight at My Placa 
13:00 Sign OH
6:01 Nesra Spone and _Wsal 
6:tt Old. Borrowed and Bias 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Ckmveivallon Piece 
7:30 Nesrs of the World

DRIVEWAYS
Free Estimates On:

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVING
• DRIVEWAYS •  PARKING LOTS 

•  GAS STATIONS • BASKETBALL COURTS
ALL WORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED 

WE ARE lOIK’e INSURED

DE MAIO BROTHERS SINCE 1920

TEL. 643-7691— WE C.ARRY JENNITE SEALER

. In Memoriam
In loving memory of Thomas G. 

g^min^on. who passed away August

A few mors steps along llle’s path.
At most a few more years
Then by (Sod's grace we'll meet again,
Beyond the veil of tears.

Wife. Sally, and 'Sons, Edmund. James and Harold

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 CDHtw St.

w e  GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

Mobilheat ■TJM
lbs dtonracMes 1^3

For your Cosmetics

At The Parkade

MANCHESTER

3

product ot three ievOopm aA. th e  S-tokrpeer u  powered b y a J ^ i je t  engine and rides on the GOO-mph Goodyear tires.

NEW LAND SPEED RECORD! 
407, NtP. H. ON GOODYEAR TIRES
Mondaf, August 5th Craig Breedkrve, with 
a  wingless jet, Goodyear tires and 170 pounds 
o f heart, hope and guts brought the land 
speed record back to America.
7:16 a.m. TTie silence of the BonneviBe Salt Flats 
was shattered by the whine of a 35 foot long jet ra w . 
That whine became a roar as Craig Breedlove in his 
Spirit of America thundered into the recxird books.*

His speed: 388.49 mph one way, the other way . . .  
428.37 mph! For an average of 407.45 miles an hour! 
Smashing the record held by England’s John Cobb 
of 394.2 mph. A  1947 record that many experts 
thought could never be topped.

One of the most important problems that Breedlove 
faced when he first decided to give the land speed 
record a try was summed up in a statement that 
appeared in a leading automotive magazine;

. .  there is no point in thinking of a land 
speed record car if there are no tires that 
3 ^  stand up to the required speetL”

Goodyear engineers accept^ the unique . . . almost 
impossible challengie . . .  and . . .

A  TIRE IS BORN
In his initial talk with Goodyear engineers, Breedlove 
said,

" I  need a tire that can take iL One that’s 
practically indestmctible. I’m going to go 
400 to 500 miles an hour. That’s two to 
three times as fast as they drive at Day
tona or Indianapolis. This has got to be 
more than just a racing tire. When I  get 
to top speed, the tires will have about 100 
tons of centrifugsl force trying to pull 
them to pieces. That’s why I  came to 
Goodyear because you people lutTe the 
know-how.”

Goodyear engineers began to design, produce, and 
test the land speed tires. Most of the tire was (xnd. . .  
for strength. Tue cord was treated with Goodyear's

g d nsiTB S rT  triple-tempering, triple-toughening 
piDceas . . .  the aame 3-T processing that goes into 
all Go(xiyear auto tires.

F-ri* tire was tested on Goodyear’s multi-stage dy
namometer at Mpeods in ctcoss of 600 miles per hour. 
N ot one failedi

A
U
G

Goodyear engineer checks d’-foot high tires. Special 
Goodyear high-speed dynamometer test simulated 
the 12,110 pounds of centrifugal force that is exerted 
at the tread surface at speeds of more than 600 mph.

Craig Breedlove —  first American to hold the Land 
Speed Record in 35 years. Breedlove built the "Spirit” 
in his garage. His estimate of a $10,000 car was ex- 
ceeded ten-fold, before the car even left for the Salt.

t ir e  o f  t h e  f u t u r e

In  the making of Breedlove’s r ^ r d  breaking tires, 
Goodyear scientists and engineers came up with de
velopments and discoveries that will affect the tires 
you drive for many years to come.

Goodyear engineers say that the tire of the future 
may well be built aroimd a key design feature of 
th m  land speed record tires.

When Craig Breedlove and his Spirit of America 
ataited at the far end of the 10-mile black stripe 
♦hat marks the Booneville course, he knew he was 
riding on tbs finest tires in the world. With that 
worry off hia mmd. . .  be sped to the record speed of 
4 0 7 .4 6 n ^ .. .  and became the fastest man on earth.

Today you can get the benefit of Goodyear’s supenof 
high-speed developments in great, new Tufsyn tires. 
Built only by Goodyear, Tufsyn tires deliver up to 
25% more durability, giving far more mileage. You 
can buy these Goodyear tires in all sizes for all cars 
from your Goodyear Dealer or Store . , . today.

•Bretdlove’t  $p€vi —  <u an ofticial world record —  it tubjtot 
to confirmation by the Federation Internationale Motoeyclutt, 
tinet thit tvtnt wot held under their International Sporting Cods,

^ 0

" fa  G O O D / V e A R
m o r e  p e o p l e  r id e  o n  GOODYEAR TIRES TH AN  ON A N Y  OTHER K IN D

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN STREET— 449-9523

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
29S BROAD STREET— 443-5179
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Monday Favorite Day of Week for Los An
Enjoy Rest 
WhUe Foe 
Loses Tilt

NEW YORK (A P )— Blue 
Monday ? Not for the Los 
Angeles Dodgers. It's their fa
vorite day.

First, it's otien ba-seballs day 
Of rest and the big three of the 
Dodger pitching staff • say they 
need it. Second, the last two Mon
days the National League leaders 
have sat on the sidelines and 
Wctched .some of the al.so-rans 
knock off their principal opposi- 
Oon, the San Franci.sco Giant.s.

The seventh-place Philadelphia 
Phillies did the job Monday, rally
ing for a 3-1 verdict over the Gi- 
ants that increased the idle Dodg
ers’ lead from to four games. 
A week before, ninth-place Hou-s- 
ton turned the trick, edging the 
Giants 5-4 and increasing the idle 
Dodgers' lead from 4tj to five 
games.

Then. too. there's the rest angle. 
And Johnny Podres. Sandy Kou- 
fax and Don Drysdale say they 
badly need it. The record bears 
them out. Their combined recent 
record Is 5-*.

Both Drysdale and Koufax have 
complained of stiff arms and Pod-  ̂
res has had to have help from i 
the trainers to keep Ws arm in con- > 
dition. I

So it's nice to have help from 
Cie second diviaion teams.

The Phillies' Johnny CalUson ■ 
and lefty Chris Short were the 
principal Giant-kfllers in the last 
ajHaode, Short beating the GianU 
lor the first time in his four-year 
major league career and Callison 
belUr^ a  decisive two-run eighth 
inning homer.

Boston edged Minnesota 6-4 and i 
ended a  nine-game losing string. 
while P ittsb iu^  knocked off 
Houston 4-2 in the only other i 
games scheduled in the majors, j

Short, who had an 0-6 lifetime' 
record against the Giants, spaced 
e i^ t  hits, struck out eight and 
walked only one. He got all the ■ 
8U{^>ort he needed from OalUsan 
and Roy Sievers. !

WaUe Mays got one of the C<- 
ant hits and extended Us hitting 
string to 14 games.

The loss was charged to Jim 
Duffalo. his first of the season.

Lou Clinton, restored to Boston's 
right-field job in a line-up shuffle, 
bashed two homers and drove Ji 
four runs as the Red Sox snapped 
their Icxig losing string and a  six- 
game T v ^  winning streak.

Dick Radatz blanked the Twins 
In 2-3 innings of relief, his 50th 
appearance of the season.

Jerry Lynch drove in two runs 
with a 'b^es-loaded single in the 
first inning and his defensive re
placement. Manny Mota, singled 
in another in the eighth in Pitts
burgh's conquest of Houston. Bob 
Friend won his 14th of the season.

RSox J u m p  
O u t  of P a n  
Into the Fire

ENJOYS DAY OFF— Walter Alston, manager of the National League leading Los 
Angeles Dodgers, wears a big grin as he and grandson Robin Ogle enjoy a midway 
ride at the Wisconsin State Fair yesterday, an open date for the baseball team. The 
Dodgers and Braves open a series at County Stadium tonight. (AP Photofax.)

^FunAll These Years ̂  
Tearful Musial Says

A sa a a c A n  l e a g u e
W . L. Pet. G 3 .

New York ___ 24 4* .*19 ■—
c h t e g o  ............*6 5* jsea 9
Mtamesotw .........*5 51 JS60 16
Baltimore .........*5 64 -54* llV j
Clevctond ...........61 *1 .48$ 19
Boston ...............55 W .478 19^^
Kansas City . . .6 2  *2 .456 22
Los Angeles . . .5 4  66 .450 23
Detroit ...............51 63 .447 23
Washington . . .4 2  74 A82 32

Monday's Benoit
Boston 5. Minnesota 4.
Only Game Sehednled.

Today's Gasnes
New York (Terry 13-11) at 

Boston (Bfonbouquette 14-7) 8
p jn .

Cleveland (G fonl 8-10) at CU- 
nago (Flsber 6-8) (N ).

Baltimore (Barber 1 ^ )  at Min
nesota (Stigman 12-19) (N ).

Oetrott (Sunning 8-11) at Kaa- 
sas City (nickersliam  8-10) (N ).

Wsshtngton (Budolpii 7-12) at 
Los Angeles (Newman 6-3) (N ), 

Wednesday's Gsmes
WasfalDgtan at Los Angeles,

( N ) .
Detroit at Ksnssa City, (N ).
BatUniore at Minnesots. (N ).
Cleveland at Ohicagu, (N ).
New York at Boston, 2 pjn.

NATIONAL U IAGCE

ST. LOUIS (AP) —  Stanf 
Musial, 42, wrote his obituary 
Monday.

“ Baseball has been my 
Kfe,”  said the tearful Cardinal 
legend in announcing his re
tirement at the end of this 
season after 22 years in the 
major leagues. “ I love St. 
Louis and I’ve had fun all of 
these years.”

Choaked with emotion, The Man 
chose as a setting (or his retire
ment announcement the pictur
esque country quiet of Grant's 
Farm, estate of Cardinal presi- ] 
dent August A. Busch Jr. Busch 
was out of town and Branch Rick
ey, baseball's old warhorse and 
Redbird senior consultant, was not 

I present.
But Stan's St. Louis teammates 

were, along with their families. 
They gave Musial a standing ova
tion when he moved to a battery 

I of microphones and faced televi- 
I Sion cameras at the annual Car- 
I dinal picnic.
I “ This is a happy occasion in a 
iway,”  he said, "and an unhappy 
' occasion in a way. But I'll be as
sociated with the Cardinals in a 
ctmtinuing capacity."

Red-eyed, the man from Don- 
ora, Pa. said his retirement was 
inevitable.

"Our outfield is in good hands.” 
he said, "and 1 don't think a fel
low can expect to play longer than 

122 years in the major leagues.
I But I ’ve had the best job in the 
world. The thrill of putting on a 

' major league uniform, hitting.

fielding and playing ball Is great-'»> 
er than any other job I Could ever 
have.”

Many children in Uie crowd, and 
quite a few adults, stretched for
ward to hear every word Musial 
uttered. Stan, ewer since he donned 
the Cardinal uniform in 1941, was 
one of the best-loved players in 
baseball.

His springing crouch at the 
plate — feet close together, back 
hunched — and his No. 6 uniform 
were rwoginized by millions who 
watched the Redblrds play, either 
at the ball park or on tele'vision. 
His sharp face and constant grin 

I helped make him popular 
1 He said that he would continue 
to operate his St. Louis restaurant 
and manage a baseball bat firm.

Musial's almost unparalleled 
feats on the diamond gained him j 
sports immortality.

I He has played more games with 
one major league club than any 

' player in history. He holds Na
tional League records for runs, 
1,939; games, 2,987; hits, 3,610;

; doubles. 721; times at bat, 10,881 
and runs batted in, 1,937. He holds 

1 the major league record for total 
bases, 6,099.

1 Three times The Man won Na- 
I tional League Most Valuable Play- 
■ er awards—in 1943, 1946 and 1948. 
Seven times he held batting titles 
—.357 in 1943, .365 In 1946, .376 
in 1948, .346 In 1950, .355 in 1951,

' .336 in 1952 and .351 in 1957.
Last year he played in 135 | 

games, batting .330. Playing few- : 
er games this year he was hitting 

. .260 Monday but was fourth 
j among the Cards In RBI’s with 44.

He said last week In New York 
in an interview with the As
sociated Press that “ maybe”  he 
would be back next year, adding: 
"I ’ll play it by ear." But Monday 
he said he had decided before he 
signed this year’s contract that 
the 1963 season would be his last.

Cardinal M a n a g e r  Johnny 
Keane, his voice breaking, told 
Mu.sial:

"A fter this season is over, hav
ing the name of Stan Musial 
missing from the Cardinal lineup 
will be hard to get used to. But 
one of the big honors and privi
leges ot my life has been to put 

, on the same uniform Stan wears,
I be in the .same room Stan is in, 

and be on the same field and ball 
club that Stan is.”

Team Captain Ken Boyer add
ed:

"Stan Musial is the greatest 
player ever to pul on a uniform. 
He's our inspiration, our leader. 
Every time he broke a record 
these j)ast few years, Stan would 
■say: " 'I'm breaking these rec
ords .because they belong to the 
modern ball players, not the old- 
timers,”

Musial’s last regular season 
game will be in St. Louis Sept. 29 
against Cincinnati.

BOSTON (A P) —  For the 
Boston Red Sox today It wao 
a case of jumping out of the 
frying pan Into the fire.

Tlie v i c t o r  y-starved Sox 
snapped a nine game losing 
streiik yesterday during which 
they plummeted into the sec
ond division.

But they open a three-game 
series with the high flying 
Yankees at Fenway Park to- 
jiight with Bill Monbouquette 
(14-7) opposing curveballer 
KtUph Terry (13-11).

Bmton used its dormant 
long ball attack to edge the 
hot Minnesota Twins, 5^ , and 
wind up a disastrous road trip 
with a 2-9 mark.

Lu Clinton, restored to a 
starting role in another of 
Miuiager Johnny Pesky’s re
cent lineup shuffles, slammed 
a |>alr of home runs, his 15th 
and 16th, to give Boston four 
runs. Felix Mantilla's f i r s t  
Ameriean League homer ac
counted for the other.

Yesterday’s triumph a l s o  
marked the return to form of 
Dick Radatz, relief pitching 
scourage of the league until 
the road trip opened. Radatz 
looked sharp in a two and trvo- 
thirds Inning stint which pre
served rookie Bob Heffner’s 
second win.

Radatz held the T w i n s  
scoreless and fanned four in
cluding Harmon Ktllehrew 
twice and Rich Rollins with 
two on In the eighth. It was 
the big right-hander’s 50th ap
pearance of the season,

Boston Is now 191/2 gane-s 
behind the first place Yankees 
who have a nine game bulge 
over the second place Ghlcago 
White Sox. The Bed Sox are a 
half game oat of the first di
vision.

Mays Gives Formula 
For Handling Slumps

------------  i
PHILADELPHIA (A P )— Willie Mays has a formula for 

landling batting slumps: Don’t get down on yourself; don’t: 
lose your courage or your confidence.

The 32-year-old outfielder for the 
San Francisco Giants has shaken

SASKETBAU
SCOPES

Money S h o r t  
For Ex-Miler 
G o o d  D e e d s

WICHITA (AP) — There was a 
time when nothing could beat 
Glenn Cunningham.

The Kansas miler proved he 
couldn’t be beaten by boyhood ex
plosion injuries which scarred his 
burned legs so badly doctors - 7  ^
thought he wouldn t walk again. ‘
He became a runner and set a

one of the worst hit droughts of 
his fine career. After batting at 
abdut a .260 level most of the 
1963 season he has upped his av
erage to a respectable .290 and cur
rently has a 14-game hitting strin;; 
going.

What causes a slump?
“ If I could explain what causes 

a slump I ’d never go into one.”  
commented Mays before Monday 
night’s game with Philadelphia.

Mays, who has hit .344 since 
July 1, said he expects slumps.

"I know I ’m going to have at 
he admits.

The thing to do is not fight your- 
. , . J , -self about it. 1 know what I can

m '" ,  0^0 that if I keep doingthe 1930s.
After Navy service In World 

War II he took up farming as
it I ’ll come out of it.” 

Confidence is the key to the
summertime occupation. In vrinter' Mays flump formula. He says jmu 
months he toured the world lec- igyring y°“  you re licked. He said

But today, the former athlete,''’ ® learned that the first year he 
now 53, is being beaten In th e ; J®,™® "P “ '® ’*?®" 1;®
thing he loves the most-helping I |f“ ®‘'  |®‘  a hit to his first 25

In the past 18 years the Glenn I it possible he might be slow- 
Cunningham Wild \nimal Farm, i*'K “ P a little?
22 miles east of Wichita on U.S. ] “ I ’ni things as weU as I
64, has given a second chance to ever did," said the centerfielder. 
7,000 children. “ 1 l“ >ow better than anyone that

Explains (junntogham; t'*" "ot as young as I used to be,
”I ’d be on a speaking tour and but experience h u  helped make 

I ’d hear about a youngster who t*P the difference.

MONDAY’S FIOH’TS
NEW B E D F O R D ,  Mass. — 

Frankie Olivera, 159, New York, 
outpointed Larry Carney, 159, 
Lowell, Mass., 10.

BAKERSFTBLD, Calif, Prince 
Rudy, 159>j, Com/pton, <3alif., out
pointed Benny McOorvey, 153, 
Phoenix, Ariz., 10.

Once again last night the In
dians chalked up a double victory 
in the Rec Department Summer 
Basketball League. TYie Juniors 
ŵ on the opener at C^harter Oak 
Park by a 42-25 margin over the 
Bakers. The Seniors took the 
measure of McIntosh Boat, 42-26

TTie Juniors’ victory closed out 
the division with the Indians and 
Shea's sharing first place — both 
with 5-1 records. Mark Heller, 
Dick Bomberger and Rick Smith 
shared the scoring honors for the 
Indians with eight points each. 
Bob Dixon of the losers took game 
honors with 13.

Paul Quasnitschka led the Sen
iors with 16 points while Jim 
Wal.sh, Duke Hutchinson and Carl 
Hohenthal maintained control of 
both backboards. The Boatmen’s 
Bill Viot was high for the game 
with 17 txut had little help.

Tonight will be an open date on 
the Senior schedule with a double- 
header on tap tomorrow. League
leading Manchester Travel Sci^ce 
will oppose Spruce St. Market in 
the 8 o ’clock opener. The game be
tween the Eagles and Moriarty 
BroUiers, scheduled tonight, has 
been moved ahead to become the 
second game of the t'winbill, start
ing at 9.

W . U Pet. GE,
Los Angeles . .89 48 .9$$ —
Ban Fnndste 86 51 .584 4
SL Louis . . . .84 51 .547 8
Cincinnati . . . . .84 56 .533 ” /l
eSdeoge ......... .81 54 ASO 8
Flttabnigii . . . .60 57 .513 10
FhlUdelpUa .. .81 58 A13 10
BOlwankee . . . .59 58 .500 11
Boastaa ........ .45 74 X85 26
Kew York . . . .88 79 J t i 32

Monday's Kcsulfs
PIttilNirgh 4. Houttoa X
FUfaMMpliia 1. San Francisco 1 

Today’s Games
Los Angeles (Padres 11-8) at 

Milwaukee (Spahn 13-5), (N ),
San Fraaeiaca (Marichal 18-5) 

at CiBcianati (Maloney 17-4), (N ).
Hooston (Bnioe 5-8 or Johnson 

•-15) ■« St. L ook  (Brogtlo 12-8), 
(N ).

Plttsbufgfc (CardweU 9-12) at 
New Yocfc (Jaeksou 7-14). 8 pjn.

OuJy flamta SckednlwL 
Wedaeaday's Games

r i ttah T gk at New Yofk. 3 pun.
Gklengu a* FhOadelpUs. 2.
San Fyaarlar i  at aaetanatt,

<N).
U ia j l y l i B a j t  MMwankee, (N ).

•Summer School for Quarterbacks'

was having troubles and was un
derprivileged, was becoming a Ju
venile delinquent. I ’d say ‘Send 
him out to the farm and we’ll take 
care of him as long as he wants 
to stay.’ ”

This year there will be no such 
guests.

The (junninghams, who have 11 
children of their own, ran the 
farm, stocked it with 32 varieties 
of animals, and fed, lodged and 
sometimes even clothed the young
sters who came to stay with them. 
And now they've simply run out 
of money.

"When I got out of th^ Navy,” 
Chinningham says. " I  had a lot 
of land here in Kansas and a lot 
of money saved. For awhile this 
was enough to keep the farm go
ing. My speaking tours took care 
of family expenses. Now the 
money’s just run out.

"The farm itself was never 
meant to make money, although 
people are welcome to tour it for 
a small admission charge. In 15 
years it has made about $1,000.

"But I bought the animals for 
the kids, because I ’m convinced 
that learning to get along with 
animals does more for troubled 
kids than anything else.”

It would take a lot of adult gate 
admissions to put the farm on a 
paying basis.

” I know it’s all a matter of 
finding the funds,” he says, "But 
I don’t know where to find them.”

If he doesn't find them, will he 
keep the farm open?

"It ’s all here for the kids.”  he 
says, "and without kids, what’s 
the use of any of it?”

He pointed to his fielding as an 
example of what experience does 
(or a player. Knowing the hitters, 
playing to their strength makes 
up for loss of a step to age, he 
intimated. His great arm seems 
as strong as ever.

“ I consider It a great tribute to 
me when they don’t try for the 
extra base. It’s a sign of respect.”  

Mays said he (eels he's playing 
as well today as he did three or 
four years ago, that he’s to top 
condition and has a lot of baae- 
ball left to him.

"When this game gets to be a 
chsdlenge for me. I’ll qulL” be 
said.

McElhenny Cited  
For Top Blocking

FAIRiFTEJLD (A P ) —  Hugh Mc- 
Ellhenny is noted for hie running 
but it’s the blocking o# the 34-year- 
old veteran halfback that has im
pressed Ooeich AJlie Sherman of 
the New York footb^l Gtanis.

The speedster was used only to 
aporta against the <3iicago Bears 
last Saturday. He ran three times 
for a total o f 16 yards and caught 
two paisses for 22 yards.

*T was impressed even more 
when I saw the films of Hugh.” 
said Sherman. "I didn’t realize 
what a job he did blocking."

The National Football League 
team acquired the one-time Uni
versity o f Washington star from 
the Minnesota Vikings.

LONG S’TRETCH— West 
Ham United goalie Jim 
S t a n d e n jumps and 
stretches for the ball as 
teammate Martin Peters 
rushes to his aid. Londem 
fought to a 1-1 tie 
against Gomik of Poland 
at New York’s Randalls 
Island in the opening 
match of a two-game, to
tal goal series for the In- 
t e r n a t i o n a l  Soccer 
League championship.

HUNTING

FISHING^

Year Yanks Should Be Beaten^ 
But Ws Most Likely They Won^t

Master Craftsman Friedman 
Professor at Unique Camp

Intermediate League
OrosB Manor gained a foefeit 

TletarFlD tbs laUrmadiate League 
iH t  al|bt w tna Fire a  Ponce 
ilBatf ks te M  *  taan. t e  tbs ached-

OXFORD. Maine (AP) — Six <“ 
eager pupils, five of them col
legians, are e n g a g e d  to a 
football first—a quarterback 
’ ’school" conducted by master 
craftsman Benny Friedman.

The former Michigan All- 
America. pro star and Hall of 
Famer hopes the students of 
his "think right, throw right” 
program will help knock con
servatism out of the game this 
fall.

"Our coaches," said Bill 
Mease of Ckilgate, "told us to 
learn everything Friedman 
teaches us about passing -’ and 
forget all we ever taught you 
about it.'

The setting lor this novel con
cept to gridiron education is 
Kamp Kohut Boys Camp which 
Friedman heads and where his 
quarterbacks work as coun
selors.

With Mease is fellow (Colgate 
student John Gammino, Wil
liam Loveday of Ckilby, Jeff 
McKay of Middleburj'. Tim 
Walsh of Hobart Oillege in 
Geneva, N Y., and Peter Cohen 
of Swampscotv. Mas.o.. High 
School. McKay will be a junior 
this fall and the other collegi
ans will be sophomores.

Friedman says his teachings 
are ” to the two Realms of foot
ball in which very little is 
known." One is the forward 
pass, the other is quarterback
ing. Friedman contends that 
while both are done constantly 
they are seldom done correct
ly

Instills Confidence
■This training definitely in

stills more confidence.”  said 
Mease. "It all seems simpler 
than before b e c a u s e  it’s 
logical.”

"This system Is an entirely 
(lifferent and much better way 
of doteg • things,”  Gammino 
said.

"W e learn one form for all 
typee o i passes and it’s never 
U t or auaa,”  added Lovedajr.

'•In their camp workouts, the 
six execute precision pas.ses 
with carbon copy form and fol
low through, every .spiral right 
on target. Friedman, All- 
America in 1926, illustrates his 
instructions with throws of un- 
dimini.shed sharpne.ss.

"We learn to line up our feet 
and follow through with the 
arm ," said Gammino, "Then 
the only thing to worry about 
is the arc of the ball. Another 
thing w ere drilled on is 
rhythm.”

Friedman said his idea be
gan two years ago when he 
saw Oohen in a freshman 
game. "He had a great arm, 
could throw the ball about 70 
yards, but was doing every
thing WTong," Friedman said. 
"I told him if he wanted to be 
any good he could forget dis
tance. 'If you can hit a man in 
the eye at 30 yards' and know 
when to throw the ball’, I told 
him, then you’ll be good’ .”

Friedman helped the boy 
and enjoyed watching him 
blossom late last season for 
Swampscott High.

Kespoav) Gratifying 
• "That gave me the idea.” 

Friedman said. "There are lots 
of basketball camps. I wrote 
to about 25 colleges and uni
versities along the Atlantic 
Seaboard and offered to take 
one of their quarterback can
didates as a camp counselor 
and in exchange work with 
him on his football. The re
sponse was gratifying. "

"Most coaches have no idea 
about the technique of throw
ing a football," Friedman 
says. "They know about pass 
patterns, blocking for the 
passer and so fohth. There 
at-e many facets to throwing 
iincluding the mechanics of re
leasing the ball, the timing 
and protection for yourself.

"In all the years I played I 
never got hurt because I know 
bow to protect myself. In my 
ooeebtog mt C.CJI.Y^ and

Brandels, only one of my kids 
ever was injured and that was 
a f r e a k  when somebody 
stepped on the boy's toe.

"As f o r  quarterbacking 
name a head <x)ach and auto
matically he Is an expert on 
the subject regardless if he 
plajted guard or tackle. What 
I ’ve done with these boys is 
give them a sound grasp of 
field generalship and .>)trat-
egJ’-"

Friedman named the three 
essentials on which he .says 
all offensive work is predicat- 
ed.

"One is ‘ look over the de
fense,’ " Friedman said. "For 
most people this means to 
determine how many men the 
defense has on the line. A boy 
ought to see whether the (de- 
fen.se is tight oi' spread and 
whether the secondary is play
ing shallow or deep.”

Play for Position 
Fhiedman’s second axiom Is 

"play (or position.”
"I'm  speaking of lateral po

sition.” he continued. M o s t  
are right-handed and right
footed -so most plays go to the 
right. Yet so often you see a 
team over on the right side 
where it has lost the u.se of 
a good part of the field.

"Third is the Bamum prin
cipal—there’s a sucker bom 
every minute. We try to get 
these boys to see what the 
defense Is expecting in a sit
uation and gel them to call 
the unexpected.”

"I got all this from my 
coach at Michigan. Fielding 
Yost, who was much like an 
old horse trader.” Friedman 
said. "He'd much rather out- 
.smart a ball club than beat 
the heck out of it. We just 
couldn't knock tleads. We had 
to do things logically,

‘That's what w'e’re trying 
to teach these boys. It will be 
Interesting to w a t c h  their 
IK-ogren next season.

Walks Hurt Giants 
In Charleston Loss

Righthander Tom Phoebu.s gave 
up just one hit Monday night as 
Elmira defeated Reading, 4-0, to 
stay in the thick of the Class AA 
Eastern Leagpte pennant scram
ble.

League leading Charleston also 
won to remain .002 points ahead. 
Charleston has a ,554 percentage, 
Elmira .552.

The only hit off Phoebus (10-5) 
was a single by Jim Russln in the 
second inning. It was a .shot past 
the pitcher into center field. Phoe
bus retired the next 15 batters be
fore encountering some control 
difficulty in the seventh. With two 
out he walked two men. but then 
struck out Russln to end the in
ning.

Jerry Gilbert had a home run 
and Jim Liggett and Curt Blefary 
followed with consecutive triples 
in the eigltth inning for Elmira.

Phoebus struck out 10 and 
walked four. Jerry Stephenson 
(1-5) was the loser.

Tony Curry smacked a home 
run. a double and a single to pace 
the Charleston 11-7 decision over 
Springfield Three Giant pitchers 
yielded 10 bases on balls. Steve 
Hargan (3-3) was the winner and 
Tom A m ida (12-6) the loser. 
Four of Arruda’s losses have been 
to Charleston.

Mike Maloney hit a solo home 
run with two out to the last of the 
11th to lift Binghamton to a 3-2 
decision over York. The blow end
ed a pitching duel between winner 
John O’Donoghue (11-9) and Jack 
Jenkins (IO-81

BASEBALL HEROES
HITTING— Lou Clinton, Boston, 

hit two homers, driving to four 
runs as Red Sox snapp^ a ntoe- 
ganie losing string wdth 8-4 edge 
over Minnesota.

PITCHING— Chris Short, Phila
delphia, beat San Francisco for 
first time to his four-year major 
league career, spacing eight hits, 
striking out eight and walking 
only one in 3-1 Phillies \1ctory.

CATCHER’ S JOB
SAN MATEO, Calif. (AP) — 

Catc(ier E d Bailey of the San Fran
cisco Giants says cutting his three 
children’s hair "is  no problem , at 
all. The real problem U catching 
the kids."

NEW YORK (NBA) — There 
isn't any question but that this is 
a year when the New York Yan
kees should be beaten.

Yet here are the Bombers prac
tically coa-sting to another Amer
ican League pennant while enjoy
ing the luxury of Mantle as decor
ation.

It is fiarlher tri'bute to the Bronx 
party as a team that they can 
win with considerable to spare 
without, the services of Mantle, 
baseball’s current Frank Merri- 
well, who has been sidelined for 
more than one-third of the season 
and is still being used for display 
purposes only.

Roger Maris, the Mick’a record- 
wrecking home run partner of 
1961, was out for a protracted 
period. Injuries kept Tommy Tresh, 
the other starting outfielder, in 
the d u g o u l  for two different 
stretches.

Ralph Terry, the World Series 
pitching star of last fall, has been 
off more than somewhat. BiU Staf
ford, another starting p i t c h e r ,  
fSxed so poorly that he had to go 
on relief.

There isn’t a Yankee among the 
American League leaders—not to 
batting, home runs, doubles, triples, 
runs batted in or stolen b a ^ .  The 
answer to it is, o f course, that 
there are no stiffs among the well- 
balanced Yankees.

Yet, as Eddie Lerpat, ^ e  forth
right Kansas (3ity manager re
marked; "Under the circumstances, 
the rest of the league must be 
pretty bad.”

Any other outfit would have 
kept Mantle, as extraordinary as 
he is, on the disabled list to make 
room for another player who could 
hit or throw the ball past hitters. 
But Ralph Houk returned The 
Switcher to the active list as 
quickly as he could walk without 
crutches.

“ It will enable Mick to take bat
ting practice and be ready when 
the bretdt heals.” explained the 
pilot. "Besides there Is a morale 
factor here. Mickey’s very presence 
means a lot to this club."

So it was that Mantle swung 
his big bat to competition for the 
first tome to 6S games and two 
months, in the seventh inning of 
the game closing the Yankees’ 
home stand. ITie Yankees lost the 
first game of a double-header to 
Baltimore, so required this one for 
an even break.

Ih e  BomibeTe and Orioles had 
given an excellent bnitation o i the 
firemen playing the pcUcemen at 
a fat men’s picnic up until lliiio 
pplnt. H m  Tanka tn lled . 10-9.

MICKEY MANTLE

Mantle, broken bone in his (bot. 
loose cartilage to hie knee, taped 
from shoulders to toes and hardly 
able to walk, straightened out his 
teammates to. a hurry. Batting 
right-handed against the left-hand
ed George Brunet, the Oklahoma 
Hospital Patient bemged the second 
ball pitched into the left field 
seats.

Then Yogi Berra, another old 
rellaUe, came out o f the first base 
coach’s box to hit a sacrifice, fly 
with the bases full and win it to 
the 10th.

think Yogi will go on for
ever,” said Houk to the dressing 
room.

Practically everyone believes 
that the Yankees wrill go right 
along without Berra.

BOATS . . LOTS
Millions of Americans diligently 

save their money to buy a boat. 
Then, when they have bought ths 
boat, they decide that their next 
move Is to buy a waterfront lot on 
which to build a cabin or pitch a 
tent.

The nature and location of the 
lot you purcha.se .should be select
ed with your boat to mind, says 
Willard Crandall, boat editor of 
Sports Afield Magazine. There 
should be protection if the boat Is 
left in the water, or It should be 
possible to tadee it in and out with 
a minimum of difficulty.

The property you buy should not 
be so low that the waterfront 1s 
soft or swampy. It should not be 
too high, either. Steep banks create 
a problem when taking the boat to 
and out of the water—It can’t be 
done by trailer. Then, too, climb
ing a hill after tying up the boat— 
or even just going down to launch 
it—tends definitely to restrict its 
u.se. Hill climbing also makes look
ing after the boat a chore. Every
one likes to putter with his own 
boat aaihore. even if he avoids solid 
upkeep and repair work — but 
climbing a hill takes the fun out of 
it.

Purcha.sing property tvith too 
high an elevation is a common 
mistake. It must be guarded 

: agaimst. for the condition grows 
' worse with passing time—fi.sher- 
: men grow old. as other people do. 
Nearly all purchases of vacation 
property are made on a long-term 
basis. Often, in the summer, one 
sees children swimming and 
cavorting at beaches their grand
parents enjoyed many years back. 
Here’s another point: Quick drop- 
offs and deep water right at shore 
are often characteristic of high- 
elevation property. This not only 
presents swimming problems, but 
may also make family boating 
hazardous, because climbing to 
and out of a • small  ̂boat, and 
beaching it just can’t be done.

Waves can be hard on boats kept 
at piers, in boathouses or on the 

I beach. Waves can bang, rub and 
wear boats u they can make launch
ing and landing difficult and 

i dangerous. Unless your boat can 
be tied up in a small, sheltered 
cove, it should not face the direc
tion of the prevailing winds. In 
most parts of this country the per
sistent winds come from the west, 
making the ea.st .shore of any 
waterway the Iea.st desirable.

Northern exposure is not con
sidered good either, because of 
cold across-water winds. Then, too. 
there’s not much chance of a lake 
breeze to hot weather. My own 
lakeside home haa a southeast ex
posure, usually considered the 
ideal compromise.

LITTLE Ml 88 SOFTbALL

Pelltos 19, Paul Dodge 19; Me- 
'marial Comer Store 9, Bantly 8; 
N^iiUra 10, M octaz^a •; Mlwrilea 
l 6.  Kilian 6jt

AMERICAN LEAGUE Clinton 2, (ig), Mao tills (i) Red 
Sox; Hall (18). Twtas.

N A’n O N A L  LEAGUE
CeJUeon (17), PhUUee.

Rockingham Crowd Off,
SALEM. N. H. (A P )—Both the 

attendance and the handle fell off 
Boinewhat at Rockingham Park 
yesterday with the start of night 

Lincoln Downs. A c iw d  
"^*8ered a total o f $787- 

765. COTnt Dormal' won the fea- 
Purse, coveringul6 ITIlIc anH Tn ji.^s__

THE

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Bpona Editor

Air-Caster Out to Ciet Casey 
A dd’^ongued Howard Coeell, one of the characters mas

querading gs a Metropf^tan New York sportscaster, has 
started a one-man campaign to get the scalp of Manager 
Casey Stengel of the Mets. Cosell, a Johnny-come-lately into 
his present field, visions himself as another Mel Allen, Red 
Barber, Russ Hodges, Curt Gowdy, Vince Scully and etc. The 
know-tt'«U dooell, itirangely, does( 
tha pre-gama and poot-gama ttiowa 
o t tha Mate origtoaUng from the
Pold' Oroundo. I f  thara ia 
tog<onlaing and conoeited Moke 
who nitogdea wdtii newoman tt’a 
Cooell.

Tha feOUag hare ia that Stengel, 
who haa been around a lot longer 
than CooaU, will atep down when 
ha gate good and r ^ y .

The Mete, without any question, 
ora tha pooraat collection of bell 
ployera on a major league team 
in hiotory. Moat pla(yara "wouldn’t 
oven be on tha aquada of rival 
taaois, in either league. Early to 
tha aprtog "when the Mate were 
wiimtog a fa(w more gamea than 
they have of late, Stengel was be
ing nailed oa a geniua again.

But, when tha Mate started to 
(ticld, guya ilka (jooell atartad to 
blow their homa. It’a one way to 
gat attanUon, ropffing a manager, 
wtMH BO other meana auocaaida. 

a «  •

O ff the Cuff
Baaahall fans wUi have on ap- 

porUinlty this weak to tdew tiwo- 
nlght bajaaboU gamea. Listed for

Sresantatlon on Channels 22 and 
9 tonight is the meeting be- 

tiwaen tha New York Yankees and 
Red Boa at Boetmi. Coming up 
VMday night, (Monnri 8 will bring 
into fOoua the attraction between 
the New York Mete and Los An- 
gelaa Dodg;era. Each contest atorts 
at 8 o 'c lo ck .. .  Isn’t It time that 
Manager Ralph Houk of the Yan- 
kes gre^, up a little. His latest 
perfonjtamce, caught by v i d e o  
'viewan loat Sunday at the game 
hi Loa Angeles, was a disgrace. 
The New York skipper, disagreed 
with a eoU at first base by rookie 
umpire, Lou DiMauro. Houk gea- 
t e r ^  with his hands for minutes 
and than kicked the dirt while on 
oomara. A  more experienced ump 
would leave chased the skipper. 
No youngster who lost on ice 
eream cone on the sidewalk on on 
August afternoon ever went into 
a mow os exhibited by Houk. And 
the poor Yankees ore only leading 
the American League standings by 
nine games! Arguments are part 
o f the game but Houk's tirades 
are a (hagraca to our national 
pastime.

• *  •

Here ’ n There
While on the soap box, Just one 

minute to rap the Hartford Jay- 
cees for another poor job in hap
p in g  publicity for the Ineurahce 
C»ty cipen. The ICO Is big league, 
ta far as golfing goes with moot 
of the big names entered in play 
starting Thunsday, but the spon
sors, for the umpteenth time, or 
aver (rince the idea woe conceived.

Smith Ties for Qualifying Round
Pro-Am ateur  
On Wednesday 
Precedes ICO

could spend a  little time, end mon
ey, in getting profeeeional help 
and advice . . Pro-Am Wednee- 
day will get the 13th annual lOO 
at the Wethersfield Country Club 
off to a feet stont . . Mbe Moc- 
hardt, local ptayer with Wenat
chee, Wash., to the Claes A North- 
weet League, has finally started 
bo shake his aeaaon-long slump 
and ia now batting .246. During 
the post two weeks the' former 
Chicago <5ub first baseman has 
cracked out Six homers and u  
many doubles . . Mancheeter’s
other pro baseibaUer, Tom Kelley, 
chalked up a shutout in his latent 
pitching appearance. Kelley, hurl
ing with Dubuque, Iowa, topped 
Quad Cities, 10-0, getting 11 
strikeouts to odd to his league- 
leading totei.

• *  a

Odds *n Ends
Major league baseball kxst one

of its finent performers when Vem 
Law of Plttoburgh was plocsd on 
the disabled tWt at Me own re
quest due to arm mloeriea. The 
^-year-old Law hopes to come 
back next year after rooting Me 
pitching arm over the fall and 
winter months . . Fiord Frick has 
turned down a plea to stege the 
World Series basebaH gomes at 
night to allow more fans—the 
working people—a chance to see 
the action . . Here's the rule of 
thumb used by the major leagues 
In determining a rookie: A  player 
shall retain rooMs Ototus if, dur
ing‘ a  previous regular season or 
seasons, he has not accumulated 
more than 45 days on a major 
league roster during the period of 
the 26-player limit (excluding 
time in military service) or haa 
not, short of (ruch 48 days, exceed
ed 90 ofncial times at bat or 45 
innings pitched.

Continuintr the “ hot”  jrolf 
that gave him half of first 
place in the Torrington Four- 
Ball Tournament last 'wedi- 
end, Manchester’s Rtm (Red) 
Smith fired a one-under-par 
70 yesterday to tie for third pMae 
among 81 golfers who succesofiiily 
qualified for berths to the Insur
ance City Open which begins 
Thursday at Wethersfldd CouBtry 
Club.

Smith shot 33-37-70 to troll Brnis 
Burgess of Edgewood and Dick 
Siderowf of Indian Hill to the 18- 
hole qualifying round. Burgess had 
S3-S5-M, Siderowf 33-36-69. Pro. 
George Buck of Longshore and 
Babe Lichardua, a pro from New 
Jersey, were knotted with Smith at 
70. The Manchester golfer eras the 
top amateur in lost yeor’a lOO. j

Smith's round included an eagle : 
three on the par five sixth hole 
srlth a drive, three wood and a '  
wedge shot from 60 yards out.

Pro Wally Clchon of Elltogton 
Ridge was also among the qualifi
ers with 36-42-78.

Those who qualified earned the 
right to compete to the ICO against 
most of the naUon’s top profes-i 
sionals. among them Jock Nick- 
laus, the National PGA and Mast
er’s champion, and Connecticut’a 
Julius Boros, the N a t l i^  Open 
srtoner.

Nlckiaus and Boros ore among 
those entered to a pro-amateur 
tourney Wednesday, the day be
fore the four-day, 73-hol# medical 
competition starts.

Burgess posted six birdies to poc-

l i tClimax Appedrs 
After Butts Takes

Sight
Stand

__________JCK '■■B. GSEEN— Jacqueline Fladoos, left,
irf IDiftuiqiK, Diwwu motiim* tu her ball to slow down as it 
runs ippto 1019) iUnTThy first round of the Girls’  ̂National 
JiTtiinr Atirtiriwiir Tounum sit in Albany, N. Y „ ye»- 

An nqgftft,. Vintmrim Jesissoi of Stockbridge, Mass., 
frowns unBiHitg a six-foot putt. (AP Photofax.)

Larson Learned Lesson 
 ̂From Bronko Nagurski

tog the qualifiers.
Chi Chi Rodriguez, Puerto, Rico ; 

pro, -came to srtth 71 to complete 
the group which was par or better.

Among the major casualties 
yesterday was Don Hoenig, pro 
7!homson, who posted a 79. |

Arnold Palmer, the lOO’a oidy j --------------------
two-ume winner, u not echeduied rAn$yrnffilLS— WTirar f-tO-^wund Minnesota football cap-

wmdd ; ta in  OruB ILjarsm was 2rt years old. he tried to  taclde B ron ^  
Hite to IWVI the K »  crown to hi* NaffUBdEi, in  an  oldtimers game— and bounced

*•
End o f  the Line

Participating in the Rockville 
Elks Golf Tournament yesterday 
at Ellington Ridge, John D)ntnent 
of Manchester eogled the par five 
485-yard 15th hole. . .WTIC tee- 
vee coverage of the ICO starts 
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 with 
action at the 16th, 17th and 18th 
holes. Claude Harmon, former 
Masters champion, will be the 
narrator. . .New York's three- 
game series at Fenway Park 
starting tonight will he the final 
invasion of the Yanks in Boston 
this season. Single games are 
scheduled tomorrow and Thursday 
afternoon. . .The New York 
Knicks have signed Billy O’Cton- 
nor, former Canisius hoop great 
who hails from Stamford. He’s a 
nephew of Andy Robustelll o f  the 
New York Giants.

laurels this year.
A native M Fairfield. Boros 

once jHaysd the par 71, 6,516-yard 
Wethersfield course as an ama
teur and has tried frequesxtly with
out success to win the lOO title.

'I want to win tMs one. with 
the home folka tooktog on, very 
much," says Boros.

Three late eatriss have been 
added to  the MarUng Hot. They 
are Doug Sandens, Ai Gslberger 
and Joe Campbell.

Bob (3oaJby defeated Art Wall 
to a {dayoff for ths ehampioDship 
last year.

Baker Most Talented Gridder^ 
Left Hand as Good as Right
CHICAGO. 111. (NEA) — The|^had Richter on iU bargaining list,

__  —*wsa4 wm OI me M

amazl'ng thing about Terry Baker 
is that if some oversized ape in
flicts muscular damage on hie 
left, or passing arm. he might still 
be making a livirvg with his right, 
or throwing arm.

That’s not a oontnadioUon. In 
foothsU uniform, he's a southpaw 
and the firture quarterback of the 
Los Angeles ■ Rama. Put him in 
bsMfeall duds on the pitoher’s 
mound, and he’s as orthodox to 
his motion ss President Kennedy 
throwing out the first ball.

As the No. 1 draft aignee of the 
National Football League (not to 
mention the f a c t  he was also 
coveted by the American Football 
L e a ^ e ), B a k u ’s ohoice of career 
merits some attention.

He could have played pro basket
ball. When he got through strikii^ 
out Mgh school batters, he could 
have tucked a 10-grand bonus in 
his socks Instead of pursuing high
er education at Oregon State. In
stead. he’ll collect something like 
$100,000 over the next three years 
from the Los Angeflee Rams.

And he might not do much to 
earn H, for traditionally a fledg
ling quartertjock Is nursed care
fully In ppofeesional football.

Baseball Sidetracked
Baaeboll got sidMracked because 

once Terry got immersed in the 
routine of varsity f(X>Cball, with 
Its hsavy.„tbne demands in the 
(girtog, he had no time to perfect 
Ms piitohlng talents.

‘T m  not sure I was much good, 
either,”  hs shrugs. “After my 
junior year, I knew It was going 
to be pro football, and I concen
trated on having a good senior 
season.'*

Hs concentrated so hand he WM 
the Heieman Award as the fineet 
eoHegisii to the country.

The fact that only one left- 
handed positer has ever really 
made It in pro ball—FYankie A l
bert, the original T-quarterback— 
doesn’t ddsoourage a kid ■with tM  
built-in confidence and poise of 
Baker, though he acknowledges 
the BkepUca with a wan wnila

Terry wasn’t the only rookie 
sweating out late . summer in 
shouder pads who had to ch(x*e 

• between baseball and football.
End Pat Richter of Wisconsin, 

the top signee of the Washington 
Redskins, made the greatest throw 
from  the outfield ever seen by the 
•avants at Northwestern l a s t  
Miring, and he added a plus— that 
la. a  plus ,3<X) batting average. The 

, Minnesota Twins brought him up 
for a look-see but couldn’t Imve 
bean too ecstatic about his slug
ging posBlbUiUes because they of- 

only $8,000, and you 
know he got at least three Utnsp 

i ttiot fo r  olgning with tits

pre.sented on intriguing package 
deal - catch posses for the Bron
cos to the fall, Mt homers for the 
Bears to ths apring under ths 
same ownerMiip. "But,”  argued 
Richter, "you got no peoeer ’  like 
Norm Snead to throw to  me.”

Besides, Richter was heard to 
lament, standing around to the 
outfield between pltohes gets kind 
of boring and pales beside the ex
citement of getting knocked rear- 
ovsr-tea-ketUe by a b l i n d s l d s  
taxdde.

Both Cosh In
(X  course, don’t Ignore the mon

ey aspect. Riohter and Baker both 
figure to cash In a lot <]uicker 
from their footbaH reputations. 
Tom Brown of M a r y l a n d  was 
sought by Green Bay and Buffalo, 
but he went for baseball os a 
Washington Senator bonus boy 
because the money was good, and 
hs liked ths sport. A coufris of 
years ago, Bernle Allen was al
ready signed to a contract by the 
Boston Patriots, with a release 
proviso if some major league team 
offered him a bonus. The Minne
sota Twins did, and Alien plays 
second base for them.

On the anti-money side is Da
ryl Lamonica, who spumed $50,000 
as a prospective shortstop when he 
was a Fresno high school kid be
cause he wanted to play quarter
back at Notre Dome. Sines Dsuyl 
grew up and 225-pound shortstops 
are rare, hes now a passing as
pirant for the Buffalo Btils.

None, however, has Bakers ver- 
aatUlty. Besides passing left and 
pitching right, he writes left. klMu 
right an eats left.

"I ’m all fouled up," hs grins. 
Until he checks Ms bank balance.

Named Line Coacdi
BOSTON (A P ) —  Robert Lyons, 

former star center at Northeastern 
Unhreralty has been appointed the 
schoM’s varsity football Itoe coach. 
It was announced today by Ath
letic Director Herb Gallagher. 
'Lyons succeeds Eclo Luciano who 
left Northeastern to take a similar 
position at Holy Cross. Lyons, a 
1959 graduate o f Northeastern 
was captain of the 1957 team. He 
moves to the Huskies fitnn Quincy 
High School where he is an in
structor in Mstory and served 
asaistsnt football coach. He wlU 
continue his teaching position at 
Qutooy.

N aguE ^ci, SO.
off.

“Dp tto dfasn:”  nsnoils the new 
BiantE' 'benter: "H niinradBreit my
self a  gnsHtz' ffar- llnebrnfiter. But 
after Brniikr nmi frum- me. I de- 
cidefl maqdbe II w as teCQsr niCsd 
for aOense."

The lUagunteivIUHtsair '•meeting’' 
nccurrefi (tour sgn. Today,
Larson, sige 2h. of ttto oifguiT  c a 
ter rtf "the Slew Yonlk (Hsnts.

Anfl it  .will itor ILaann; who ■will 
be over toe  Siulhull: w h o . the 
Qiamts ciillito withi the Detroit 
Lions Sstuxfiev set. (Dlweland’s 
gSiTninjjM'i Sloflunr. im the- first half 
of a  SMtinnsil STmttiMT League pre- 
aeoHcm 'flniltiMiMdhr: The Ooncs.

_____ the Gionta were for
tunate to have Larson available.

Larson is enthused with his re
turn to ca te r . "I  was a c a te r  
all through eoBege.”  be says. "In 
my senior year in high school, 
too. and b s f m  that I  {dayed end. 
There's more rasponslbflity at 
ca te r . You have to know more, 
nure about your ‘’ teommatea, 
about tbe opposing defense. You 
nsuat be able to respond to ak.ua-

that

ATLANTA (A P )— A 
max appeared near tx)day in 
Wally Butts’ court fight for a 
110 million libel judgment 
from Curtis Publishing Co. 
after the former Georgia 
coach burst into tears on the wfit- 

HB stand.
Butts broks down yesterday 

after again d a y in g  Saturday Elve- 
nning Post chargee that he helped 
rig the outcome of the 1962 Gcor- 
gia-Alabama football g;ame.

His attorney, WHliam Sohrtxior 
Jr., indicated that the initial case 
for  Butts might be c o n c l u d e d  
shortly. This is the seventh day of 
ths trial.

On the stand when coiu-t ad- 
journod yesterday was John Car
michael, Atlanta businessman luid 
fottner associate of the publishing 
firm ’s star wdtnssi, George Bur
nett.

Oarmichasl testified he was

Attractive Slate 
Set for Red Sox
HORTON —  The Yankees, 

making their final appearance 
at Fraway Pork (or the 1963 
season. wUI open the next Red 
Sox homeetond, with a three 
gome series beginning tonight, 
and rontianlng with afternoon 

Mmes oa Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Highlights o f the .lO-gome 
homsotand with the Yankees. 
Cleveland and O ilcogo, will be 
Rhode Island Day on Wednes
day, Vermont Day on Saturday, 
and the a lorfn i Shrine Baseball 
Night on Monday eveolBg.

Ahmg with the night games 
with the Yankees tonight, and 
with Cleveland Monday, three 
other night games will be play
ed. with Cleveland a  Friday. 
Aug. 16, and CMcago on. Aug. 
29 and Aug. 21.

cli-'Tstanding outside an office door atS'Charging him and Bryant 
the time Burnett said he was list Oip i-ame Butte sat i
enlng in on a telephone conversa
tion between Butts and Coach Paul 
(Bear) Bryant of Alabama.

The Post said Butts fed data on 
Georgia’s team to Bryant.

Carmichael, dapper and dark- 
haired. was asked w'hat Burnett 
told him.

"Well, he said Coach W a l l y  
Butts had called (Joach Bear Bry
ant and he hod got hooked up in 
the conversation... and (Joach 
Butts said aome f(X)tball player. . 
was a great player. . . and Georgia 
had added two coaches. . . and 
Bryant was to (^1 back . . .

Carmichael said Burnett asked |

with
rigging the game, Butte sat impas
sively. A.sked if the charge was 
true. Butts said:

"No. And I would like to explain 
that. For a time. I hid from 
people. But not any longer—be
cause it is not true!"

Then he burst Into sobs.
Judge Lewis Morgan called a re

cess for about 10 minutes.
When Butts returned to the stand, 

he was questioned hy a Curtis at
torney about a (inancial statement 
showing his worth at more than 
$200,000 in July. 1961.

“ I ve never been worth $100,000’ 
said Butts who .said he is now to- 

I solvent.
Butts said he had lost on several

for advice about betting on the business ventures, had to sell his 
game, then nine days in the future. ' home in Athens and owed money to 
But Carmichael said he told Bsir- several banks.
nett to forget the whole thing. 1 "You don't deny that this alale- 

Carmlchael was called after j ment shows you have a net worth 
Butts haVI testified The Post of $205,988?" he was asked, 
charges were not true As his at- "N o." Butts said "But my flnan- 
torney read a Post sditorisl note cial condition has changed.”

\̂Short8top Always Position Man

Groat May Have Slowed Up, 
But Cardinals Fly with Him

NEIW YORK (NEIA) — Di c k > J o s e  Pagan, to compare him with

*T like the re^jonstottity 
goea with the j<fi>."

...........  ......... .... .....  TTie former aH-Big *T a  star ia
uttonpa. fhea the }

U ons to the qiwnm at 6.30 P.Ml «-3  weighs 240 pounds and is one

WOMEN’S AMATBUV
W I L L I A M S T O W N .  Mom. 

(N E A )—The Taoonic (3oE Club 
on the campus of Williams OoUege 
ia the site of the United Btatea 
Women's Amateur Championship 
Aug. 19-24.

imriT  I :Hnfi toe  (CiifUBianil' Browns 
clash with toe  ffirUtmura Colts in 
the secrmfl-diBfi olT this gala fhot- 
ball -everil -.wthidli grormwes tn draw 
more thur. TTlilORl' (tors into the 
huge CievelBiitl boll': park.

This .s  HanaoniiF Ohcit! year with 
the GiBittf xait Ihi '.wiiL be playing ■ 
his third pmattimi He played of
fensive Isiiikle asF a  nmiine m 196Z. 
then last imnout Qi oCfOsive
guard, lansum migttr have gone on 
to become am aHi-grn perfiormer at 
guard werw lii mm Ciir another de- 
velopm al

Ray XltHlledte (dunrm̂ ail-pro 
center, aretnvfi ac the end o f the 
1962 oiBsini. <LUaaflin g  •  vacancy at 
c a te r  5nr toe  ffinst cimB in the 
NewYmik guntuteimover a  derarie 
There wms mn (guemum in Sher- 
man% mxnfi mmmBnnng Wietecha s 
eucoesHn:. Tljormi wan Ihs man.

NonnHty tSac Itw  o f  a  player 
of

of the most agile m a  on the 
Giants’ squad. Grey is an excel
lent straight-ahead blocker. He 
can move loteraBy to pick off 
e n o iy  hnebockers. and he is a 
tower of strength as a pass block
er.-

A  big biteid of Swedtsh-Geiman 
deacau  Larson woe the Giants' 
su th  draft ehoice in 1961. "W e 
fek  Larson was one of the top 
ca te rs  in coBege footboU," says 
Giant coach Al Sherman, "and 
frankly we were aurprioed that jis 
lasted until the sixth round."

And Saturday in Oeveland. Lar
son will osice -again |ffOve to the 
M aram a that they made a wise 
choice

The Giants’ eoaching staff was 
enthused with Larson's play at 
tackle and guard and now that 
he's "hock home" at ra te r , he ap-

Patriots Pare Two
BOSTON (A P) — The Boeton 

Patriots have pared t'wo more m a  
from the squad to preparation for 
tomorrow night’s American FViot- 
ball League exhibition game with 
the Houston Oilers at Lowell. 
Coach Mike H o i  o v a k released 
rookie c a t e r  Bob D a te ! o f Miami 
(FTa.) and defensive end Jay Don
ovan, a former Boston (College line
man. The Patriots will try out 
Undbaoker Nick Buonicxniti a n d  
Dartmouth's Don McKinnon at 
c a te r  today to an effort to find 
a backup man for Wol Cudzik. 
Tackle Jerry DeLucca and guard 
Tony Sardisco were tried in the 
poot yesterday.

Groat of the Oardlnals hit the 
baseball sharply to right field 
tn batting practice at the Polo 
Groi.nds.

Stanley Musial, standing behind 
the cage, chuokled, "Groat for 
Gotay. That's really something 
Groat fixed us up good.”

FYom the St. Louis side, that 
la what the deal which brought 
Groat from Pittsburgh amounted 
to. It put the Red Birds .smack 
dab in the National League race. 
Julio Gotay, a Fhierto Rican with 
major league problems, is back 
in the minors.

Wide Range
"Those who said Groat lost R 

step going to the right and into 
the hole didn't know what they 
were talking about,” said Johnny 
Keane, the little old infielder man
aging the Cardinals. W h e n  a 
shoi'tsbop with a wide range gets 
up in years, he quite naturally 
slows up a bit. They said Groat 
had slowed down. Slowed down 
from where ? He was never fast,

"Dick haa always been a position 
man which i.s why he rarely ap
pears to make a great play. He 
just happens to be where the ball 
is hit or thereabouts.

"When to my astoni.shment 1 
found we could get Groat, I looked 
up the records. I wasn't .surprised 
when 1 discovered that Dick had 
more chances assist.s, putouts and 
errors— t̂han either Maury Wills or

Bird? . .  Plane? ,. Motorcycle? ..

Breedlove’s Racing Creation 
Newest Conversation Piece

k  scsaiira would be 1 pears ready to develop into a 
■d tfihs> liistapce. tisdy great N Fl. player.

Quinn Leads Grant
BARRINGTON, R.I. (A P)—New 

England Amateur Champion Ron
nie Quinn of West Warrick held a 
two-stroke lead--today entering the 
second ■ round of the Rhode Island 
open golf champiCHiship. The 31- 
year-old attorney had two blrdiu  
yesterday as he posted a 69 without 
going over par on a stogie hole. 
Close behind'at 71 were defending 
champion Jim Grant of Wethers
field, and Weston, Mass., profes
sional Jim Browning. Grant, an 
amateur, set a record a year ago 
with a 202 for the 64-hoIe tourney.

DREAM HOUSE—Willie Mays’  iftnaani Bnugg rite irigii 
on 8 hill above San FranciBco. TlStt Gamte" twiCeftier 
decorated the interior himnelt.

Money on Home W dl Spent 
Mays Says of Neir L u x u r y

When you broil fish, do It 
quickly, so thaj they come to yotir 
taMe juicy, not dry and tasteless. 
Minutee, seconds s v a .  Is the time 
gSMige with firii. Two mtoutes too 
long oon ruin the flnert piscatorial 

__ _  dsUght and tbe m em c^  that foea
D e n v ir r f  the A T U  also wUh a good catch.

SAN F R A N C I S C  G— 
(N B A )—You've h a rd  the Md 
story ^>out the fellow who 
aeld he didn't particularly 
core about being a million
aire; he just wanted to live 
like one.

Well, Will(e Maya'-'ton’t a 
millionaire although be haa 
hit the $100,000-a-year salary 
bracket with the Giants, MX 
he certainly l iv a  like a mil
lionaire to San FYonciaco. .

Maya juat moved into a 
$90,000 home to an exclusive 
section; Gov. Pot Brown is a 
neighbor w h a  he com a  to 
San FVancisco.

I ^ y  takes great pride to Ma 
home and ia proud to ohow it 
o f f  t «  Ma friends. It bos ntoa*® i 
rooms and Mays did ofl the in-

terinr -teairatng; He picked 
iMit •eamc [pvae- o f  flu xn tm  
amfi Jus dnkte ik vecy good.

S e  Wm l gMdi oacpsDng. gold 
m e  whifte fiufinhiEs. white 
walk wwfi Jfhifi diispesnes. The 
Irving -i-Minii ifrspeT-iea cote 

, .*3.000 ssnfi. file .cfmrpeting set 
him thoittc a  sp iers yard.

The 'fihuqg nmim i»  done ia 
Yhmnfa qrov-niceL and: he u a a  

■itoma gmOte wittt  gold  
Tnunigra

H e hs* triDw 'joflit 00111*  aa t 
lour hsdmtenff.

YOhen 3uins aimiHS aome he 
— tte nstioL H e hs* a  color 
tetovaimi oil is  three por
table —c »  tnnT he protaoMy 
-SteB gsmm 9or mateag ymcaoh-

Hard room, hot is waiting 
afalptnat of his pool table. 
He's en expert at this game, 
too. WUhe bves alone, but 

a  maid oosne to to cook 
am  hdy igi. He bos a large 
liquor ctoeet but only for Ms 
frienda He never touches the- 
stuff.

"This is something I've 
wanted for a long time." Wil
ke sighs. "A  home of my own. 
Everytfaiiig come quick and 
easy for me at the start and 
numey went right through my 
hands.

"I  spent money foolishly 
and gave much away. too. I 
loaned money that I never got 
bock to-peo{de I thought were 
my friends. I did a lot "oi other 
foolish things and never 
thought o f  the future. It took 
me a  kmg time to grow up and 
eettle down, but I'm  grateful 
I 'd id  it before it was too late.

T  was raised to a tiumk to 
Birmingham and I always 
dreamed of a house like this. 
Money changoa yt>ur life and 
the Mg leagues change your 
Ma. too. r

•'Whatever I spent on my 
hame. k 's  m osey wall ^tesL”

NEW YORK ( N E A ) — Not 
since man first laid p.vee on 
the giraffe haa there bem such 
a discussion of claselficatlon 
as surrounds Oraig Breedlove's 
407.45 mllee-per-hour Sphdt of 
America.

Where does thU three-ton 
machine, which resembles a 
wingless F-104 and Is powered 
by m J-47 engine, belong?

It isn't an a i r p l a n e .  It 
doeen't fly.

It can’t claim the world 
speed record for autoinobllcN 
for H does not fit the defini
tion of an automobile, by the 
FTA (International Automo
bile Federation).

Where, then, will Breed
love’s orphan juggernaut wind 
up? In what record book ulll 
Its bli.stering average (or tno 
runs on Bonneville’s Salt Flatn 
to Utah appear?

Anawer: In the official re<'- 
ord book of FIM, or, to give 
it its full name. Federation 
Internationale Motorcycllste. 
The FIM Is the only world 
governing body which has a 
category to accommodate the 
hybrid monster.

The FIM haan’t had such a 
category l o n g ,  according to 
WUtoun Spears, president of 
M1CU8 (Motorcycle Interna
tional C o m m i t t e e  for the 
United States), the organiza
tion which represents FIM In 
this country.

"The FIM created a cate
gory for such jet-powered ve- 
hlclea only last spring during 
its annual congress to Luxem
bourg,” S p e a r s  said after 
watching Breedlove’s runs. "80 
the world land speed mark 
now belongs to a motorcycle. 
The FIM w a s  foreslghted 
enough to see that just such 
a  problem might arise and 
took steps to fill the gap.” 

There is no possibility that 
Breedlove’s mark will be ac
cepted as a new record for 
automoMlee.

George Rand, secretary of 
AOCL’S (Automobile Competi
tion Committee (or the I'.S.), 
FTA’s representative body In 
.America, aald the U'.S. .Auto
mobile Club, serving purely as 
timers, had no authority to 
forward the results to FI.A; 
that even if the USAC did, the 
mark would not be considered.

“ ACCUS Is the only recog
nized channel through which 
the FIA received I ' . n l t e d  
States automobile records.” 
Rond sold. "When and if 
Breedlove’s speed Is sent to 
OtorgA Moran, president of 
ACOU'S, I  doubt if ACCUS

the shortstops for the Dodgers 
and Giants who played off for the 
pennant. Throw out the playoff 
and the three played in almost 
exactly the same number of gamee.

"Figures like these are bound 
to even up, but I didn’t have to 
have them to know Groat got the 
job (lone. I had seen altogether t(w 
much of him from the other side 
of the fence. "

Groat, 32, understandably wan 
s o r e l y  disappointed al being 
swapped after 11 seasons with the 
Piratea, with two out for service 
in the Armed Forces. The Buc
caneers were the only outfit with 
which he bad played.

"I was fortunate to have been 
.sent to the Cardinals,” said Groat, 
the sofl-.spoken Duke ahimnus. "I 
knew we would be very much in 
contention. Bing Devine (general 
manager) couliin't treat anybody 
better. I felt at home the day 1 ar
rived in (MLmp.

I "I've been able to help myself 
1 by taking advantage of a hard in- 
I field like the one at Forbes Field 

and the screen in front of the pa- 
I vilion in right field (310 feet down 

the foul line).
Rlghtfleld Hitter 

"I ’m a natural rightfieJd hitter 
and boosted my average with a 
number of balls hit o ff the screen. 
Lacking the power of the big 
boys, I have always strived to hit 
the ball through the infield. An 
infield as hard as cement helps a 
hitter like that. Infielders can't 
get to the bail."

The Cardinals had been looking 
for a shortstop for 13 years, or 
since Marty Marion retired in 
1950. They are still nibbing their 
eyes in disbelief at the thought of 
having a guaranteed major league 
.shortstop presented to them prac
tically free. ^

Groat is a big .shortstop headed 
for his second league b a t t i n g  
championship. It could also he hi- 
second Most Valuable P l a y e r  
award if the blokes in the red 
blazers make it to the W o r l d  
Serie.s a I which they are taking 
dead aim He is the ideal No. 2 hit
ler and a leader.

As Musial said. "Groat for 
Gotay Thai's really something '

Fr̂ ig.-i. minnow.s and erayfush 
are excellent bait for midsum
mer baas In the large lakes of the 
Deep South huge -shiners six or 
eight inches long are particular
ly deadly. In the big western 
leke.s. the great, ugly squirming 
salamander, or water dog. reigns 
as king of all natural baas baits

CR.A10 BKEEI)LO$E

will even send them to the 
FIA.

"For this reoaon: The FTA 
code ooncernlng sutomnbilea 
reodai

“ ‘Automobile: A land vehi
cle propelled by Its own 
mean.s. running on at least 
four w h e e l s  not aligned, 
which must always be In con
tact with the ground; the 
steering wheel must be as
sured by at least two of the 
wheels and the propulsion by 
at least two of the wheels’.”

Rand said that Breedlove's 
jet-powered mai'hine was far 
outside the FI.A code.

Under existing conditions 
the land speed record for auto- 
mohiles still belongs to John 
Colih of England, who aver
aged 394.196 mile.s per hour at 
Bonneville in 1947.

The land n>eed mark cannot 
be rightfully claimed by Col. 
Charles Stapip, the u A . Air 
Force physiciMi who was shot 
along the ground at 632 
m.p.h. to a rocket sled at the 
White Sands, N. M„ missile 
range on Dec. 10. 1954. Pres
ent r u l e s  governing land 
speeds require two runs, to op
posite dlrMtions.

Colonel Btopp mode Mit ons 
run.

GORMAN
MOTOR SALES
AT OCR NEW IXICATTON

Rt. 83
Talcottville, Conn.

TEL. 649-5301
Jim Gorman now offers com
plete repair sers'ioes on all 
makes TTiis week only

Tune Up On 
Any 6 Cyl. f5.95 
Any V-8 H.9S

This Includes:
Adjust PluKS 
Reset Points 

Check and Set 'Timing* 
Adjust Carburator 

Road Test Car 
All Parts Extra

BRAKES RELINED 
ON FORD, GHEY. 
PLYMOUTH $19.95

Complete Parts and Labor

GORMAN
MOTOR SALES

Route 83
Talcottville —  649-5301 

At New Location 
Across From Vittner**

I
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A n n oan cem en ts Automobiles For Sale 1

C O M P L E T E  BOOKKEEPINO 
sem ce . Quarterly tax reports. 
Typin* Automatic Iv-ping service 
ftjT TOUT Sales Department. Per
sonalized Business Services. 649- 
IB18. 9-3: after 6 p.m.. 649-1289.

BaaineflB S e rr tce s  O ffe n d  19
HAROLD k  SOM Rubbish Re
moval, cellars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up, Har
old Hoar, 649-4084.

" I ^ V E  TIM E, will w ork ." All odd 
“done. Everything our spe-

You name it. Call us any- 
-4343, 633-2987.

claltp.
time.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, free pick-up and deliv
ery in Manchester. Russ’ M ower 
Service, 742-7607

Private Instractioiis 18

SHARPENING SERVICE -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, ro
tary blades. Quick service. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main St., Man
chester. Hours dally 7-5. Thurs
day 7-9. Sa.urday 7-4. 643-7958.

Penonali

ELECTROLDX Sales and. Service, 
bonded representative. Alfred 
Amell. 206 Henry St. 643-0450.

SISTER ANGELA
Character Reader and Advisor 
on all problems of life is now 
located at 231 Main Street, 
Hartford. Cali for appointment. 
527-1907.

1956 OLDSMOBILE Star Fire Con
vertible, all power, excellent con
dition, S326. Phone 649-9929. ,

1955 CHEVROLET 2-door Bel Air, 
Hardtop, V-8, hydramatic, two 
new tires, brakes and battery, tur
quoise and white, $245, 649-6360.

FORD CONVERTIBLE, .stand- 
,ard shift, new top and paint. $275, 
649-3312.

1963 FALCON SQUIRE wagon, au
tom atic, 2,200 miles original, 
$150 takes over low payments. 
246-6851.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
repaired, sales and s e f^ ce , rental 
equipment.. L 4  M Equipment 
Corp , Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchestei exchange, ^ te rp r la e  
1946

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls 
fireplaces, flag.stone terraces. All 
concrete repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 643-0851.

THEE REMOVAL pruning, and 
lot clearing. Lawn mowing. Frank 
C. Noble, 649-6053.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

r id e  w a n t e d  from 41 Strick
land Street or from com er M id -, 
d e  Turnpike and Main to Pratt k  
Whitney. 7-8:30. Cali 649di797. |

1959 FORD 2-door Hardtop Fair 
lane 500, 2-tone turquoise and i 
white. Thunderbird 332 special ] 
V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion. radio, whitewalls and other 
optional equipment. Exceptional
ly fine condition, $1,096. 649-1514 
after 5 p.m.

1957 FORD CUSTOM 300, standard 
transmi.ssion, radio, heater, ex
cellent condition. $350 . 649-6053.

d r iv e r  w a n t e d  to Baypath
Jiaiior College. Longmeadow. 
Maaa.. starting September 22. 
C M  ^ 1 1 0 2  after 5.

Side 4

CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE. 1955, 
light blue. Must sell im mediately. 
Will sacrifice. 643-4884.

1954 OLDSMOBILE 2-door Holiday. 
Can be seen at 74 Woodland Street 
between 5-7.

19S3 Chevrolet Spider
lamded. radio, beater, 4-speed, 
sriritewaUa. A puff.

1963 Chevrolet Bel Air
M oor. V-8, atandard shift, radio 
— ^ heater, low mileage. $2,295

1962 Tempest Tomans
M oor, backet seats, 4-speed, 
fdifa* hemter, v iiite sidewalls. 
a i f i p  $1,996

1962 Ford Fairiane
4-door Galazie. automatic, radio 
■ at heater, white aidewalls. A 
vary dean  car. $1,796

1961 Comet
S eyfinder. standard ahift, white. 
4-door. O i^  $1,246

1960 Bonnie Sport Coijpe
Power steering, power brakes,
radio, heater, white sidewails.
Very sharp. $1,945

1950 JE E P  station wagon. $95; 
1946 - Jeep, m echanic's special, 
metal cab and plow. Contact T, 
O ’Brien, 13 Main Street,

1969 CORVETTE, fuel injection, 4- 
speed, positraction. Firestone 
500's. excellent condition. Best of
fer. 649-1188.

REW EAVING of bum s, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
M arlow ’s, 867 Main, 649-5221.

Accounting

IBM
CAREERS 

WITH A  FUTURE

Day - Evening - Saturday 
Next Class - Aug. 19th

IBM Keypunch Training 
IBM Machine operation and wiring 
IBM 1401 Computer 
IBM  SELECTRIC Typing and 

manual

INDIVIDUAL PERSONALIZED 
INSTRUCTIONS

Free Placem ent Service

PLUS INSTITUTE 
OF BUSINESS

721 Main St.. Hartford 
525-9158

Other schools,
New Haven, Providence, R .I., 

Boston, Portland, Maine

TYPIST, HEAD CASHIER, cash
ier, tranacriber, accounts receiv
able cleric, sales clerk, nurse, 
practical nurse, housekeeper, 
short order cook, waitress, coun- 
tergiri, salad girl, maid, house 
parent, telephone solicitor, sew
ing machine operator, spinner, 
weaver, m e n d e r ,  assem bler, 
laundromat attendant, presser. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main Street, Man
chester.

Help Wanted— Male 36

DRIVERS FOR school buses In 
September in the Mancheater-

H d p _______
M aleor F W nla 37

W . T . GRANT -  PABK AD E
AppUcaUcos being accepted 
for male assistant wis nager, 
retail store experience. Male 
and fem ale depeitm cnt maa- 
iigers. Fem ale office casiiier, 
typing, 8-day week, company 
iMmeCts. Apply Manager. 8»  
W. Middle Tpke.

S itoattou  Wanted—
FenuJe 38

P ro d a cts 50

OOItM. w raiitJJCN T for freeslng; 
e n iT ^  beets, aquadi, tom atoes; 
cafiiM «e, 10c head. ai Angel 
■tract. Mnachester. ________

Rooms Withoirt Board 59

Honschold Goods 51

lO R  8AUB 
MS-7448.

Heed furniture.

FOR «AVje — Washer and dryer, 
apartment size gas stove, Iwby 
carriage. Best otfer. 742-8068.

t h r e e  SINGLE ROOMS, two 
double rooms. IT Spruce JtrM t. 
649-2494.

A p a rtm e n ts— H n ts
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM apartment tor rent, 
heat, hot water, gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and stove fur
nished. CaU 649-7787, 8-7 p jn .

,.n ,. C l  M -a l..
Please call 6494086.

FOR SALE — 1960 RCA Whirlpool 
gas refrigerator, excellent condl- 
tion. M ost sacrifice, $78. 6494873.

Building— Contracting 14
CALL ME on your fonn lca  needs, 

bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanltory units, table-topa and 
island stands. 640-8936.

QUALITY CAR PE N TR Y—Room s, 
basements refinished. buUt-lns, 
form ica tUe general repair. No 
job too small. Call William Rob
bins Carpentry Service, 649-3446.

CARPEN TRY — Specializing In 
smaller w ork .' Repairs, altera
tions, recreation rooms, framing, 
sagging buildings, porches level
ed, .secured, underpinning, founda
tions repaired. No job too small. 
875-5769, Mr. Egan.

PLUMBERS and plumber’s help
ers, steady work. Apply in person 
between 8-9 a.m . at Bersen Bros., 
so Harvard St., New Britain or 
call for appointment, 529-8287.

MACHINIST, welder, lathe opera
tor, toolmaker, drill press opera
tor. tailor, sheet m etal man, loom 
fixer, weaver, cabinet m aker, 
grinder, repairman, assem bler, 
aircraft m e c h a n i c ,  Inspector, 
screw  machine operator, milling 
machine operator, shoe fitter, 
foreman, torch man, factory 
laborer. Apply Conn. State Em  
ployment Service. 806 Main 
Street, Manchester.

D o g s— K r d » — P e ts  41
b o a r d in g  and Grooming — Trim 
your Cocker, Poodle or pooch to 
your aatisJartlop. OUled for and 
delivered if desired. Harmcoy 
HiU Kennels, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 
643-5427.

TWO KITTENS looking for happy 
homes. 70 Harian SL. 6M 6948.

Poultry and Supplies 43

E XPERIEN C ED  PAINTERS want
ed. Work locally between Man
chester and Glastonbury. Phone 
633-7765 between 6-7 or apply 44 
Bayberry Road, Glastonbury.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 31

SECOND m ortgages — Unlimited 
funds availaMe for second mort
gages, payments to suit your 
budget Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty', 643-6129.

AUGUST
CLEARANCE SALE

SCRANTON MOTORS 
ROCKVILLE

1962 Cadillac hardtop sedan

1962 Cadillac Coupe deVille

1962 Oldsmobile 88 station wagon

1962 Oldsmobile 88 convertible

1961 Oldsmobile 98 Town sedan
1961 Chevrolet Impala V-8 hardtop 

sedan

1961 Lancer 4-door, automatic

Spedal Services 15
TREE CUTTING and rem oval, lots 

cleared, insured, Joe Pelletier, 
742-7568.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION. INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. W orkman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
643-4860.

A FRESH START will ease tension 
and help your vacation plans. $3.- 
000 costs $66.76 per month. Call 
Frank Burke, Conn. Mortgage E x
change, 15 Lewis Street, Hartford, 
246-8897.

Business Opportunities 32
LIQUOR STORE, established over 

20 years, for sale. Health rea
sons. Owner, Box TT, Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 35

ALL-AROUND man, laboring and 
driving. Steady work. We clean 
and instsdl sepUc tanks. Inquire 
McKinney Bros. Sewage Disposal 
Co., 4 p.m ., M itchell Drive off 
Parker Street, next to Pontiac.

BROILERS ON SALE — 68c 
each, average 2-4 Ihe. Can 
9269.

643-

Articies nM  S ab  45

TRAIN EE OPENINGS for weaver, 
pressman, pin setter m echanic, 
mason helper, blending m echanic, 
ice cream  m aker, restaurant 
manager, counterman, finance 
manager. Apply Conn. State Em 
ployment Service, 806 Main Street, 
Manchester.

JANITOR, 6-day week. Apply 
Watkins Bros., 935 Main St., M an
chester.

FOR SAUB—50-gaDaa ink dramiL 
Call 643-2711-

SEVEN ROOM, mcond floor, d ose 
to schools, shopping and bus, 
$126 monthly, heat not Included. 
Call 649-8688.

r w o  ROOM apartment, 
land Street. 8w-6239, M .

168 Oak-

A BIG BARGAIN! 
a r e  y o u  GOING 
h o u s e k e e p in g ? 

t h e n  y o u  o w e  IT 
TO YOURSELF 
TO s e e  THIS 

••SUPER DELUXE”
• ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All 100% Guaranteed 
ONLY $433 

$14.06 DOWN 
$14.08 MONTH 
— YOU GET —

18-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIBCE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIBCE KITCHEN 

— PLUS —
ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR
SET

a n d  COMB. RANGE 
Free DeUvery In Conn.
Free Set-Up By Our Men 
Free Service By Experts 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford. 247-0358

sc t : it  d a y  o r  n ig h t
If you have no m ean s of tranS' 

portation. TU send m y  auto for

LOOKINO FOR rentalsT CaU J. D. 
Realty, 643-8129. ______

n e w  4 ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, built-ins, refrigerator, 
washer and dryer, $140. 649-0S08. 
649-8989.

BIRCH STREET — 4 room flat, 
second floor, $90, 649-6229, 9-6.

FIVE ROOMS, third floor, em* 
cellent condition, 78 Chestngl 
Street. 289-0261, 644-1230. Open ttm 
inspection 7-9 p.m.

TWO u n f u r n is h e d  rooms. 
Tinker Building. Ladies preferred. 
Apply Glenney’s Men’s Shop, 789 
Mê  St.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, steam 
heat. Available Immediately. $96. 
Call 627-8493, after 7 p.m ., 649- 
8476.

TO RENT — 4 room heated apart
ment. Tel. 648-6118 between 8:80 
a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

FOR SALE — Flat done tor walla.! ho obligaUon on your part 
firepla^ veneer, and paUne. Can A L E E __R______S
649-0617.

LOAM SALE — Regular $14 steoe- 
free loam. $12A0. Fm . sand, stone, 
gravel and white sand. I l l  BUII

LAW NM OW HtS, garden tzactnn. 
and tillen . T m a . tn d e a  parte 
and service Capital 
18 Main Straat.
648-7908.

NURSE!— Licensed In Connecticut,' 
28-bed home, 3-11 shift, bonus o f
fered. Collect 875-9121.

W A N T E D — Receptionist and sec
retary for professional office, 
credit experience preferred. Good 
opportunity. B ox OC, Herald.

SCKEXNED IX>AM for the brat 
lawns from  our acicenfog ptead 
Andover - Orinmbla. George G rif
ting, Inc.. 742-7888.

43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 10 P.M.

MODERN GRAY double bed, 
Stearns k  Foster spring and mat
tress. $100; 20 Foster Street.

NICE 2>/4 ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, south central loca 
tion. Reasonable. Tel. 649-8404 be
tween 12 noon—6 p.m.

USED 2-PIECE living room set,
good
9636.

(xxKiitian. reaaonable. 649-

FOR RENT by Septem ber 1 - $ 
bedroom duplex, oil furnace, cen
tral, St. Bridget’s Pariah. Reason
able rent. Write B ox D, Herald.

NfHlGE ELECTRIC stove, 37” , 
Hotpoint automatic washer, Vene
tian blinds. All reasonably priced. 
Gall 643-8886.

R A Y ’S ROOFING CO. — Shingle 
and built-up roofs, gutter work, 
roof and chimney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, 649-2214. Ray Jackson, 
643-8326.

1960 Cadillac sedan DeVille
power brakes, | p^lcon 4-door, automatic 

windows, power seats, |
iwHo. Jieater, low mileage. Like 
a  riiould be. $2,795

1969 Ford Country Squire
4-door, 9^[wssen^er. automatic, 
puifcr  steering, radio, heater, 

with red and white interi
or. Sharp, riiarp. $1,395

I960 Valiant
4-door, radio. 
riiifL

heater. standard
$995

1960 Falcon, standard shift, 4-door

1960 Valiant, 4-door, standard 
shift

1959 Oldsmobile 98, 4-door 

1959 Pontiac Bonneville coupe 

1959 Buick hardtop sedan 

1969 Oldsmobile 88, 2-door

R. DION ROOFING and siding, al 
teratlons, ceilings, psdnting and 
gutter work. Satisfaction guaran
teed, free estimates. 643-4352.

BID We l l  h o m e  im provement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and remodel
ing of . all types. Ebccellent work
manship. 649-6495.

Roofing and Chinneya 15-A
r o o f i n g  — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. SO 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-6361, 643-0763.

1959 Chevrolet Bel Air
2-Ooor. V-8, automatic, radio, 
heater, two-tone paint. $1,095

1959 Chevrolet
S^txir. 6 cylinder, standard 
riiift. heater. Clean. $995

1958 Volkswagen Karman 
Ghia

Radio, heater, gas gauge. $795

1957 Plymouth Fury
Xfioor Hardtop, nms good. As Is

$195

M any more.

GORMAN MOTOR SALES
Route 83. Talcottville

A t our new locaUon across 
trani. Vittner Gardens, next to 
S h a w  m i l t  Equipment. Open
tin I.

649-5301

1908 PLYM OUTH 2-door wagon, 
autoniatic. radio, heater, and 
dean. Can 649-8367.

Also new 1963 models 

Cadillac - Oldsmobile - Pontiac

SCRANTON MOTORS, INC.
166 Union St., Rockville 

876-2621 — 643-0216

1958 HILLMAN MINX, like 
low mileage. $425. 649-6142.

Trucks— Tractors
1966 CHEVROLET truck, l ’/4 ton, 

A-1 conation ; Craftsman lawn- 
mower, ™  self-propelled; l a w n  
roller; wheelbarrel; m iscellane
ous garden tools. 643-6641.

Trailers— Mobile Romes 6-A

Radio>TV Repair Serrieefl 18
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 

available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 649-1315.

CLERK TYPISTS
Permanent full-time positions 
available for qualified typists 
with or without experience, for 
positions in our Clerical De
partment, High School educa
tion required. 6-day week, ex
cellent insurance benefits, and 
pleasant working conditions. 
Call Mrs, Peterson, 643-1161, 
for appointment.

Uiberty Mutual Ins. Co.
63 E. Center St.

M EDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST. 
Excellent opportunity for a career 
in a worthwhile and interesting 
position in the office of a local 
doctor. Applicant must be an ex
cellent typist. Pleasant surround 
ings, liberal benefits. Salary com 
mensurate with experience. Ref 
erences both personal and bus! 
ness. Box R, Herald.

BILLING CLERK — M odem , air- 
conditioned office, will train in 
IBM phase. Apply, Personnel, 
Iona Mfg. Co., Regent St., Man
chester.

EIXPERT SERVICE on all makes 
of AM or FM radios, TV, Hi-fi, 
stereo, tape recorders, portable 
and auto radios. 649-1063.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS, general sewing, 1 

dressmaking, smocked hats and 
pillows. Call 649-2218.

CLERK-TYPIST with knowledge of 
shorthand for general office work. I 
Apply M anchester Modes, Pine 
Street.

COUNTER GIRL wanted for 7 
p.m. - 1 a.m. shift. Please apply 
Mister Donut. 255 W. Middle 
Tpke.

Moving— ^Tracking—  
Storage 20

MOBILE HOME — 1956 Pontiac 
Chief, 40x8, all aluminum, 2 bed
rooms, full bath, excellent condi
tion. Good for home, cam ping or 
office. Asking $1,000. Call 649- 
5731, 649-1902.

VCKESWAGEN 1957 station wag
on. Two extra new .snow tires. 
84fr«»L

t r a i l e r  SPACE — Lakefront 
Park, Coventry. Call 742-7376.

B81 CaX.UXE ENGLISH FORD 
Anglia 2-door sedan, radio, heat- 

.. me, whitewalls. 4-speed floor shift, 
very kw  mileage, good condition, 
98 mileg per gaUon, $875. 643- 
ffiOB'after 6 p.m.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom  located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous' students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. State certified. 
649-7398.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package de
livery Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving .specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Papering Z1
PAINTING, EXTERIOR and In
terior, -paperhanging, wallpaper' 
rem oved, dry wall work. R eason-! 
able rates. Fully Insured. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis. |

EXTERIO R AND Interior painting. 
Wallpaper lx)oks. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors.' Fully insured 
workmanship guaranteed Leo 
Pelletier, 649-6328. If no answ er,' 
call 643-9043. j

NEW GAM E for Manchester Her-1 
aid customers. You buy the paint, 
you name your price—we will do 
your painting. 649-7883.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing, paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved, ceilings, fully Insured. 
Call George Ouillette, 649-1261.

TOY PARTY Demonstrators — 
Men or Women work now until 
Decem ber. Over 600 Toy and 
Gift items. High Commissions. No 
collecting. No delivering. CaU 
Mr. Sanzo, Manchester, Conn., 
Telephone: 649-9468.

EXPERIENCED
MACHINISTS

and

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

Must have experience on intri
cate Aircraft components and 
exotic metals. Join W ilco Ma
chine Tool Company, a  modern 
facility located just over the 
M anchester town line on Route 
6, Bolton, Conn. We offer good 
wages, overtim e, excellent 
fringe benefits — a good place 
to work and no traffic problem . 
Call 649-6258, 649-6289, or 649- 
8260 to arrange an interview at 
your convenience, or better 
still, stop in, see our faciUties, 
and meet our new m anage
ment.

WILCO
MACHINE TOOL CO.

Route 6 

Bolton, Conn.

LUNCHEONETTE Help — Male 
short order cook, nights and i 
Saturday. Apply W. T. Grant. 
Parkade.

CASHIER, TYPIST. salesman, 
parts man, telephone salesman, 
driving instructor, draftsm an, dis
play man, service station attend
ant, sexton, short order cook, 
upholsterer, cutter, driver, press
er, roofer. Apply Conn. State E m 
ployment S e r v i c e ,  806 Main 
Street, Manchester.

PTCNIC TABLBB—Made to order.! 
all kinds. R epain , rentals, lawn 
chain , bendies. W . Zinker.: 
875-7143.

ABOVE GROUND pool, irx4 8” .l 
with deluxe filter and ladder,; 
$250. Tel. 649-6B8L

FOR SALE — 7-secUon cast iron 
hot water boiler with bonier. 742- 
7275.

FOR SALE — H allicrafter radio, 
model F120. $45. Tel. 875-6357.

MOVING OUT of town — Tappan 
electric stove, 30”  chrome oven. 
Kitchen set with 4 chairs, white 
form ica, brown trim . Like new 
G. E. washing machine. Hospital 
bed. Walnut buffet, china closet, 
server. Walnut bed. Cedar closet. 
Many cither articles. Call 643-0646.

SHINERS, an sixes. 60c dosen. 
Casimir Kurys. French Road. Bol
ton. off Route 86. FoHow signs.

DAT BED, converts to bed, $15; 
chairs. Canning Jars, mlscellane- 

I ous items. IS Main Street.

FOR SALE — One large 
sink. $8. 649-6644.

donM e' Hasical InstraaKiits 58

FOUR ROOMS and bath, first 
floor, furnace and autom atic hot 
water, parking. Apply 22 Winder- 
m ere Ave., Rockville.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, large yard, 
quiet neighborhood, $116 monthly. 
643-6983.

WELLS STREET — 4 room s, first 
floor, garage, adults, $66 a month. 
Inquire 171 Summit Street.

FOUR ROOM apartment with hot 
water and stove, second^ floor. 
Close to Main Street shopping. $60 
month. Adults. 643-7094.

NICE APARTM ENT of four (4) 
room s in splendid condition. Near 
everything. Box C, Herald.

2-3-4 ROOM 
8229, 9-8.

APARTMENTS. 649-

FIVE CABINETS, 10 speakers. 
Stereo Hi-Fi for sale, ressonshle. 
Call 649-3878 after 6 p.m .

PUBLIC ADDRESS system com- poU R  ROOM apartment for rent, 
plete with speakers, mlcroirfione 3̂g Bigsell Street, 
with stand. Asking $190. 742-
8976.

COMPLETE USED 
equipment fen- sale. 
Hartford Road 
King's.

restaurant: 
Inquire 234' 

scrora from I
Wanted— Ta Bay 68

TH REE ROOM apartment, steam 
heat, hot water, call 648-8063.

1941 FORD TANK truck, gas bofl- 
er, gas hot arater beater, reason
able. Call 649-4539. 85:30. I

ELECTRIC COOKER, cooks meal 
all in ooe. suitalde for cottage.. 
$20. 644-1009.

Boats and 48
16 FOOT OLD TOWN boat. 36 
h.p. Evinrude motor, electric 
starter, two 6-gaUon gas tanks. • 
ventilated arindMiield. canvas top 
with side curtains, cusfakms. other 

Reasonsbly priced.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
ffiver. picture fram es and old 
cotes, old dolls and guns, hobby 
coOections, attic cteitents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TaicattvOle, Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

Rooass W lthoot Board 59
ATTRACTIVE ROOM for working 
girl, all com forts of home, few 
steps from  Post O ffice. 643-6746.

Furnished Apartnenta 68-A

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
hot water, refrigerator, stove. Ap
ply M arlow ’s, 881 Main St.

2t4 ROOM FURNISHED apart
ment. centrally located, south. 
649-8404 between 12 noon and 6 
p.m.

accessories. 
Call 649-2096.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch Street. Manchester.

BofldiBK Materials 47

S FURNISHED ROO|[I conveniently 
' located one minute from Main 

Street. li|^t housekeeping. Wom
an only. 6495242.

PART-TIME Janitor, 3 mornings a 
week. Apply at Carter Chevrolet 
Co., Inc., Mr. Duff.

SANTA CLAUS was very good to 
thou.sands of Avon Representa
tives last Christmas. Their earn
ings of $3 to $5 an hour during our 
Fall selling season made Their 
Christmas shopping a happier o c 
casion. Why don’t you becom e one 
of the many women who supple
ment the fam ily Income this 
pleasant, dignified w ay? Call for 
appointment at your convenience 
in your home. 289-4922.

PART TIM E OPENINGS — Book
keeping machine operator, teller, 
salesperson, secretary, key punch
er. waitress, countergirl, char
woman. Trainee openings for sew
ing machine operator, weaver, 
tem porary nurse. Apply Corm. 
State Em ploym ent Service, 806 
Main Street, Manchester, '

PART-TIME — Mature man, ex
perience preferred. Apply M ori- 
arty Bros., 288 Center Street.. 
Manchester. See Mr. Dave Ely.

BACKHOE OPERATOR, accounts 
receivable clerk, auto body man, 
painter, carpenter, oil burner 
service man, butcher, steam fit
ter, auto m echanic, pipe fitter, 
plumber and helper, and part- 
time openings for teller, cariiler, 
service station attendant. Apply 
Conn. State Employment Serrice, 
806 Main Street, Manchester.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

|iignn CAR? Your credit turned i ______ ____________________________
down? a o irt_on down p a y m ^ '?  l a R s o n ’S — Connecticut’s first 
Baaknipt? Repoasession? D ont; «rhnnl tra in e d
de^m ir! See Honest Douglas. In-1 
quire  about lowest down, amall-

: payments anywhere. No small 
inm  or finance company plan, 
flnngtea M oton, 33$ Main.

THk OOMWIT i-door station 'wagon, 
■ cylinder, standard shift, low 
rafleoge. immaculate cemdition. 
O oe.ow ner. Also. 1967 Chevrolet, 
T-a, standard Miift, good shape.

CaiXULAC — 1961 4-door sedan. 
H ack; JM l 8tar Fire Convertible, 

coramion. Privately

licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom  and behind 
wheel Instruction for teen-agers. 
649-6076.

OUTSIDE PAINTING at a low
price. No Job too big or too small. 
CaU now, 6495726.

E-Z LERN

Driving School
Connecticut’s largest, auto- 
itisUc and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen-age 
classroom , (rider and nervous 
students our specialty, 116 
Center S t, Manchester. Call 
for free boedtiet 643-8662.

■ALX — Antique auto, 1916 
B car, Otautiful ctmdi-

aia-U K  after 6. .Joseph 
, Ttamel Road, Vernon.

* | ;n iO {R H . as lo. $60.

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special at
tention to nervous and elderly. 
Classroain for teen-ager. Pickup 
aervice. Day or ev«(rii% lessons. 
Reaaonable rates. Manchester 
OrMiia Academy. T43-7>tt.

PAIN TIN G — Exterior anr' interior, 
paperhanging, floors sanded and 
finished. Get the best for lees. 
Call '•-44-0601.

OPPORTUNITY for swlvancement 
in sales leading to management 
opening s(x>n. Company will train. 
Average over $6,000 a  year to 
start. For Interview cmll 644-0202 
between 6 and 8 p.m . only. j

COOK FOR EVENINGS, ^ p ly ' EXCELLENT SALES (^portunity. 1

CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS
Ceiling TUe 

Sq. P t
SpUt Rail FeoedDg 

2.99 Per Section 
Dutch D on s 
1850 Eacdi

Exotic Prefinialied Paneling 
Fronn 3.75 P er Sheet 

Pteg-Pong Table Toiia 
1L9S Itorh 

Cedar CSooet Lining 
.21 Sq. F t  
Windows 

Frctn 10.00 Each 
Piae Paneling 

« .07 Lin. F t
^ Casements 

40.00 Earth 
Oombteaticn Doota 

15.9S E adi
CASH 'N  CARRY -

KITCHEN CABINETS — 
a l l  s iz e s  — ALL SHAPES — 

ALL PRICES
NOBODY — BUT NfffiODY — 

UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

N A TIO N AL LUM BER, IN C .,
381 State Straet 

North Haven. Oonnectient

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, gen
tleman, private entrance, shower, 
parking. Inquire 196 Spruce Street.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

SMALL STORE for rant ca  Oak 
Street. Call 6495294.

Wanted To Rent 68

ATTRACTIVE room for refined 
gentleman, centrally located, pri- 
'vate phone (m floor. 643-5331.

ONE ROOM to rent in private 
home. Gentleman preferr^ . 119 
Cooper m n  S treet 649-0595.

FOR KENT — Front room, cen
trally located, parking, 59 Birch 
Street 649-7129.

WE HAVE customers waiting for 
the rental of your property. Call 
J. D Realty. 6435129.

VICINITY OF Manchester. Execu
tive desires large house, 4-6 bed- 
rcxims, 2Vi baths, nice grounds, 
substantial rent for the right 
place. Write Box ‘ ’U ” , Herald.

WANTED — 8 o f 4 room apeut- 
ment, near bus line, w olfin g  
widow, no children. Reascmable 
rent. Write Box T, Herald.

B oslB caa  P ro p e rty  Ptor S a la  70

Attention Campers
TWO SCHOOL BUSES

ONE $55 FORD V-8 — 48 PASSENGERS, 
ONE ’52 INT. 6 CYL. — 36 PASSENGERS 

PRICED RIGHT FOR QUICK SALE
CALL JOHN L. SULLIVAN 

PHONE 649-28.^8

Acadia Restaurant, Tolland Turn
pike. Call 649-8127.

PAINTING — Interior - exterior. 
Work guaranteed. Single fam ily, 
$176; two. $350; three, $500, etc. 
Fully Insured. Call 742-8650.

-4-

E lectrA S I S e rrtce s  22
FREE,, ESTIMATES. Prom pt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
E lectrical Co., M anchester, 649- 
4817. Glastonbury, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 

ing (specializing In older floors). 
Painting, Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job  too small. John Verfaille, 
6495750, 875-9327, *

TOY DEMONSTRATORS. Oppor
tunity to earn up to 25% com 
mission. No collecting or deliver-1 
ing. Latest IBM equipment] 
writes your m aster orders for you 
and in-sures weekly commissions. 
(Choice Visual kit or regular toy 
kit. Anierican Home Toy Parties, 
Inc., 649-2678.

CLERK-TYPIST with knowledge of 
shorthand or tapes. Casualty In
surance. Experienced or will 
train. Box E. Herald.

Due to rapid growth, one of the 
nation’s largest toy party plan 
companies has opening for man
ager’s position. Hire and train 
demonstrators. Earnings high and 
unlimited on conjm lssicn basts. 
Work from now until Christmas. 
Write resume o f  sales experience 
to Supervisor, P.O. Bint 105, 
Wethenrfield.

Read Herald Advs.

FRIE N D LY WOMAN help s ta rt ' 
shop-by-mail club. Club .shopping

I saves m oney; m em bers benefit.
„Y ou  get famous products free. ' 

Send for details, free 276-page, 
catalog. No bbligation. Popular 
Club,' Dept.' H803, Lynbnxrit, New 
York.

WOMAN TO DO part-time Ironing.
Call 643-2457.

PART-TIM E MAID 2-3 days a , 
week. Conn. M otor Lodge, Ebilt 94,. 
W ilbur Cross Parkway. Tel. 648-1 
1556. I

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU66ED SEWERS 
Machiu CIm m A

S ^ t i c  TaakA, D ry WeOa, 8 « ir - 
er Lines Installed—OeOar'W*- 
terproeflng Done.

McKinney bros.
SwwaroQW D isposal C o .

ISO-m Peari St,—Ml S-SSM

FUU 10 YEAR GUARANTEE
A G A M S T  PEELING. lU ST E R IN G  A N D  FAD IN G  

W R A P  YOM R H O M E  M  REAUTY TH AT LASTS FOR YEARS W ITH

LIQUID SIDING 
PLEXAGLAZE (R )

A P P U B ) o n  a s k s t o s , c l a p b o a r d ,

W O O D  SH IN G LES. S T U C C O  A N D  METAL 

F foo E stioM los W iH w o t O U i$atioM  Tol. 443>8438

ATLANTIC COAST INDUSTRIES
SH O W RO O M -tO U TE 44A, BOLTON. CONN.

CENTER STREET — I atorea plus 
7 room  Aqaatment, all la  o o t 
package, 6Ko6HaBt looaOoa «rttb 
good potential. For further tafor- 
m atloo call tba P hO lnl^  Ageaoy,
OWnOWIBe

MAIN W niBIlT CORNER — 140 
feet on Main Street by IBO feet 
deep. Ideal com er lo t  Seml-pro- 
fewnonal building on I t  Bustnera 
Zone 2. Few blocks to hospital. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1877.

GOOD LOCATION -  Two fausineM 
rentals on first floor now occu
pied, two apartments on second 
floor. Excellent Income. Priced to 
sell quickly. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

Land For Sale 71
d e v e l o p e r s  o r  prl'vate par
ties. Cherry Valley Road, Oo- 
Il^ b la . I Beautiful Ugh 87 acres 

' Win sell , whole or halt. Two over
running Springs. Two acres clear. 
Ideal for horses, orchards or 
chickens, or what have you. $250 
per acre. CaU owner, Relen Jen
sen, 64^7866.

iW S a la 71
114,600 -  6 ROOM CAPE, tanxnaoih 
late oondttlan, nearly flnlEied, 
fireplace, opan staira, racreatlaa 
room, wooded lot, Manchester. 
CaittoB W. Hiitchtna OONOAX

GARRISON COLONIAL with aln- 
hm u M db«, flr^ la oe . garage, 

rac Hwra, aimp treed lot, near 
schools and tranvartattcn for 
only MT AOO. M r. Charbeosan. B el- 
fiore Agency, M8-6U L Eve. 640- 
8028.

Q U A L m r BU ILT CAPE

Six rooms,' 
place, lovely 
wall carpetir 
tile baths, 8

room  with fire- 
ig room , wall-to- 

two fuU ceram ic 
recreation

room, large' screened in patio, out- 
' t, attached ga 

.ped with many I 
lot, aluminum shUng,

side fireplace, 
nicely landsca]
76x160 com er 
storm windows and screens. Con
venient to bus and schools.

OW NER 648-6628

SPRINO ST. — 6 room Ranch, 
baths, new waU to waU caipetliig, 
m odem  kitchen with b u U t^ , 2- 
car garage, lot 100x200, condition 
like new, $21,900. FU lbrlck 
Agency, 649-8404.

Hoobm  For Sak 72
MANCHESTER -  6 room Ranch, 
3-ysars5 ld, large kitchen with 
buUt-ins, dining room , • bediooDU, 
attached garage, lot 100x800 with 
trees, $16,000. PhUbtlok Agency, 
649-8464.________________________

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room  form al dlntaM 
room , eabuMt Idtohen, 2 bed- 
rooma, recreatlaa room land- 
oeaped yard. Marlon B. Robert- 
son. Realtor, 6485068.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
dishwasher, disposal, attic tan, at
tached garage, nicely landscaped 
lot, close to schools, $16,900. 
PhUbilck Agency, 6405404.

MAGNIHCENT

Is the best way to describe 
this stylish 7 room Colonial on 
West Center Street in Manches
ter. Many deluxe features 
at a down-to-earth price. Only 
$20,900.

Jarvis Realty C a
REALTORS - MLS - 

APPRAISERS 
388 Bast Center St. 

648-4112
Eves. 649-7814 — 648-7847

MANCHESTER — Unusual home 
In prestige area, 6 room Lrshaped 
Cofonlal Cape with garage, IH  
baths, every room overslsed. 
QuaUty Uiroughout, nice lot with 
trees. Worth Inspeotlng carefully. 
Wolvarton Agency, Realtor, 6 0 - 
28U. Eve. M r. Rneter. 648-0809.

I I A N t ia B S I t t  E V M N O  wuritATJ^ M A N C H M T E B , OOMN^ T U E SD A Y , AU G U ST 18, 1968'

I ^ S a l aF w S a k 71

NICE n x  Room  older 1 
large gracioas racma. 
bus Une, steps from  
central M anchester. M r. 
bonesu, BU fiore Agency, 
5121. B V S . 64e50Sfo

b o w e r s  aCBOOL araa — Bxest- 
tant ■ loom  n i$ A . la igs cem - 

racraatlcn room , 3-aooe 
aystssB, Isrgs ceram ic 

bath, flraplaca. hot water o il

IsndGcî iGd 
ChaHea Les-loL Srawlhty

72

MANCHESTBUl Vicinity — 36x42 
foot ranch ttuUt 1969. Hugs treed 
lot, oU hot water heat, aluminum 
oomUnatlcns, 19 tcKi li'vlng room 
wtth fireplace, tem ily size Mtoh- 
en with boUt-ins, 8 bedroom s, 
$16,000. Robert WUverton Agency, 
640-2813.

Houses For Sals 72

NICE RANCH Just over M anches-I 
ter Une In Vem on, ponded tSmily| 
room , private walk-out patio, fin-1 
labed rec room , fire and baiglar| 
alann system , d actrlc rotor TV| 
antenna, garage, U g wooded lo t  I 
A customised home In excellent I 
teste. Owner has puidiased new i 
hcHhe, is losing ccnsideimble| 
money tor a  fast sale. M r. Char-| 
beneau, Belflore Agency, 643-S12LI 
Eve. 649-8038.

NEW ON MARKETT — 7 room U -l 
level ranch, 2% bathe, 3-cer garl 
rage, wall-to-waU practiciUly| 
everywhere, dream kitchen, la iga l 
finished heated playiocm  wttb | 
second fireplace, one-half a« 
treed lot, covered patio, hand-1 
spUt ebakee. rtie very best M r. I 
Charboneau, Belflore Agency, I 
6435121. Eve. 649-3023.

SPLIT-LEVEL, T room s, 1% baths, 
rga famUy room , kitchen with 
lUt-ins, I n t e r c o m  system 
rougbout the bouse, garage, 

lOOxM lot, S-ycara-old, $32,900. 
FhUbrlck Agency, 640-8464.

SIX ROOM Cape, exoeUent condi
tion, close to sebods and d io ^  
ping. Marion B. Robertson, R eu - 
Iot, 648-8968.

PORTER STREET area — Oldar 9 
room home, 3 bodroem s, garage, 
shade trees, kM»ted on qmet 
street, bandy to shopping and 
transportation, $18,900. PmlbrlCk 
Agm cy, 649-0464.

COLONIAL — Form al dining room , 
cabinet kitchen with dishwasher, 
den, 8 bedroom s, attached garage, 
lot 102x612. Illarion E . Robertson, 
Realtor, 6485908.

MINUTES FROM M anchester — I 
Beautiful oversize eU brick C5o-1 
Icnial Capm on acre lot. Two fuUl 
ceram ic baths, aU bedroom s 
twin sized. Large cedar cIoeeL 
R ecessed radiatloa. 3-oar brick I 
garage. A -l canatractian. on perk-1 
lUce, treed, shrubbed gnmnds. BigI 
nxnns, big lot, big, big value. [ 
P rice reduced tor immediate 
sale. M r. Charboneau, Belfiora | 
Agency, 6435121. Eve. 6495028.

SOUTH W INDSOR  

A N Y B O D Y ?

S  aoets a  Sttie Isoa to tore
here. We tU ak yon wiU like It 
Joat as 'wa da.

3. $1M00 —  $n 0 down. $UT 
per m oeth or a s s u m e  
4 3/4%  G X  m ortgage at 
$103. V ery pretty ■ room  
renph

X  Two fun bathe, garage, fire
place. dUnraaber. encloaed 
p o t ^  9 room  itotd i. aafe, 
q u id  atreet, only $17,800.

X  Two car garage, doable aise 
treeaewey, fli^ ilaee, 8-bed
room  ianr.h-

R A Y  8 . H O L C O M B E  

M L S  R e a lto r  

644-1285

RANCH — T attractive room s, at
tached X cer garage; form al 
dining nxan, wo(>ded Tot In center 
of town. Many quaUty features 
await your iniqwetiota. W edey R. 
Smith Agency. 384 Center Street, 
649-1804.

MANCHESTER - 77-,.,.,$^ bedroom 
home, 2-car garage, chicken cOop, 
one tudf acre lot, exceUent ooniu- 
tion. A  buy at $14,000. Beautiful 3- 
year-<dd, 8-bedroom  ranch, 8 
baths, heated 40’ rec room, car
port, buUt-lns, large lot, many ex
tras, owner moving, w ill sacrifice 
for $17,900. Bolton — 6 room 
home, 3 acres beautiful land, $18,- 
760. Over 100 m ore listings, all 
price ranges. CaU or stop in to see 
us. Bnisworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, Bto-6930. 668 E. Middle 
Tpke., next to Cooks, open every 
n i^ t  until 9.

Resort Pnqierty For Sale 74
56 ACRES WOODLAND, Jam aica, 
W ardsboro, Vermont, area. E lec
tricity ,' g3>od road, hunt, fish. 
Heart of ski area. $2,500 pure un- 
a<hilterated cash. CaU 649-046X

Suburban For Sale 75

P A G li B L B V W  

W a n ted — R e a l B r ta ta  77

-CA8H -FO R  TOUR property. Cus
tom ers waiting for ranches, copes, 
colaniais. M anchester area. How
ard Realty Co., 3825278. Carl 
Zinsser, 643-008X

Legal Notice

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Large MANCHESTER, 192 W oodbridge
8 room  ranch buUt 1989. 14x19 Uv- 
Ing room , 8 geiwroua bedroome, 
oil hot water heet, eluminum 1 
stonne and aoreens, walkout base-1 
mdwt. Imm aculate. Itobert Wol- 
irerton Agency, 649-281$.

DUPLEX 65, eabeetoa ddlng, alu-l 
TTiimmi storm doors end windows, 
two hot water heating systems, 2 -1 
car garage. 11% retuim. Shown 
by appointment, $28,800. Owner 
870-7862.

EXCELUENT 6-ROOM O donlal 
home, beautlfUUy landscaped lot, 
only $19,500. Joeeph Barth, Brok
er. 640-0320.

MANCHESTER — Cape, 8 room s, 
convenient l(Mtett(xi, $86 p e^  

lonth, plus taxes. CaU after 6r|rnontb, ] 
M8581B.

•VERNON — Spotless 6 room Cape, 
extrae, view, $2,200 assumes 
m o r tg ^ , $10$ monthly pays aU. 
No clodng costs. Hayes Agency, 
948-4808.

Street. 7 roonui, exceUent (mndi- 
tlon, 4 bedroem s, newly decorated 
kitchen, 2-car garage, large, well 
shruhb^ lot. M oving out of state. 
048-8000.

FORD STREET — 8 room fram e 
bouse, aU utlUtles, needs paint, 
$13,900. Joseph Barth, Broker, 
649-089X__________________________

CLEAN 4 'ROOM ranch • m iles out, 
oversize garage, 4%  assumable 
m ortgage, many extras, $13,900. 
Going S(Mth. CaU owner 649-4410.

ROLLING PARK — 6 room Cape, 
aluminum siding, dishwasher, 
porch, extras. Owner 643-8667.

SD^ROOM S with many extras.
[ust be seen. Centrally located. 

CaU owner 649-7866.
OFFERS CONSIDERED — 

room Colonial <»i quiet street. 
Nice yard. Many extras. Howard 
Realty Co., 232-6376. Carl Zinsser, 
648-0038.

CXJLUMBIA WATERFRONT — 
Beautiful year 'round cottage, 
com pletely furnished, superb 
lan^caplng, 106 feet frontage, 
new large floating dock, boat, 
stone fireplace, large glassed in 
porch irtth heat, washer and 
dryer, m odem  2-oven range, new 
3-door Frigldaire. The rest you 
wlU have to see to believe It. 
Call Burt Starkey Agency, any
time, Columbia 228-9243.

N E A R  BOLTON — Beautiful 3- 
bedroom  ranch, large lot, superb 
landscaping 'with rock gai^en, 
g(arage, slide (xit Tappan com 
bination electric range, fireplace, 
patio, beautiful dining room , 
beautifully wallpapered through
out. This Is a home anyone would 
be proud to own. Cali Burt Star- 
key Agency, anytime, Columbia, 
S28-924S.

Legal Notice

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN — BeauU 
fill 7 room Colonial, fam ily room, 
3-car garage, 2 fireplaces, 1% 
tiled baths, aU fauUt-liis, parch, 
city utiUUes, large lot, fuU attle,

Elastered walls, fiiU Insiilatlcn, 
tundry in basement, hatchway, 

many extras. Charlsa Lesperance, 
649-7630, 0485664.

SPLIT-LEVEL — 7 room s, garage, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, aU 
buiU-ins, d ty  utUlties, exceUent 
conditkm. Present m ortgage may 
be assumed. Charlee Letqieranee, 
649-7620, 6485664.

QUIET SECLUSION — Huge 
screened pocoh. Immaculate 7 
room Split, 1% baths, g a iw , 
large room s, M anchester, $16,000. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 6495183.

M anchester

YOU W O U LD N T  KNOW

nmeae we told you, that fids 
weU-preserved Oolanlal was 40- 
years-old. On a  large trSed lot 
with 2-car garage, this 4-bed- 
room home has everything 
needed for eotnfortaUe Uving. 
On a bus line, in a (juiet, resi
dential neigfaborlMod. it is 
priced at only $18JW0. OsU to
day. Ask for M r. Larivlera 
6495806, 3895386, 818561L

BARROW S A  W A LLA C E

■BB-OmtaraL.

4U Main a t . 
Hartford

MANCHEaTBR — RcDiiig Park. 6 
room  cap e on treed and rinubbed 
lot. garage with patio, oU hot 
water heat, fireplace, ahimlmim 
combinatkais. 3 bedrocm a, ovei^

» Mteiiew, room . Rob
ert W olvartai Agency. 640-381X 
Eve. M r. Rneter, 6485900.

I EAST CATBOEJC H K m  — Vei> 
idanrk area. • room  brtok front 
O ^ e . Priced rM it. Tmmertiste 
occupancy. John H. Loppen. Inc., 
e49-B36L 969-744X

I BAST SIDE — Proposed 3 famUy 
fiat. aU city ntiUUes. ceram ic 

am esite dii-ve. exceUent In- 
vestmenL W esley R. Smith Agen
cy . 234 Om ter Street. 949-1694.

IMANCHESTER — 7 room  o l t e  
Colonial oft Main atreet, treed lot, 

garage. Rnaco combtnattnw 
ndcara, A  steam beat, $18,900. 

Wohrerton Agency, Realtor, 91 
2SU, eve. M r. Rneter, 9485909.

I W ELL TENDED axpandalSa Cmpm, 
large screened pstio, oversteed 
garage, enclosed large k t, 
venlent loeatlan to sdiools, bos, 
A opping centers. M sny extras. 
CaU owner days, Saturday and 
Sunday, or after 9 weekd 
64S-227X

4 BEDROOM SEEKERS! Space 
and location problem solved. 7 
room Cspe. 1% baths, flreplacedj 
Uving room, form sl dining room ,. 
garage. Near bus line. Clean. $17,- 
800. Wolverton Agency, 649-^18, | 
Eve. Mr. Rueter, 048-0309.

Lots For S ala 73

g ROOMS

Take Tour Choice —

$14,900 — 4 bedro(xna, living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, dinette, sizable kitchen, 
2 full baths, 3 car garage, stor
age room.

$16,900 — 4 bedroom s, den, liv- 
Ingitxxn with fireplace, dining- 
roesn, good sized kitchen, love
ly lot, AA zone.

Warren E . Howland

BOLTON LAKE — Waterfront, 
100x236, road front, many trees. 
PrinclpEds (sily. Call 643-6614 af
ter 6.

I TWO BUILDINa lots, prime loca
tion, city utUlties. Philbrick Agen

cy, 649-8464.

Legal Notices
UHITATION OHDEB

, AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Manchester, within and for the District 
of Manchester, on the 8th day of 
Auaust. 196a.

Present. Hon. John J. Wailett Judfce
Estate of Annie C. Sloan, late of 

I Manchester in said District, deceased.
On motion of Geoiwe F. Redfleld,1 Donnel Road. RFD 8. Rockville. 

Conn., executor.
ORDERED: That six months from I  the 8th day of August 1963, he and the 

some are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to bring in their 
claims agaiiat said estate, and said 
executor Ts directed to give public no
tice to the creditors to bring In their 
claims within said time aHowed by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper naving a circulation I  In said probate district within ten

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Manchester, within and for the district 
of Manchester, on the 9th day of 
August. A.D. I w .

I^esent Hon. John J. Wailett. Judge 
Estate of Katherine M. McNamara 

a/k/a Kitty Moon McNamara, late of 
Manchester in said district, deceased.

Upon application of Kathleen M. 
Pierce, praying that letters of admin
istration be granted on said estate, as 
per application on file, it is 

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap-
Bllcation be beard and determined at 

)e Probate office in Manchester In 
said District, on the 21st day of 
August A.D. 1963, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all persons Interested In said estate 
of the pendency* of said application 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation In said district, at least 
seven days before the day of said 
hearing, to appear if they s ^  cauM 
at said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this court, and by mailing on or b^  
fore August 12. 1963. by certified miUl, 
a copy of this order to James T. Me- 
Namara Sr., c /o  Margaret M. McNa
mara, Oak Orove. RFD No. 3.
112 Coventry, Conn.: Jamea T. M<> 
Nsunora Jr. S Brlanvood Road, North 
Branford. Conn.; Kathleen M. Pierce. 
O dar Swamp Road, RFD No 4, 
Box 152 Coventry. Conn.: Margaret M. 
McNamara. Oak Grove. RFD No. 3. 
Box 112, Coventry. Conn.: Clare M. 
Landrey Clark Road. Box 118. RFD
No. 1, Manchester, C o n n .______  .JOHN WAILETT. Jud«e

AT A C»UBT OF PROBATE held .at 
Manchester, within and for th* distrirt 
of ManchestsC, on the 8th day <a 
August. AD. 1968. ,  „  .Present. Hon. John J. Wailett, Judge 

Estate of Marion B. Rowe, late of 
Manchester in said d la trl^  deceae^  

Upon application of Tbom u M. 
Buxzo praymg that administration de 
bonis non be granted to him <m said
” ^ & E r S d : That the foregoing a ^  
plication be heard and determined f t  
the ProbaU office in Manchester in 
said District, on the 38th day ^  
gust, A.D. 1963, at tan o'rtotjk in 
Forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persons interested in said estate (if 
the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing ^ re o n , 
by publishing a copy of this 
some newspaper having a oircuiatioa 
In said dlstrlcit, at least seven days be
fore the day o? said bearing, to appear 
If they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative tbere^ 
and make return to this court, and by 
malltag on or before August 9. 1963, 
by cwrtifled mail, a copy of this or
der to Mona B. Roberta. 301 West 
Ridge St., Ishpemlng Mich.; V l ^  I t  
Buxzo 88 Dmcoln St.. New Britaiq, 
Conn.: Arthur M. Busio. 6816 North 
West Highway. Chicago 31. Hllnoja: 
'Thomas M, Buxso, M-Bristol St., 
Philadelphia 24, P a ; Marion 8. Bu»- 
zo. 1347 High St. Kensington. Coim.. 
administratrix of estate of Howard K.
Buzzo. JOHN J. WALLETT. Judos

Realtor 360 Main Bt.

days from the date of this order and 
return make to this court of the notice
given. ____

JOHN J. WAILETT, Judge

64$-1108

kdajz.

MANCHESTER — 8 room modern 
home. 4 bedroomg, famlN room, 
attached $6ra56, lUS' l^ t o g e , 
trees,'$16,000. C vlton  W. Huteh- 
ins, e48-6m ______________________

OVERSIZED CAPE, 7 room s, 3 
fiin bathg, 4 bedroomg, la rfs  Uv- 
ing room , form al dining room , at- 
tacbed gftiuge, 160x100 wcxxled lot, 
$33,000. I ^ i l b r i e k  Agency, 
040-8404.______________________

30 HOLLISTER — 4 bedroom s, 
cloM  to all schools, 2-car garage. 
Owner 649-6118.

AIROONDinONED — 6 r o o m  
ranch, 9-years-old, large kitchen 
with dishwasher, lot 160x280, 8 
bedroom s, minutes from Manches
ter, p r lc ^  to sell 816.900. PMl- 
brick ^ e n cy , 649-8464.

ANDOVER — $18,900. Immaculate 
3 bedroom ranch, 100x600 lot, 
oversiM  garage. Ideal for newly- 
weda or ratirad eouple. Hayes 
Agency. 648-4808.

LARGE 6 ROOM a q w . 3 aerea, 
many extras. $19,600. Owner 043- 
3907.

VERNON — lik e  new 6 room  L- 
rtiape brick ranch, manicured 
gramids, sparkling eondltioo. Un
der $30,000. Hayea Agency, 040- 
4803.

$13,800 — SCHOOLS, BUS, shop-
K no DToblem. See this cen tra l-,   --------- - — i v . -------rinna racontiv 1 *6 Harvest Dans, Glastonbury, Conn, located 6 room Cape, recenuy administrator.

SPACIOUS 8 ROOM Qarrtson Co
lonial, 4 bedrooms, office or den, 
form al dining iDom, recreation 
room with fireplace, attached 2- 
car garage, 100x160 lot. shade 
trees, eJumlnum siding, Phllbritdt 
Agency, 649-8464. ____

TWO FAMILY — New repf and 
riding, aluminum combinations, 
90x180 foot lot with shade trees, 3- 
car garage, $18,600. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

Venxm

COZY A N D  COMPLETE

2-bedroom R a n c h ,  nestled 
among the trees. Paneled fire
place wall, living room or 
fam ily room, stop-saving kitch
en. Only $12,900. Call Ann 
Hunter 649-8696, 649-6806, 289- 
8268.

BARROW S & W ALLACE

66 E. Center St., 
Manchester

416 Main St.,
Bari Hartford

MANCHESTER — Executive • bed-| RSDOCHD — 6 rwxn Gerrlson Oo-
room ranch, 3 hatha, heated patio, I 
recreation room , large kitchen, I 
acre lo t  Bel Air R eel E state,! 
64S-e88Z

e x c e l l e n t  7 rooms, 2 story, oil 
steam heat, 1% baths, porch, city 
utilitie'k, extra B-zone lot. All for 
$18,800. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620, 6435664.

Bolton-Coventry Line

ABSOLUTE PRIVACY

Deluxe 8 large bedroom 
Ranch, oversized 2-car ga
rage, 2 fireplaces, large built- 
in kitchen, autom atic wtisher 
Included, full, large basement 
with fireplace and back hatch- 
•way, deadend street, garage 
needs finishing. Conventional 
financing only, asking $16,000.

LAW R EN CE F . FIANO

COVENTRY — 7 room home, 
260x380 treed lot, stone fireplace, 
2-car garage, 2 large sheds. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

MANCHESTER — 6 room hom ol 
with acres, efl beat, fun base-1 
m ent (xily $11,600. Large downj 
payment needetL Hayes Agency, 
648-4803.

Icnial. 1% baths, m odem  kitchen 
with biiilt-inB, recently painted, 
beautifnl toticed in half acre lot. 
Im m ediate o ccu p a n t. W esley R. 
Smith Agency, 384 Center Sheet, 
649-1894.

TWO BLOCK WALK to Mein 
Street from this recently redc(x>-| 
rated 5 bedttxnn home ^ th  2-car| 
garage. Beautiful, level treed lot I 
In a fine residential neiighborhood. I 
Fam ily living at its W esley j
R . S ^ tb  Agency, 384 Oenterj 
Street, 649-1894.

TRUMBULL STREET — 3 fam ily 
5 5 , 66x186 treed lot, 3-car garage, 
aluminum (^ambination8, oil heat, 
large clean room s. Excellent (xxi- 
diUon. Wolverton A goicy , Real- j 
tor, 649-3818.

d R C A  1800 — Restored Colonial, 9 
rooms, 2% baths, fireplaces, 
screened porch, original features 
throughout, g a r a g e ,  acreage. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 6495182.

186 LAKEWOOD CIRCLE, S. — 
QuaUty built ranch of 6 large 
roams, living area 1,296 square 
feet, AA zone, beautifully shaded, 
landscaped lot 100x200 feet. 649- 
1198.

AVERY 8TREE7T — Large 6 room 
randi, attached garage, fun faaae- 
ment, walk-in cloaet, large tile 
bath, foyer, flieplaite. enteDent 
condiUcm tbrougbout large lo t 
Urgent sale needed Ctaariea Lee- 
perance, 649-7620. 64S-666t

MANCHESTER --- INVESTMENT 
property. 6 fam ily, center o f town, 
oil steam heat, excellent comB- 
tion, go(xl Income, $36,900. Robert 
Wdl'verton Agen<7 , 649-2813.

One Foot 

In The Country

and one foot in town, best de
scribes the ratting for this 
lovely ^>Ut level home on 
Brent R d , in M anchester. 8 
bedroom s. 3 fall batlia Idesl lo- 
(raUon for entire fam ily. Re
duced tor quick sale to $19,600.

Jarvis Realty C a
RBAlJrCmS - MLB - 

APFRAISBRS
Center S t

64S-4U8
Eves. 869-7U4 — 648-7*47

Realtor 643-2766

Charles Nl(dioleon V43-6864

FOUR BEDROOM raised r s n ^  
large recreation rtxim, 2 fliu 
bams, 2-(jar garage, exceUent cen' 
dition, $33,900. Imllbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

RANCH — Newly redecorated In 
established neighborhood. L a^ e 
living room with fireplace, extra 
Iguge kitchen. 8 beditxime and 
bath, finished recreation rw m  in 
basement. This home reaUsUcaUy 
priced at $1«.0W. Philbrick Agen
cy, 6 4 9 -8 4 6 4 ._______________ __

COLONIAL BA N (B -  «
1^4 baths, modem kitchen wim 
bullt-tns, 2-car attached garagd 
lot 300x360, $22,900. Philbrick
Agency. 6I9-8464._____________ _

VEIINON -  Just 
line. I4ke new 6% ranch, 1% 

buUt-ln kitchen with 
dinette, fireplace Haves Agency. 
648-4803. ______

SO. WINDSOR — M agnificent 7 
room raised ranch with fam ily 
room and 2-car garage, custom 
built for present owners. 4 bed
rooms, 1% baths, buUt-ln oven 
and range, beauUfuUy paneled 
Uving room with picture windows 
and fireplace, dining room, $21,- Bolton Vicinity 
600. Minimum down to qualified 
buyer. Robert Wolverton Agency,
649-2813. _____________________

MANCHESTER RANCH — 8 bed-
ipom s, kitchen with bifUt-lna, 
birch cabinets, dining room, Uv
ing room with fireplace, natural 
wfxxlwcnk, aluminum combina
tions, S-years-old, $18,800. PWl- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — M odem 4 bed
room ranch, 3 baths, 100x200 let, 
fuU basement. Immediate occU' 
pancy. Sacrifice at $17,900. Hayes 
Agency, 64S-4803.

HIGH ELEVATION — Attractive 
S-bediDom Ran(di, walk-(Xit base
ment, trees, nice view, i 
school only $1>,900. Carlton W.
BiifffirtTix, Realtor, 649-5182.

RELAXED LIVING on beautiful 
Bolton Lake, spockxis 9 room 
home nestled beneath spreading 
shade trees, 376’ frontage on lake. 
The chUdren wlU love the riiallaw 
swimming area. Kitchen bullt-tna, 
pine paneled Uving room , dn fog 
roam, den, famUy room , 4 lu g e  
bedreioms, 3 fireplaces, 3-car ga
rage. Ideal jrear ’round home, 
$39,900. CaU us for ^ipalntment to 
see this one. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8454.

M4500

FISH P O N D  —  

B R O O K ^  '  

PR IVACY —

Clean 5H room ranch, plsster- 
sd walls, 12x32 sereoied ta 

^  breeseway. carport, ijuiet dead 
end street, $L000 less than own
ers cost, minimum down, fi
nancing.

LAW R EN CE F . FIAN O

radeeorated, aluminum storms 
and screens, exceUent financing 
available. W esley R. Smith Agen
cy, 284 Center Street, 649-1894.

HILLIARD STREET—Imm aculate 
4 room home, deep shaded lot, 
new roof, aluminum storms, 
screens and awnings, walk to bus 
Une. Robert W olverton Agency, 
649-3818.

UMITA'nON OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 

Manchester, within and for the District 
of Manchester, on the 8th day of 
August. 1968.

Present, Hon. John J. Wailett Judxe 
Estate of Clement J. Pontlllo Sr., 

late of Manchester in said District, de-
On motion of Clement J. Pontlllo Jr.

administrator.
ORDERED; That six months from 

the 8th day of August. 1968. be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring in 
their claims against said estate, and 
said administrator is directed to give
fiublic notice to the creditors to bring 
n their claims within said time ai-

83 WINDSOR A’VE., ItockvUle — 
Price $13,600. 6 room ranch, 8 
bedroom s, large lot 76x130, on bus 
Une, half block shopping area, 
com pletely r e n o v a t e d .  VA% 
mortgage assumable, other terms 
may be arranged. 649-7819.

NORTH COVENTRY — $13,500. 
Neat com pleted 6 room Ckipe, 
oil hot water heat, large fenced 
yard  Bel Air Real Estate, 843- 
9332.

In
lowed by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said probate district 
within ten days from the date of this 
order and return make to this court of
the notice given, ____

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

BOLTON LAKE WATERFRONT — 
4 room home plus bunkhouse. 
O m pletely furnished. Easy fi
nancing. John H, Lappen, Inc., 
6495381, 6435219.

SO. WINDSOR — 8 bedroom
ranch, park-like yard, 1% baths, 
garage. Priced right. Cadi John H. 
Liqipen, Inc., 6495261, 643-5219.

86 DURANT STREET — 6 room 
Cape, fuU shed dormer, fireplace, 
(xmibination windows, (dty utiU- 
ties, $3,100 down, a s s ^ e  present 
m ortgage. U A R  Realty Co., 648- 
3893.

AT A eXJURT OF PROBATE held at 
Man(Jiester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 8th day of 
August. A.D. 1963.

Present. Hon. John J. Wailett. Judge 
Estate of Edith W, Smith, late of 

Manchester. In said district, deceased.
Upon appli(»iUon of Nancy W. Mc- 

Curry. administratrix c.t.a , praying 
for authority to sell certain real estate 
particularly described In said appygh- 
tion on tile, it is yORDERED: 'That the (oregoixf ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Manchester In 
said District, on the 23nd day of 
August. A.D. 1963, at ten b'clock in the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 

n said estate of 
application and

all persons interest^ in s i^  estate of 
the pendency of .gald application and 
the time and plaCe of hearing thereon, 

a' copy of this order in 
>r haring a circulation In

BAST HARTFORD — Newer 5H 
room ranch, tree toaded lot. fuU 
cellar, garage, oil bat water beat, 
almniimhi storms and gereens, 
fireplace, 1% bathg, 3 bCdromns, 
natural wootbscck. lUfotot Wotver- 
ton Agency. 649-3618. Eve. Mr. 
Rneter. 6435609-

MANCHBSTUal Vicinity within 
wine mUea, lovely 6 room ranch, 
8 betlnstois, kitchen with huilt-ina, 
atunmnim combinations through
out. targe beautifully wooded lot, 
s e U ^  $14,700. (tall the R. F. 
Dim ock Co., 6495246, Johanna 
Evans, 6405668.

BOWERS SCHtXR. AREA — 6 
room G a ^ . fifll shed dorm er, 3 
bathgi 'fireidace, oil hot water 
beat, garage. $16,900. 649-8878

Realtor 648-2766
Charles Nlcboison 7435964

ELLINGTON
Juat over RockvlUe Une. 6 
room ranch near bus, ahop- 
lUng. Asking $13,900.

TONGREN AG EN CY  
648>6821

“ Anythiiig In Real Estate* 
Other listings available.

IDEAL 3 BEDROOM ranch, 1% 
screened porch. fuU base- 

includes ftnigheii rec room 
and den, dU iwariier, attic fan, 
and many extraa. Handy to shop
ping and schools. Good neighbors! 
63 Hilltop Drive. CaU owner, 649- 
(042.

COVENTRY LAKE — 4 room  cot
tage, 2 wooded lota. Osmer win 
sacrifice. John H. Loppen, Inc., 
649536L 6435219.

STATELY TEN ROOM manaian lo
cated vtthin walking distance of 
downtown M an cbe^ r, yet 
eluded for privacy. aU nxims ex
trem ely targe, 6 fireplaces, 4% 
baths, 3-car detached garage, 
spacious grounds add beauty and 
distinction to fWa beautiful hcane, 
$39,000. Ffanbrick Agency, t 
8494.

■ ccyrr d r iv e  — Beautiful Ranch, 
nice locatl(Hi, aU 
Joseph Barth, Brokar, 6495830.

COVENTRY -  ExceUent 4 room 
ranch, fireplace, bieeaeway, ga
rage. $11,800. Joatph B ai^  
Btokar, $49 0t30.

THE PHILBRICK AGENCY, of
fers this real neat com pact (tape 
handy to everything. Large U 'ri^  
room with fireplace, fam ily aise 
kitchen, 2 bedrexsns and bath 
dmm, 2 finished room s up. $16,- 
900. Dial 949-5464 for appoutm ent 
to see this otie.

BOWERS SCHOOL dtatrict — 7 
nx>m (tape, 3 or 4 beditxxns, 3 
fuU baths, targe kiteben, living 
room with fireplace, dining room 
and den, alumimnn siding, ga
rage, $16,900. Fhahrick Agency,

by publishing; 
some newB|>^ 
said dlstri^ at least seven days be
fore the.day of said hearing, to appear 
if they' see (muse at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and msjee return to this (XMirt. and by 
mailing on or before August 9. 1963, 
by oertifled mail, a copy of this order 
to Nancy W. M(KXiiTy. 56 East Mapis 
8t.. Manttiiesterj  ̂ Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

Berlin Barrier 
Two Years Old

(OHithrned from  Page One)

persons ha'va been killed at tiie
wall.

At least 12 have been seriously 
wounded by  gunfire. M ore than 
1,500 arrests have been observed. 
East O erm M  border guards have 
hurlttil m oro than 4<X) tear gas 
grenades into W est Berlin. Tw o 
Com m unist guards w ere shot dead 
—one by  a  man trying to aid ma 
escape; the other by  a  W est B er
lin policem an defending a  refugee

Despite the wall and .tba guns, 
m ore than 3,000 persons lia v e  es
caped to West Berlin, through tun
nels dug beneath the,1ivall. In cars 
and trucks and ey«fh an jirm ored 
car which sm ashed through the 
masonry.

M ore than ^  of those who have 
escaped to  West Berlin w ore bor
der guards, fed up with com m u
nism '^md orders to shoot their 
own countrymen.

5ubm achine-gun fire continues 
-to sound along the border alm ost 
every n igh t F laros often Illumi
nate stretches of the wall.

Western statesmen, including 
U.S. President Kennedy, and plain 
tourists have made pilgrim ages to 
the wall, shuddered and expressed 
their abhorrence.

Kennedy said the wall was the 
m ost disgusting and the strongest 

demonstratlfm o f  the failure of the 
Com munist system ”

S o u th  W iiu U o r

Paine Criticizes 
Democratic Unit 

On Nominations
CXMUKdl Gtaykxd L. Paine has 

crlttolzed the Dem ocratic Town 
Com mittee for Ka nomination o f 
only two meraliera to the board o<
education.

In a press release, Paine said 
that as a member of the (taarter 
Revision Committee, he takes ex- 
o%ytioa to the action. ’*I7ie tato 
charter revision, " he said, "speci
fically  calls for  the nccnlnatfon o f 
three people from  each poUtloal 
party. ’Diis revision was made to 
give the voters a (dioice."

''W hile the school board is acxi- 
partisan, the previous practice of 
allowing the parties to name (Xdy 
enough nominees to  fill the 'vacan
cies did not seem sufftetantly dem-
OC I*8l tile. * *

Paine called the Desnocratfo 
Town Oemmittee’s aetton 
sr examine o f the
those people who h o ^  
the party in South 

According to P ah ^  
which named the o w -  
not a caucus at a ll."/H a 
party operates i^ e r  
where only D em ocratic Town Com
m ittee menfbmig con  voite. ’'Ih e  
only re(xiurBe'&ram thair darlstow," 
he said, “Ig ̂ through a  prim ary.”  

Deadlbtoa for  prim ary challeng
es o f teiucuB candidates for  both 
p o U ti^  psurties were leachad last 
w e '^

a sytoem

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Manchester, arlthin and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 8th day of 
August, 1968.

Present, Hon. John J. Wailett. Judge 
Estate of Mary N. Toomey late of 

Manchester, is said District deceased.
The administrator, having exhibited 

his admUiistration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED: That the 22nd day of 
August 1963. at eleven o'clock fore
noon at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Building in said Manchester, 
be ana the same is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said ad
ministration account with said estate. 
a.ecertainment of heirs and order of 
distribution, and this Court directs that 
notice of the time and place assigned 
for said bearing be given to all per
sons known to he Interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by pub- 

hing a copy of this order in some 
naving a circulation In

80UTH WINDSOR — The m oney 
gaver home — the split level. Two 
short flights of steps instead of 
one long ooe. ’Ib is construction 
gives a  garage and p layroim  at 
80% savhig. Im agine seven room s 
and garage for only $16,800, Just
o ff the Wilbur O o s s  Parkway, on on"'or'b^rore August 9
a bus line, in a top location for | î y certified maiu a co; 
raising children. It could be yours.
Glenn Roberts Agency, ML8 
Realtors, 644'1621, 644-1337.

llshlne
newapap

copy of this order In aorne 
paper navlns

.Raid Dlatrict. at leaat seven days be-and b’ 
196Jfore the day of said hearing.

py of thia or- 
340 Porter St..

\
Bolton Recent

LARGE CUSTOM

9 beditxim rsmch, 2-car ga
rage, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
targe built-in kitchen, sliding 
gtara doors from  spacious liv
ing nxim to sundeck. Fam ily 
size bJdjmoms, walk-out base
ment, private one acre treed 
lo t  Only $21,700, Minimum 
financing available.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
R ealtor 648-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6384

d<*r to Mona A. Wiiko. —  _ .. 
Manchester, Conn.; Thomas E. Too
mey, 63 Lyndale St., Manchester,

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

Public Records
W arraatee Deed

Albert J. Stevenson and R o s e  
Stevena(xi to Ann M. Sadonls, 
property at 872 Parker St. 

Building Perm its 
TV) the (Quaker Co. for George 

Hall, new gaa station at 128 Tol
land Tpke., $16,000.

To Lawrence Maney, new car- 
pc>rt at 134 Helaine Rd.. $260.

To Howard Andrews for Russell 
Elliot, new garage at 4® Saulters 
Rd.. $2,000.

Howard Andrews for Mrs. 
Robert M. Johnson, now garage at 
98 Barry Rd., $2,000.

M arriage LAcenses
Richard Thomas Day, 102 O n - 

ter St., and Jeanette Delphlne 
Boudreau, 66 Teresa Rd., St_ 
James’ Church. Aug. 17.

Joseph Milton Ferguson, 
Center St., and Janice L*ira 
(fuette, 114 W. Middle Tpke.,

I 'vatlon Arm y Citadel, Aug. 16

Maaobester Eventaf H e r a l d  
South W i n d s o r  oorreopoodeBt, 
LsMira Kata, toleplione 644-1753.

S A W  W ONT YIELD

B R ID G E PO R T (A P )— B ufgtors 
turned a I,2(X) pound safe on  Its 
side in the o ffice  o f  the United 
Illum inating Com pany Em ployes’ 
(Jredlt Union here, but then found 
they couldn ’t open tt.

The thieves broke in to three 
other o ffices  and stores In the 
same building in  the downtown 
section o f  the o lty  tak ing $1,700 
in stam ps and <x>ins from  a  phila
telic shop, $200 and a s w e a t e r  
from  a taw o ffice  and $76 from  a 
barbershop.

The burglaries follow ed a series 
o f  19 weekend breaks reported In 
the city.

477
Pa-
Sai-

LEGAL NOTICE
BID NOTICE

The Coventry Board o f  Educa
tion, acting through the Superin
tendent o f Schools, imrites inter
ested parties to subm it sealed bids 
on any or all o f the toll<ywlng 
items, detailed specifications for 
which m ay be se(nired from  this o f
fice.

1. Fuel Oil— No. 4
2. Fuel OU— No. 6
3. School Lunch Milk
Sealed bids, plainly marked as 

to  items bid wUl be received at the 
O ffice o f  the Superintendent of 
Schools, R ipley HIU Road, Coven
try, Oonn., up until 8:00 P M . on 
August 19, 1963, at which time 
and place they will be pubUdy 
opened and reetd.

The Coventry Board o f  Educa
tion reserves the right to  re ject 
any or all Wds or parts o f  bids 
deemed in the best intereat o f  the 
town or to waive any (nfOrmaUtiea 
in awarding the same.

W ILSO N  U  TIL LE Y . 
Superintendent o f  Schools 
Coventry PubUc Schoote 
Ooventry, Connecticut 

Also new 1963 medeta

PHILBRICK a g e n c y  — Im 
maculate 6 room (tape minutes 
from  everything. 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen with natural cabinets, 
$16500. 64954*4.

MAEGHBSTER — 4 bedroom  0 >  
hxiial located at 337 Sootb Main 

/Street near (foontiY Chib, Large 
lot farUng lovely green. IQtchen 
and bath recently rem(xleled. 
Many features, including central 
hallway, fireplace, lavidcay, ex
tra elooeta. 3-car garage, aids 
pordk ’ Owner transtom d. k

HOLLISTER STREET! — Im m acu
late 6 room  Colonial Bungalow, 
large airy room s, natural wood
work, fireplace, new furnace. Bel 
A ir Real Estate, 643-9832.

NOTICE OF PRIMARY
P R IM A R Y  N o n e ®  OF D E M O O lA n C  P A R T Y  

”TO  E L k O R E  A . TU RKIN GTO N , Tow n Clerk o f  the Town o f  (taventry:
N O n C E  IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN  T H A T  —

(1 ) A  prim ary fo r  the Dem ocratic P arty  will be held in the Tow n o f  Coventry on the M to  <toy o< A u
gust, 1963 fo r  nom ination to the M unicipal O ffice to be filled at the Tow n Election to  be held on O ctober
7, 1963 hereinafter specified;

O FFICE TEKM
Board o f Education— Flill Term  O ctober 7, 1963-October 2, 1967

(2) The follow ing are the party-endorsed candidates o f  the D em ocratic P arty fo r  the nom ination to  
said Municipal Office together with the street addresse.s o f  candidates:

n a m e  A D D RESS O F F K ®  TE R M
Donald C. A verill H em lock Drive Board o f  M u ca tion
EHcanor A. M acnell Lokeview  Drive Board o f  Education

(3) The follow ing enrolled m em ber o f  the Demcxaratic P arty has filed a petition in cOTiformlty w ith  
Section 9-94 o f the General Statutes as a candidate fo r  nomination to said M unicipal O ffice:

n a m f  a d d r e s s  o f f k ®  t e r m
Harold J. O a n e  Route 31 Board o f Education 10-7-63— 10-2-67
Dated at Coventry, Connecticut, this 7th day of August, 1963. „  . . ,  _

s- SH IR LE Y  M. SZELUGA, R egistrar o f Voters,
D em ocratic Party,' F irst D istrict.”

1s a cop y  o f  the notice w hich I  have received from  Shirley M. Szeiuga, R egistrar o f

10-7-63—10-2-67
10-7-63— 10-2-67

The fore; 
V oters of

MANCHESTER Green — Owner 
will sacrifice below appraisal. 6 
room  Cape, attached garage (en
closed breezew ay), full shed 
dorm er, 2 fu l l . baths, assumable 
VA m ortgu e. B argain hunters, 
be aware, wealey R . Smith Agen- 
mf, 3M Center StrM t, 649-1694.

le D em ocratic ParW , F irst District, in accordance 'with Section 9-109 o f 
A s  provided in said notice a ft im aAS nroviaeu m  aaiu _______ ary o f  the D em ocratie P arty  fo r  nomination o f  candidates to  th e r fflc e
uferein specified will be held on August 28th. 1963; the hours o f  voting at said Prim ary wlU be from  2 
P.M . to  8 P.M. and the location o f  the polls w lll-be-as follow s:
TO W N  O FFICE A N N E X  -C orner School St. and Rt. 31 ........................................................................ l « t
FIR E H O U SE — RL 31 (N orth ) ................................- - ^....................................................................................  D lltn c i
DATEiD A T OOVKNTOY. CONNECmCUT. thta 9th day o f August. ^  T U R K D l'in aN ,

Cleric o f the M unicipality.



P J d B T W E L V I 1Eti0n!ng
About Town

H m  nguBrnr ptenic ■upp«« 
b* Mparrtoed by tli« *18* ot ti»* 
namXSon dcpartaMOt taoi«M on
tlw alnmi piiy*iwtndB. Flreptaow 
wtu 1w amiMMe uid boya and 
Kirla may bring thrir botdoga or 
hambwgari ft»r roaatlng or any 
othar eavmrit* pbcnlc menu. "Hie 
ip e ^  eirent toroonw night trill 
be a. watennekKi eating oonteat.

An outing oommittee of the 
tein CMb will meet tomorrow at 

i pjn. at the VPW  Home.

tbe recreation department 
touncea the last Mries of awUm
'.eaaona for Verplanck Pool ■ym be- 
Tln on Thuraday m orning^ 9:30. 
Regiatratione for begtnnen, inter- 
medlatea, advanced a x  vromen'e 
claaeea iril be taken on Wednesday 
morning at the pogt" art 10 o’clock.

JCancbester Ubna Club has en
dorsed a houpe tour in Harwlnton, 
Saturday,-A^. 24, as a means of 

]g  iilter^  in Connecticut 
history,^ was announced by Sam 
IMamgM, president. The tour is 

red iy  the Harwlnton Lions 
Houses will be open from 11 

wfm. to 5 p.m. Area artists will 
"’exhibit paintings on the village 
green that day. Lunch will be 
served at Harwlnton Congregation
al Church, ‘nckets may be obtained 
from Uie Harwlnton Lions Club, in 
care e< the postmaster, Harwlnton.

The VPW Auxiliary will have a 
bualueas meeting tonight at 7:80 
at the Post Home.

George Eldwards, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Btiwards, 15 Wads- 
wortii St„ and Wmiam Keigh, son 
of SCr. and Ura. BHery Keigh, 172 
B. laddie T^ke., left Saturday 
morning by oar for St. Peters- 
b«Kg, Flak, where they will at
tend 8t Pwterabufg Junior College 
am fteahmen.

Served  M any Purposes

Little House W ill Give Way to Progress
4 By SOL COHBN

Time is running out for the 
weatherbeaten three-room struc
ture whldif^ stands on the town 
pruking/lot. Just to the west of 
the ^ l^ c ip a l Building. .

en the Welfare Department
i>vea to Its new quarters ah 474 

Main St. tomorrow, it will mark 
the end of 67 years of service, in 
various forms and to many mas
ters, for the old frame building.

The structure will soon' be tom 
down to make room for the new 
central firehouse, which will be 
erected on the west side of the 
Municipal Parking Lot.

The building was built in 1896 
by the old South Manchester Tram
way Co., which ran the first trol
ley line to Hartford. The then trim 
structure was u.sed as a dispatch
er’s office and waiting room for 
trolley-car passengers.

The present municipal parking 
lot was Tramway Co. property and 
was used as a terminal for the line. 
Cars were run onto the lot to long 
sheds, in the area of the Center 
Congregational Church and the 
Lincoln School.

The sheds, which were used to 
house the can's for repair and stor
age, had previously been used to 
park the horses and wagons of the 
Center Church parishioners.

During the eau"ly 1900’s the South 
Manchester Tramway Co. sold Its 
holdings. Including the property, to 
the Connecticut Co.

Wlhen K was evident, in 1927, 
thart buses were soon to rephice the 
traJley car, the irreguJarly shaped 
property was offered to the town 
by the Connecticut C5o. for 327,500.

It  was in that year thaut the 
present Mimlctpal Building was 
completed at a net ftim ish^ cost 
of 3190,000.

Herald news cUppinga show that 
In I^ em ber of 1927, at a town 
meeting, the voters preaenrt voted 
to pumhase the Connecticut Cb. 
property for the offered sum of 
327,500. I t  was bought in 1928.

The Board of Selectmen reootn- 
nvended the purchaise for several 
reaiKms. One was the fear that a 
private developer might erect an 
apartment building on the site. 
Others were for future expansion 
of the Municipal Building, or the

I

W e l f m «  O f f i c e

Move Tomorrow
All azrangementa have been 

completed for moving the Town 
Welfare Department tomorrow to 
Ita new quavers at Mieln Bt.

A  one-year lease has been signed 
between the t o w n  and Wesley 
Gryk, owner of the btilldlng, ftw 
390 per month, beginning Aug. 16.

Gryk will furnish heat and elec
tricity, and the town will be re
sponsible for all waiter and gas 
chargee.

The three-room offices, which 
formerly housed the Nutmeg Shop, 
have been renovated by town 
maintenance men.

Welfare Director Mary DellaFera. Her offices are moving out. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

N otice
W I HAVE DAILY 
DEUVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
L E N O X

P H A R M A C Y
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL Ml 94)896

Building area. Removal of the did 
faithful structure was ahnoat a 
certainty.

This time, the Board of Pirectors 
came to ita rescue, and voted to 
retain the building and to permit 
the Red Cross to occupy i t

.. , In 1960, the Red Croas waa
building by the town of a school | forced to move to the Chamber 
building. lltaPary. or police station Commerce building, when the

a i.1. w  w . ' structure became the home of the
^ u to  MancheetCTi,r Welfare Department.

Fire District asked the town to j  .Now it is to be razed, to make
room tor the now Central Fire
house. ’Truly, the old building will

Taken Off Truck

aell it the property west of the Mu
nicipal BuikUng, but the town 
would conrider only a lease, be-
cause It still had in mind future j take away a bit of noetaigia. 
expansion of town facilities.

’The Fire District leased land _ _  -  J
from the Center Church Instead. H U D C a P S  K C p O r t e Q  

From 1927 luitil the World War V  r
H  years, the structure on the Mu
nicipal tot waa rented out to two 
or Uiree private real estate oper
ators.

When the war started, the build
ing became a bee-hive of actvity.
I t  waa used by the Red Cross, the 
VA, the blood bank, as a chest 
X-ray station, war wardens office, 
and for many other projects al
lied with the war effort, through 
the Korean War.

’There came a time, in the mid 
1950’s, when a movement waa un
der way to beautify the Municipal

Harry Satryb of Rockville yes
terday afternoon told police that 
someone stole four hubcape, val
ued at 340, from his pickup truck 
which had been perked at the 
Parkade Bowling Lanea.

The theft occurred between 9:30 
and 10 pjn. Sunday and Satryb 
described the hubs as small, white 
in color, and with a Chevrolet em
blem In the center of each.

7 Bridal Parties 
For Miss LaMotte

Mary Rita LaMotte. 349 
Oakland St., has been feted at 
seven bridal ^owera.

Miscellaneous showers were giv
en by Mrs. William MicSWeeney 
of 26 Elm Ter.; Mrs. George Cro- 
chiere of Wilfimansett, Mass.; Mra. 
Austin McCarthy of Newington; 
Mrs. Robert Thibodeau of Hart
ford, with gM  employes of Schatz 
and Schatz, Hartford attonveys, 
as guests; and Mrs. Anthony ZU- 
Inaskas of 399 Oakland St. with 
nedghlbors of the bride-elect as 
guests.

Mrs. George McKeever, 214 
Oaldatvd St., was hostess at a 
grocery shoWer, and Mias Maureen 
McKeever and Mia. J. EJctward Mc
Keever, 6® N. School St., were 
hostesses at a personal shower, 
attended by members of the wed
ding party and personal friends 
of the bride-elect.

Miss LaMotte, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William LaMotte, 
will become the bride of Ronald

L. Braiilt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Demeritt, 717 Tolland 
Tpke., Saturday at M) am. at St. 
Bridge’s Chur^.

8 m  out ctMoplet* BelectKHi ot 
fresh, detidous

C A N D I E S

Quinn’s Pharmacy
873 MAIN ST.

Tipu^a/i/

DOUBLE
W O R L D  O R E E N

S T A M P S
ALL WEEK

n ja S O A T . ATXroST ts , I M t

B 0 t A « E S

an«E

H is our firm bolioE that a l  
families, however modest thalr 

financial means, are fully en
titled to the finest service wa 

can provide.

J

mStraa* fmMmtr

Br f| [i| i|(i«)t t o

Conv. Tops. 
As Low As

AUGUST SPECIAL 
35.00 Seat Covers. % A E  

As Low As I  w *  # 3

EXTRA —
•  Saot O w en
•  Door Panria

SPECIAL

139.95
Reg. 185.00

—  EXTRA
o Bear Shelf 
o Front and I 

Mata

e All Foreign and Sport Car Tope Custom Made 

e Original Replacement Material For Most Can 

See Turnpike Auto Seat Coven For 

o Seat Oovera

k. I I ' O M  A ' l ' K  

I ' O I I ' I '

MEANS

lO A N Co«.
for fuel oHs, sorviceb 

heating equipment 
phone 522*8151
170 PEARL STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN.

eTopa, WIndowa, Zippen 
e Oarpeta, Origkial or 

BepfaMsemeata 
o Bobber Mata 
a HeadUnen 
•  Door Paaela
FREE ESTIMATES FOB ALL INSURANCE COMPANUBS

o Arm Reata 
o Rear Shelvee
a Original Upholstery 

Replaced
e Repairs On All Theee 

Items

The Bank that gives you P A C K A G E D  S A V IN G S

How
Necessary
I S

Another Connecticut business profits from the 
heip of an SNET Communications Consultant

‘‘W i f e ”  I n s u r a n c e ?
It  is taken fo r granted that husbands 
sod &thers realize the importance of 
taking out life insurance on them
selves. Families and loved (mes need 
an the protection possible against the 
sudden, unexpected loss o f the bread
winner’s income. So also is. there a 
seed fo r permanent life insurance on 
Ihe w ife and mother. Especially i f

there are young children in the/ 
family.

Ask about “ W IFE ” insurance at the 
place that is well known for low net 
cost life insurance . . .  a mutual sav
ings bank. Ask about our Savings 
Bank Life Insurance— with the ac
cent on savings.

Come In and Ask Abouf Low Cosf

SAHNGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE

biniB M » k  of Manchester
Member of Federal 

Opn*’ Corp.

M A  N  OFFICE
i Mfiin Sf

EAST B R A N C H
285 last Crntrr St. 

Cor. Li-nox St

WEST B R A N C H
M a n c h e s t e r  P a r k a d e  

W e s t  Aliddfe T u r n p i k e

BOTH BRANCHES OPEN FRIDAYS to 8 p m

iA U O N O

TURNPIKE
AUTO SEAT COVERS

166 W . MlPDLE TPKE. Phoii* 643-636!

w o u h t n '1  g i v e  u p  m y  
C a r d  D i a l e r  f e r  a n y lh lp g ,^ ^
Mrs. Leo Kronisch, President, ZwerdUng’s Bakery, Bridgeport

At least three times a day, Mrs. Kronisch calls her company’s 13 retoil stores from 
the main bakery. This means dialing a minimuijn of 39 calls regularly, day after day. 
Could we save her some of the time and effort involved?

One of our Communications Consultants, Dave Worthington, studied the situation 
and recommended use of a Card Dialer. This combination telephone and dialing 
device dials numbers automatically, using coded plastic cards. To dial a call,
Mrs. Kronisch slips a card in the Dialer’s slot, lifts the receiver and presses the start 
bar. Mrs. Kronisch says the Card Dialer’s cut her calling time for mornings alone 
from one hour down to 20 minutes. All for about 10^ a day!.

Perhaps a Communications Consuhant can help your firm cut costs, iticrease 
efficiency and build sales. Tailoring telephone service to your needs k  hk 
specialty and there’s no charge for his assistance. Just call our business office.

r A

The Southern How EnglmnS Tolophono Oompmny

We do our best to serve you better

We Invife You 
To Af f end A

F A L L
F A S H I O N

S H O W
SPONSORED BT THE 

MANCHESTER COUN’TRY CLUB 
SWIM ASSOCIATION

WEDNESDAY 
AUG. 14, 7 p.m.

MANCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB 
POOLSIDE

PRESENTING EXQUISITE BACK  

TO SC H O O L  and CAM PU S APPAREL 

FOR BOYS, GIRLS and JUNIORS

FASHIONS FROM TOTS ’n TEENS  ̂
and CAMPUS JUNIORS

FREE REFRESHMENTS— D O O R  PRIZES

Admlanon Adalts f  1.00 —  Children tOe

lid ic ts  Available A t  Tota ’a Teena 
965 Main S t  or Call Mrs. Ndrman Sterling 

649-3913
In Event O f Rain Pashions Will Be 
Shown In Coantry d a b  Onbhouao

*

' / .'’ l '

iV • 1

A Ygragg Dmiljr N e t Pragg Rtm
Bar llie'Week Btotod 

Angnto Ig, Iggg \ 4 i ^ i ^ t t l n Vaasmrn s4 P . to to—  — ■

13,590 l I l l a U i R A m A A  I w U ^ u l U U  1
M e * *  M toe AaMt

M a n e h a s te r ^ A  C ity  o f  VU la ga  C h a rm

HO. m P A 0M - 4! f  TW O flB C nO N B ) CONN., W EDNESDAY, AUCH7OT 14, 196S

NHRR ̂8 Ex-President, 
Boston & Maide Head, 
Indicted in Rail Deal

BOSTON (A P ) —  Four 
men, including the president 
and former president o f the 
Boston & Maine Railroad, 
have been charged with prof
iting illegally from a raimoad 
deal.

Named in criminal antitrust in- 
dictmenfs Tuesday by a federal 
grand Jury were Daniel A. Benson 
of Weston, Mass., president of the 
BAM; Patrick B. McGinnis of 
New York, former BAM preri- 

^dent; George F. Olacy of Brook- 
'line,' BAM vice president for fi
nance; and Henry Mersey of New 
Haven, Conn., president of the In
ternational Rulway Equipment 
Co., of Boston. .The railroad and 
Merridps company also were 
named.

The indictments accused the 
railroad officers of making a per
sonal profit of 371,600 from the 
noncompeUUve sale o f'10 railroad 
cars.

Benson denied any wrongdoing 
and Issued a statement eaying: 

have not read the indict
ments, but aa I understand It, 
they are baaed on tranaactlona 
alleged to have taken place tn 
1908.

“An Ctoas Z rallroada are under 
constant sorutiny of the Interstate 
Commerce Oommlsalon. 'Hils has 
certainly been the case of the' 
Boeton A Maine. The allegmtlona 
that appear to.be the subject of 
today’s indictments, cover trans- 
aetl(M  fully disclosed several 
years ago."
* Mersey said: “It was vary un
just for this to happen. We wave 
not hi a position to explain aur pa-

fCoatlaaid an Paga M tow j

Van Allen Belt 
Puzzle Solved 

Atom Blast

^Lucretia B org ia  "Nhu*

Viet Nam’s Mrs. Nhu 
Blasts U.S. Editorial

State News 
Roundup

Rep. Tibbets Safe 
In Weird Accident

NEW TiMUC (A P ) — Mrs. NgoA The Tlmee editorial had com-
Dinh Nhu, poUtically powerful 
elster-in-Iaw of South Viet Nam's 
president, reiterated in stinging 
torms tc^y  that dissident Bud
dhists in her country are traitors 
cipaking political activity by their 
religloua robes.

unworthy pe<q>le dare 
make a farce of rellidon, should 
those respactiiig religim play the 
game of me sacrilegious or should 
mose respecting religion play the 
game of the eacrileglous or 
should' they denounce them for 
what they are?” she asked in a 
letter to the New York ’Ttmea, 
which had called her “LucreUa 
Borgia Nhu’’ In an editorial last i 
Friday.

Three Buddhist monks have aet 
fire to themselvM and died, and 
others have threatened to do so, 
la protest against alleged pm e- 
xuthm of their religion by Presi
dent Ngo Dbih D l«n  and bis 
family who are Roman CatboUcs.

By
By HOWABO BENEDICT 

AP Aeroepaoe Writer
BLACKSBURG, Va. (A P )—The 

nuclear bomb which the Uhlted 
States detonated above the Pacif- 
Is last year helped selentista de
termine the path and rate of de
cay of high-energy electrons, thus 
sonrlng a major myMery of the 
Van Allen radiation belt.

This was reported to a satellite 
conference todi^ by iramont N. 
Smaa at lha Goddard Space FUglit 
Center.

“While the nuclear eaploriwi 
riiortened the Uvea of some sat
tellltes and Increased the Inten' 
sity of radiation around the globe, 
it had a valuable side effect,’’ be 
said.

“To students at the Van Alien 
belt, it was almost like having 
a eontroUed aocparlmeiit hi 
spaoe.'*

Before the explosion, said Hess, 
scientists could only guess at the 
travel pattern and Ufe of h l^ - 
energy particles throughout me 
belt. Now, these facta are known 
with reasonable accuracy to a dis
tance of 5,000 miles.

The Information has led to bet
ter understanding of the Van Al
len belt, a zone of trapped radia
tion which extends from 400 to 
40,000 miles above the earth. It 
will help in the design, engineer
ing, and equipping of spacecraft, 
Hess said.

mented on an interview Mrs. Nhu 
gave last week to Times corres
pondent David Halberstam in 
which she said she would beat 
Buddhist monks “10 t^ e s  more” 
and “if they bum 30 women we 
shall go ^ead  and clap our 
hands.”

In an earlier televisian inter
view she had also called the first 
suicide by burning a barbecue.

The nines editorial said Mrs. 
Nhu seemed to be lacking in 
“some sense of social and po- 
Utlca] reality and responsibility” 
if thoee remarks were an index 
to her character.

Mrs. Nhu in reply called the 
Times editorial “gratuitously and 
unnecesaarily insulting.”

"If one has no courage to de
nounce, if one bows to madness 
and stupidity, how can one ever 
hope to cope with other wrongs

(Ooetimwd on Page Four)

Tax Bill Sketched
BtnTOR’l  NOTE — The tax MU^bave a look at the tax bill as It

ahmwd by the Houae 
Ways an<f Means Oommittee is of 
hraad-aad-butter tntaraat to ovary 
Amarican who pays taxes. Al
though a lofM road ta aoaetmant 
Uaa ahoad, me maaaure has ad- 
vanoad far anough to axamtne Its 
doUara and eanta meanliig to you.

By EIMiOND LISRETON  
WASHINGTON (A P )—The tax 

bill la moving well enough along 
in Oongreaa to have a look now 
at whiw it woi 
to you.

But bafora getting to the fine

would do for you—or

TRU M BU LL (A P )—State 
Rep. AUan F. ’IThbetta es- 
ci^ed with minor injuries in 
a spectacular auto accident on 
the Merritt Parkway today, 
State Police reported.

The auto went more than 70 feet 
Uuough the air, before chopping to 
another road.

The 31-year-old Monroe Republi
can told police that the accident 
occurred ^ te r  he fell asleep while 
driving.

TiMMts waa taken to Bridge
port Hospital where he was treat
ed for lacerations of head and face. 
Ha waa reported in good condition.

Trooper Gene Ozerhoski at the 
Westpott ’Troop filed this report:

’The car, operated by Tihbetta 
who said he fell asleep at the 
wheel, ran off the Merritt Park
way, struede a curb and bounded 
into the air, over the guard rail 
and after being airborne for 78 
feet, landed on White Plains Road, 
a drop at 25 feet.

H ie car, rolling end over end, 
finally came to a stop in a culvert.

Tibbetts was tossed from the 
car while it was airborne and 
landed about six feet from where 
the auto came to a halt.

Anti-Missile Testing 
Possible Under Ban

points, the Ug piotura ahoiild be
made crystal-clear: aa things they would be complete, Jan. 1,

stands now and see what it means 
to you if the measure in ita pres
ent form wins approval.

If you pay any taxes at aU, 
ytNi’U be paying less. You would 
have to have a most peculiarly 
conatroeted inceme not to get 
some benefit from an across the 
board alaah of tax rates, even 
though tLe package also includes 
some tax-rairing features.

The Treasury puts the average 
rate cut, for taxpayers with tax. 
able inccmies through 360,000, at 
15)i per cent. ’T l^  picture is 
painted with a broad brush and 
applies to the rate changes when

stand now, the measure would cut 
your tax payments.

True, ttM tax UU has a long way 
to go before It reaches Fresldsnt 
Ksmiedy’s dskk. Tbs House Ways 
and Means Oommlttea has lots of 
work sUn to do on the measure. 
Then it has to clear the House 
Rules Oommittee, face the full 
House and travel over to the Sen
ate tor another round of hearings 
and floor actian. There tt may run 
Into a flUfauater on eivU rights.

This being understood, let’s

Efforts Palled 
On Preventing 
Railroad Strike

WASHINGTON (AP)-rWMh rail 
negotiations stsdemated and new 
doubt oast en legislative proa- 
pacts, Aug. 29 seemed awfully

The artificial band of radiation I close today, 
created by toe 1.4-megaton h y ^  that’s toe day aet by most of 
gen detonaUon retowed rie c tr^  nation’s rallroada tor new Job- 
which merged with toe lower lev- eliminating work rules—a move

1965. IM e  it as a rough guide if 
you like—but no more toam that. 
For 1964, figure two-toirda of toe 
toll saving.

However, in tax matters, every
body is a special case. How much 
bentft you would actually reap 
depends on a number of factors. 
Your income bracket, vdietoer 
you receive dividends, whether 
you drive your automobile a lot, 
whether you buy and sell stocks, 
whether your income fluctuates 
widely from year to year — all 
these and more can be important.

Some guidelines can be plotted, 
subject to possible change. Among 
them are these, all applying to 
toe complete revision planned for 
1966 and subsequent years:

—If your income is either very 
high or very low, you would do 
better pnqiorticHiately to the

(Oeattaaed ea Page Twp)

Flames Sweep Motel
STRATFORD (A P ) — Flame-s 

swept a section of the Stratford 
Motor Imi, off the Merritt Park
way early today, causing an esti
mated 335,000 in damage.

Fire Chief Hans Lundgren said 
the lire, which started at 3:40 a.m. 
from a disoarded cigarette, de
stroyed one room, heavily damaged 
two, and oaueed minor damage to 
several others.

Tire offkuale who remained at 
the scene until 6 a.m. said damage 
to toe hcilding was 330,000 while 
33.000 to 36,000 in damage to 
furniture wee estimated.

Occupants were alerted to the 
fire by someone blowing a oar 
hom. ’They left their rooms with
out injury.

Ask Rate Hike
HARTFORD (A P ) — Connecti

cut 66, a pioneer venture offer
ing _maj0C-.medical-insurance to 
the uderty wltJvmit a medical ex 
aminatkto, bSs kaked to raise Its 
rates. '

Under prapoeed plans filed yes
terday with the state insurance 
comantosioner, the nYonthiy premi
um tor major medicai ooverage 
would be raised from 310 to 312 a 
month.

Those persons who also wish to 
take beak: medical ooverage would 
bsivs to pay an extra 39 instead 
o f the present  37 a month. The to
tal coat of combined basic and ma
jor medical coverage would be 
raised, therefore, from 317 to 319 
a month.

OonneoUout 66 assured the 
oommiaskm in ks request for the 
mte increases that there would be 
no further increases for at least 
the next two years.

Ooimeafciout 66 is also propos
ing an improvement in benefits, 
including an increase from 310,000 
to 316,000 in maximum lifetime 
coverage tor major medical ex
penses and an increase from 312 
to 315 a day in daUy bmefits un
der the basto plan.

The increase in dsdly beneMto

(Oonttmied on Page Tea)

First Lady 
Goes Home

OTIS A IR  FORCE BASE, 
Mass. (A P )— Mrs. John F. 
Kennedy, holding the Presi
dent’s hand, left the hospital 
today.

The President and Mrs. Ken
nedy walked slowly down the two 
stone ho.spital steps and the short 
distance to a waiting car, which 
drove them to a nearby helicopter 
pad. The President helped Mrs. 
Kennedy into the car.

Mrs. Kennedy had a long hair
do. vastly different from the 
bouffant one.s she usually wears.

She wore white pumps with a 
simple pink, sleevele.ss sheath 
dress and a bandage showed on 
her foot.

Mrs. Kennedy left after a week 
in toe hospital following toe birth 
of her third child, Patrick Bouvier 
Kennedy, who lived less than two 
days.

Not only the Kennedy young
sters, Caroline, S 'j, and John Jr., 
2%, will welcome Mrs. Kennedy 
home. There's a new puppy as 
well.

President Kennedy, who flew 
here from Washin^on Tuesday 
night, brought a nine-week-old 
blue roan cocker spaniel as a gift 
for Mrs. Kennedy. It was given to 
him by Irish cousins after his 
visit to Ireland.

Shortly after toe President en
tered the hospital, his press secre
tary, Pierre Salinger, announced 
plans for Mrs. Kennedy's depar
ture.

Mrs. Kennedy's recovery from 
this Caesarean seemed far speed
ier than when John Jr. was bom 
on Nov. 25, 1960. It was 14 days 
before Mrs. Kennedy left George
town University Hospital in Wash
ington. And she was wheeled to 
the front door by Kennedy, then 
President-elect.

Dr. John W. Wa.lsh, toe Wash
ington obstetrician who delivered 
both babies, advised a longor-than 
-usual period of recuperation for 
Mrs. Kennedy in 1960, telling re-

AEG Chief 
SaysN-Pact 
Benefits US

W A S m N G ID X  (A P )  —  
Dr. Glenn T. SeaSwE- diair- 
man of the Atin iir Eas)gy 
CotnmiBskm, teotifled tadaY 
that undeiEnNimd watME wSl 
permit a wide range at no- 
cleoT weaftOBS dewJimgiiegt. 
induding warianadi for aatH- 
miaaile defcNne.

As Oaa lU rg ■iBiatsa ak »mW a

•sriier «
at atate Dean ^  
at Dctenae BshB 
Oad rstifirartlss «  
bsn treaty sasriU 
Interests « (  toe I  

Tbe tieaty mm 
tog undBgieaBA.

One of the 
atars bare Tsierdl is to«
treaty weiild eesieadjr Ds b ITi i|i 
TTA. OemHafauma. at wmaBla ae-

■U  * «  sasis ii toeb-

hilrv

(Oontinued on Page Four)

Hand to FraoMsnt and MM. Kennady Isave toe Otto Air
Vaasa Bose HbepStal one week after the thirt; tody gave hitth t o  

Patriric Bouvier Kennedy, who disd tiw» days totsr. (A P  Pbeioftut)

C o n g d  R e f o r m s  V o w e d
BRAZZA'VILLE, Congo Repub-'^ Labor unionists, who had ae-1 ment, but it was nnderstood You-. .   . _  • « vn •«. . .J.     . . . ‘ Ia s i  ^  A A  n  a a I w a ^ a  as* a

nicslly tonSMe to Ua
ground np to asneraO tans 
tana and i—■*~|‘- w6&i 
perience and gnaetar 
to even lii^n r teerila"*

Saabosx  atoa totoiSad

weapons deueagpupMtt aa 
at readmeas to rea 
ic testing riwsM 
abrogated.”

He atoo eaad M 
iqipilc^aBE of av  
for peaeefcil pnrpe 
valopad and 
Ibe treaty.”

have been ftmiAiiiliieliilll ~ he add
ed, “tte peeltoa way M to to 
m oOtf toe TrsaHy to pum it ea-

with ■ 
lees >
Kneigy Onanni litBee 
hnidtog ton iiiicn am 
prohiUt testing to <fhc i 
underwater, 
bnt not

lie (A P )—President Fulbert You- 
lou, speaking in the wake of an 
antigovemment riot, said today 
he is taking over both civil and 
military authority and promised 
"necessary reforms.”

The 46-year-old chief executive 
broadcast a statement via the 
Brazzaville radio, which was dam
aged by striking workers Tues
day in one Incident of a battle 
with police in which the strikers 
freed all 4(X) mmates of the city 
prison.

Police fire killed five persons 
and wounded a dozen.

•1 of th Van Allen belt.
Hess said satelm^ instruments

(Contlnned on Page Btoven)

Solar Wind Poses 
Hazards in Space

By ALTON BLAKE8LEE 
Associated Press Science Writer
LOS ANGELES (A P )—Imagine 

a hurricane wind smashing an In- 
vlrible wall?

Space satellites are finding evi
dence tiiat Jtist such a coIUsian 
occurs 40,000 mUes from earth 
with dramatic effect. Dr. Louis A. 
Frank and Dr. James Van Allen 
at the Stats University at Iowa 
Mid todi>y*

The wind to composed of atmnlc 
particles from the sun and smacks 
&  walls of the earth’s magnetic 
field at its outer limit.

The collision, Dr. Frank said, 
eould explain why the Shimmer- 
Ing northern Ughts turn on; why 
the earth has a long tall stretch
ing out on its nlghtside; why ra
dios sometimes black out; why 
some radiation hazards are for as
tronauts and, even how the outer 
Van Alien radiation belt Is 
formed.
im n k , 24, read the Joint report 

to a symposium summarizing the 
results of the International Geo
physical Year in 1967-68, when 
space satellite exploration btonu. 
It was then that the first Van 
Alieq radiation belt girdling the 
earth was detected.

Suhoequent data from nteUltes, 
asplorers 10, U  and U  

the Sovlet’s.Msrs 1, 3 
and S, have fbrmed this pte- 
tma for scieatists:

The solar wind, eompossd .of 
toaetnms and protons, runs litio 
fSSr^Sat Umlto of ths sarth'a

the five (grating unions have 
pledged to meet with a strike.

What makes Aug. 29 seem 
closer than 16 days away is that 
a. pall has settled over the two 
major procedures for averting a 
nationwide tieup — negotiating for 
a aettlement of the four-year-<dd
disrate and legislation to turn the 
mralem over to the Interstate 
Oommeree Commission.

The negotiations, sponsored by 
the Labor Deiiartment, sputtered 
to a bait Tuesday witb atmounce- 
ment by the carriers of “a posi
tive stalemate” on the key fire
men’s issue. The carriers want to 
eliminate 32,000 firemen on diesel 
locomotives in freight and yard 
service on the grounds the men j 
are no kxiger ne^ed. The unions 
say they are requirad for safe and 
efficient tqieratians.

J. E. Wolfe, the railroads’ chief 
negotiator, announced the dead
lock after a two-hour bargaining 
aession aritb repreaentaUves of the 
firemen’s and engineers unions.

“As far aa the firemen’s issue 
U  ooneemed wa have reached a 
positive stalemate which indicates 
at this time that a negotiated 
agreement la- hopeless,” he said.

Secretary at Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz waa only aUgtatly leas peasi- 
mistic.

''The mopt recant attempt to get 
a negotiated Mttlament baa been 
unaucceaitful,” he said. “These 
efforts will .continue, but the jaroe- 
pects of settlement by bargahilng 
depend entirely on one side or 
the other making a new pn^ios- 
al.”

No new meriings of cantor and 
union rmreaMtaUvaa have been 
achedutod, altbougb hotii have 
been ariced to atand by.

M  < M b ^  prerident of the 
ASTtCIO Brotbatteod of Locomo
tive PIraman- and Bngtnaman, 
aald: “Vhon tha Iwgtiiiilag the 
raOroadi hava tol l adto maat

I  I
.fi ■ ,
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cused Youlou’s regime 
and corruption, stormed the city 
prison Tuesday to free Jailed la
bor leaders. In a bloody fight with 
police, they turned lo^e  all the 
prison’s other inmates as well.

They set fire to part of the pris
on and burned th^ homes of sev
eral government ministers and 
members of the National Assem
bly in rioting that may herald the 
foundation at a revolutionary 
movement seeking to overthrow 
Youlou.

Martial law preserved an un
easy calm in Brazzaville today.
Loudspeaker trucks proclaimed a 
curfew. White residents were 
permitted limited movement. Gen
darmes patrolled the streets.

There was no public announce- (Oouttnued

of g ra ft ' would cancel Thursday’s
*  scheduled celebration of the third 

anniversary of the rapubUe’s ' to- 
dependence from France.

'Youlou had intended to dedicato 
it to hie new "party of the Ocogo- 
lese.” which would have provided 
only a single election list.

When the trouble broke out, the 
government invoked defense ac-1 
cords with France and asked
EYench troops stationed in Braz- 
lavUle to help re-eatablish order. 
H ie troops prevented a mob freim 
burning the radio station and set 
up defense positions around pub
lic builiHhgs. There were no re
ports of serious clashes betweoi 
the French troops and Congolese. 

A 6 p.m.-to-5 a.m. curfew was
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British Bandits’ Hideout 
Opens Avenue of Leads

LONDON (A P ) — British police*'within half a mile of the farm.

I tos
lion

JAPAN  N-RAM
WASHINGEON' <AP> — J

Less than a mile away is an 
air strip which could have been 
used for a getaway.

Police said they believed the 
gang quit the hideout in panic two

investigating the great mail train 
robbery followed up a new avenue 
of leads today uncovered by the 
discovery of a lonely farm that 
was the gang’s hideout.

Scotland Yard had:
The name and address of a man 

to whom the farm was sold less 
than a month ago.

A description of a charming, ex
pensively dressed man who came 
to collect the keys.

Descriptions of a ginger-haired 
stranger and abrunette woman 
seen in the district by suspicious 
country folk.

Although the police appeared to 
be making progress there was [
still no trace of the more than ■
37 million snatched from the Glas-! GENEVA ( ^ )  -  DipiomaUc
gow-London night mail train last sources reported today Soviet Pre-

(Oontinued oa Page Ten)

Reds Promised 
Not to Exploit 
Senate Debate

mode at K 
meart 
ttoo onme «a  II 
<ai7  of Japooi'Ni 
Worid War 
waa bastrui 
« f  atondr to
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M anhattan U n frien d ly  to Fun-Loving L ion
NEW YORK (A P )—Two radii^the public be protected from wUd^spokesman said, .“He’s pretty

car patrolmen spotted a 400-poqnd 
Uon caged in a truck a few feet 
off Fifth Avenue.

A  sign (Ml the truck advertised, 
“Geot;^ the Frjiendly Lion.”

Officers quickly informed the U- 
oa's ownsr, Lawreaea Benedict at 
Loncaatar, PA.̂  that friendly or 
■ot, M«w Toik lasr demands titot

Benedict, 66, protested that 
George isn’t wild, he has been a 
pet since be was a cub.

Unimpressed, officers obarged 
Benedict with “not providing prop
er safeguards.”

George was sent to the shelter 
at the American Society for the 
lYaventta of Cruelty to Animals 
to spend toa night. A  shdtar

friendly.”
In night eourt. Judge Benjamin 

H. Schor took note fiat Benedict 
planned to leave the city imme
diately, and dismissed the charge.

In 1969, vdiiie just a cub, George 
attracted national attention when 
he was Jailed in Oklahoma City 
aftw becomiu too frisky for his 
then owner, Tai Mome. Bsnedlet 
bought Um  tram Moors.

Thursday 
Detectives, fingerprint men and

mier Khrushchev’s government 
promised the United States last

other police experts swarmed over
_  . . - _£. . .  fViA TT C  r l A t a a f A  rwrmm-Leatherslade Farm, the robbers’ 
den 18 miles from the scene of the 
crime.

An unconfirmed report said an 
underworld source had furnished 
the names of 10 criminals sup
posed to have taken part in the 
raid.

Inquiries stretched to the 
French Riviera. The leader of the 
gang was thought to have gone 
there some days before the rob
bery to provide himself an alibi.

A truck and two army type ve
hicles used by the bandits wera 
found at the farm. Police also 
found empty mailbags, supplies of 
canned food and a hole in the 
front yard, apparently dug with 
the idea of burning avidence.

The area was sealed off and ao 
totauthoriiad perecB oeuld gat

the U.S. Senate debate over rati
fication of the limited nuclear test 
ban treaty.

They said that was why the So
viet delegate, Semyon K. Taarap- 
In, made no comment at diaarm- 
ament talks here on U.S. Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara's claim that the Umted 
States is way ahead ot the Soviet 
Union in nuclear power and the 
treaty would help keep It that 
way.

iniere has so far bean no eoun- 
ter to MoNamara’a statement 
from Moscow ritbw.

Delegates to the IT-naUon dis
armament coofarance agreed 
Monday t o  suspend dabata on ma
jor Issuas, mm the and of toa

lag Me 1

L'N'IY VO lH B 'X AX C irr 
WASHDECID93 CAP! —  I

tee votog toMp tor an toan 
tax rote ritoto oaltomMg ^  1 
Treaaniy to aasMBS ]
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